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VOL. XXII.
FATHER CONNELL; A TALE.

1Y THE O'HARA. PtAILY.

CHÂPTER XX.

Robin Costigan und his apprentice gained
tie street. It was stili very dark, though past
niduight. Persons all crying-" ira !-fire !"

,continued to rua by them. Froin thmese
they concealed theiselves as well as tliey
could, sometimes by standing stock-stili la a
doorway, sometimes by turning for aun istant!
uio the sevenfold darknessofs ea lane, or au

open archway; and thus, by degrees, they
erept, or dodged on until the' were withia a
few yards of the bridge, to cross which would
hive been their nearest route to the shower of
touses.

But the nearest route they did net contem-
plate taking. Costigan now knew quite enotigli
of young Ned Fennell, to be assuîred that hie
Vould not negleet, on this occasion, to seùd
some persous to look after him, and his youth-
futl colleagu. Se, turning to the riglht froin
the bridge, t hq pair entered, stillvery stelbthily,
upon the beautiful walk calied the enui 1 walk-.
which, for a considerable distance, ran by the
river's edge; and, aiving once thought theni-
selves fairly freo of observation here, they ran
firward with a speed that could only te sur-
passed by that of two courier devils, despatchedi
on a Mission of great importance to Beelzebub,
uloug the kind of black causeway, whtielh Milton
lias built between bis hell and'earth.

Gaining tie rear of some mills, a good dis-
tance from the towin, they jumtped. upon a weir,
ihich in a diagonal sweep alloied passage
though a slippary and unsafe one, to the op-
posite aide of the river; and thence, it was the
intention of the fugitives, to gain, by a vide
dour, Joan Flaherty's house.

Costigan, still of course leading the way, hiai
net proceedad, ankle deep, in the foan at its

more than a few yards along the wei,
wien ho suddeuly stopped, bent and erouched
doaw bis body, and looked keenly threughu the
darkness before him. The aext instant, lc
trned and stoppei as rapidly as was possible
trough ithe polislhed, slimy stones under his
foot, whispering to his follower as he passed
himi:-. 

CD

" They're lookin' fur us along this road;
bud corne aftier mue still."

i Who's lookia' fur us ?" denanded the boy,
in alarm, and le too peered through the thick
darkness.

Some shadoiwy figures certain'ly approached
tihem; the foremost one, that of a womn.
The yonag observer still look-d, till fear and
fancy invested this foale with a face and feat-
ures now never to be forgotten by hi. They
scemed alive too, only that the eyes wre closed.
lie trenbled, turned, tripped, and fel; and as
he arose, still to follow his leader, blood was
flowing from the wouni on his forehead, over
bis iaggard, young features. The persons
fromî whom they fled were, after al, a poor, old,
tottering man, his wife, equally old and feeble,
nid a little grandson, theu returning from a
begging expedition, along the well-knowa short
Cut of the weir .

As fast as - they bai run docn the canal
'malk, they now ran back alog it, until they
were again delivered fron it, into the town.
And even now, they would not venture over
the bridge they had before avoided. Passing
it, they urned into a narrow street, making a
parallel with thalt in which Nk M'Grath
lired. Here all was comparative quiet; they
couli ear, howeser, tie distant noise of voices
around bis bouse. At the end of the narrow
street, they wore in the very heart of the town,
and in the widest part of it. To their right
haud faew or no persons hastening te ithe scena
of the lire appeared coming agiast them; and
they therefâre skulked forward at that aide of
the way. They passed the city jail, surmount-
ed by its court-house, both scowling sideways
at it, although Costigan had, before now, made
very liglit of it thick walle, iron doors, and
black duingeons They journeyed on, to tLe
extremity of tlie town ; crossed a little bridge,
coverinag a'narrow, but rapid stream. inte the
Irish town; nom completely unobserv'ed, raced
throughlit leavg behind them on their way
the fine, old cathedral with its very oddly..
shaped steeple, and mysteridus round tower;
turned down a suburb streat; gainad anotier
bridge eflthee arches, spnning te river,

wTþatout three quartors of a mita o? that
«1'î they' bai shuned; continued ta rn

aigairst iLs steep rise;" arrivai on its higiteat
pbint, uni stdod still te breutte.

-A faew poor puffs o? bradi liai net eseuaed
thaem,.howeer, mwher, faneying Lieat feotstepsa
choed behind them, Lthe>' again broke airay.

Net fuir frdnm LIhe óther cri ef te bridge, a
'wretchîed by-roui lai immediately inte Gallowm
Green. But, telievring that pursuers more stilI
in thteir recar' tend gaiig:fast upon themi, Cas-
tigan would not rua Lime ria& ef misspending Lime
hiai? minute recessary to- narie mut .i. Near-er
te him, Lo ene side, ofi te.roui,' n new catinr

*hlai benu half. .ereted ; mani ut its tackt un oldi
churebhyard eut through te allowr sufficient
spàc fer iLs site ; e thatit mas evertopped b>'
aun almost perpendicular bankpfdéese, crumbly
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earth, studded-thougli they were only now
haif embedded uinit--with human bones and
skulls, layer over layer. After darting through
the open 'cabin, against this bank, Robin Cos-
tigan and his apprentice began to sramble up-
wards. The looso, try earth, and the poor re-
lies of mortality, gave way under their hands
und feet, and elattered about their cars; but
still uLip they toiled, until fairly exhausted, they
at length sank in a luxuriant broad-bladed,
dark green grass which plumed the graves in
the muost populous recesses of the ancient and
long negiected cemetery.

lIere Costigai .uttered not a word; oaly
growling as le fell fLat, and buriedb is face ia
the grass. His comîîpaaion sat up. resting his
baek against a homadstone, and gazing vaeantly
ipon another, at only a few steps' distance.-
The faintest, faintest glea miof dawn now began
tq move, like a changiug spimit, through the
deep murkmiaess of the Novemîber mnaenig.
As the boy contiaued to gaze upon the blank
of the beadstone, hiie believed that a something.
a little less dark than itself, came and stood
against it. Still ue looked, t and the blan.
vague tbing becanie by degrees the shade of
that aged woman, life noving lier lips, thiough
her eyes were still shut as he had seen them on
the weir, and ierbrow was now stained with
blood. His hair stirred and ereted itself on
his scalp-; hescreamed, junmped up, and ranl
wildly ttrough the churchyard. Costigan,
with horrid curses, also rose and strode bout
in quest of ia. Wheîn foundl, le beat witht
his fists Lis wretcfed pupil until the boy's flesh
was black and blue, and ven uis conscience
quieted for the moment uider the influence of
a new terror. In a few moments afterwards
the pair wore standing ut Joan Flaherty's door.

CHAPTER XXI.
As soon as Nei Fenneli lhad left the beggar-

girl, the poor thing sat down on the straw
which was to be her bed for the night, and
laying er faorehead on lier knees, and closing
her eyes, as if purposey ti shut out all sur-
rounding evidences of er ral lot, began to in-
dulge in bright visions of happinessand licart's
case te come; nor were the long flutteringasighs
that soon escaped from ber boso, nor the
stilly and dew-like tears whici gently won their
way through hem shut lids, indicative of any
interruption to this fascinating series of castle-
building.

Thaceen, tlackcen*, hearkee to me," said a
whispering voice almost over lier.

She looked up, and by the dim light of lier
greased rush saw a grey-hcaded woman Icaning.
over the mud wall, fnied to us of yore.

"Coern hlere, an' hearke to nie," continued
this near neighbor.

SWhat is it, honest womun ?" questioned
the beggar-girl, standing upon the spot which
te other overlooked.

" I was overhearin' your discourse just now
wid Masther Neddy Fennell; an' it's a good
right you have to be afeard of Darby Cooney's
hand as you call him; for Parby Ceoney
knows by this time that jourself and the young
man were together, an' le knows you're afther
informin' on him."

" Och; och, don't say that to me, good wo-
man, whoever you are, an' inay the blessins
stbrew your path cvery day you rise."

" It's as thrue as that you're standin' on
Joan Flaherty's flure. The boy-the divil's
babby I mae in the shape iv a boy-that
follys Darby -Cooney, was on Ned Fennell's
thrack whin he carme here, an' he hard a'most
every word yo said through the cracks in the
dour; I seen him wid my wn two eyes."

4 Och, then, pray fur my sowl, honest wo-
man, for Darby Cooney's hand will soon spill
my blood, an' he'll tthrow the poor corpse where
no eye will ever sec id more, an' where no
blessed sodwill cover id! Oh, ccl, hiliat aRm
I to tura myself from this spot P" ,

ii You must make a bold run for id, ma
colleen, an' ypu must hurry too, an' you
must hde yoursalf Wcll froin Darby Cooaey's
eye, or it's a thruth that all will soon be over
wid jeu."

'"An' och,och, who'll bide me, or who'll
screen me from him ? He'd find me out any-
where at all; dh, I'm lost an' gone' fur ever."

She wrung her hards and beat ber breast in
despair. '"Husth i husth ! isn't that is step
outside o' the dour?"

HLer friendly neigibor hastily dropped from
ber place on the wall into lier own cabin; and
the girl stood palsied with terror. straining lier
.eyes and cars towards the doer of Joan Fla-
berty's bouse.

But the unew-found comforter quickly> showedi
toi heai ugain oer Lime top c? te dividing
mail, whispering:. . .

"LIt waus a false ailarm, mma colleecu; he's net
titere this tima."

«"Mnay tho Hieavens be jour portion fer thtat
eue littls word!" oried poor Mary, clasping ber
bands...

" But I tell yoie you hauven't a moment toa
lok behind yen or bofore yen; if ha comnes
tuack un' fis yeu thi&e--"

" Och, jeu needn't tell :me, you neodn't teli,
mué l'11 run the& werld over freom him, an'
L'il lide-" she pause aso mh as opening te

*Young girl)

door, and added, broken-heartedly. " but
where can I hide froi Darby Cooney ?"

I Lave the dooer ialf open, that lie imiay be
thinkin' id was by it yeno left the cabin-no-
waiLe-don't stir till I go rond to you-don't
stir beyond the tlhreshold till I bid you."

ln a muoment after, the beggar-girl heard this
person speaking in to her froi lier owit door-
way-the thrcsholds of Lhe two doors mnet in
fmct.

" Are you listenin' to Ie, good child ?"
" Och, I amui listenin."
"Whei' Darby Coney comes bact an'

misses you, he'll look fur the thrack e' your
bare fet in uthe puddle here, but bue îîmustun't
fid id: sec -imake one step on this frein your
own dour, an' another on my thrashiold, an'
then i 1 ohere with You to myself."

'Wlile delivering ithese instructions, she
placed in the mire an upturned stool; the poor
girl understood mnd obeyed her, and in a few
seconds jumped on the floor of lier compassion-
ate and zealous neigîhbor, who quickl unid
cautiousI>lyfIstenCd ber door.

"You're too purty, collcen.dhas, to let us
lave you i the power of Robin Costigun-
Darby Cooney, I mane-afther what has hap-
peiied; Un' young Ned Fennell won't keepc the
stet bnd tethe Lthat saves yo fur huenself',
L'u tliinkîao"

"He said long, long ago, ahe' dgive me meoneY.
an' wien he does 11 give id all to you, if
you' 1 kcep zoo froma Darby Cooney."

" Money anakes the ou ntimare throt. good
chila, and if I don't get lie prica o' new duds
fron Neddy Pennell I lhavea't knowledge,
thats all. Bad theres ne timie fur discoor-
sin. Coume, this is the last place Parby
Cooney ivill look for you in ; bell never think
you stopped so ncar uim. Bud we'il make
sure. An' first me mutstbbide your ould imai-
tie; an' w musIt ide this gowid too ; an' we
must put this euld bed-gownd on you; ua' meW
must tie this uld cap hround your purty face
an' your purty jaws; ,ay, we'l1 play Soile O'
Darby Cooney's thrieks on bis ownself, ay,
mostha, we will--bud, mother o' gkory !" the
wonan now shrieked out, "what's this I see on
your bare back undhier my eyes ?"

During the course of lier last speech lier
fingers were as busy as was her tongue, strip-
pig off te little beggar the articles of, dress
that she doonied for a time to oblivion; and
tus Mary's neck and back becamue exposed.

The astonisied girl demanded the cause of'
ber sudden exclamation.

" Tell me," and sie gasped out the ques-
tions, I'tell me, an' tell mie thruly, as there's a
leaveu above us ! who are yomi? wiose Child
are you ? are yeu Drby Cooney's daunghter ?
do you know yourself to be arby Cooney's
daugliter ?"

" Och, no, avourneen, I don't know any suci
thing; au' l'ut shure L'm not Darby Cooney's
daugthter-an' the Lord forbid I was! He
tells me I arm not Lis child, every day humthe
year, to show me what a burthen 'i te him;
an' shure-as I said to my tendher-hearted
boy afore now-îts out ' the coorse e' hntur
that I could be the child of the man that houlds
such a lard hand over me an' that 'ud Lake
my very life this blessed night wid as little
nmrcy as h e would a dog's-ehm, no, no, no,
I'm not lus daughltier t"

" An' whose child are ye, then ? tell me, for
your life !"

"Avoch, I don't know hi ose child I mie-
may the Lieavens pity me, I don't know."

"Do you remember anything that happenedi
to you afore bein'm wid Dàrby Coony ?"

"No-stop-bud no again. There was a
little shade ov a notion came across my nmind
that moment-but it's gone away agiam-gone
-gone-lit.was like a dhias osn asong teg n î
te crone m mny very sowl, midin-"1

Her new friend interrupted lier by suddenly
singing out a part of a mild, melancholy air.
The girl started.

l Tha's the very tune," she said, " an' l
shure I Lard id afore I came to be along wid
Darby Cooney..

" An' tell me another thing--do you re-
member bein' carried about the counthry on a1
woman'a back?

Mary again started, and iher beautiful, younr
face glowed with intelligent anxiety, as she re-
plied

"I do-fer the first time, I call id to uind
now-an' I am siure it was the woman thati
carried me on her back that used to sing thei
dhass o a song-and wait al ibit over agamn.1
Therea's another thing coming on my mind at
prasent-thea wman left mc a te miuddle o? an
fid co day, an' I fell. asleep, I b'lieve, 'an'
when I moite ,I wsasn't on Lime 'moman'-s bacit
bud on a man's back ; an'--"

The listener hmer'cesat her anus round lMa ry'
Cooney' r eckt, iisad lier again' uni ugair, but
iras slent, for Leurs anid acbs meuld net let lier
'utter a wmord. At iength she spoite ha broken
sentences. -

"~ You're mym> emn daugitear, celleen beg,
you're my own daugitter 1 The blocod o' m>'
heurt is round your heurt, aend I gavse yeu Ltel
matîk freom cmy treuass! ay', a>', ,Id know jeu
ferhis chili.and mine b>' harely lookir' at y ou,"
aime placed lier bands o» Vthe gis-l'a slhoulders,
uni ber eyes ran wnstfuluy fromn eue to anothter .

t

of the features she gazed upon. "Ay, ay,
yo have bis very lok, fur ho mas handsome
then, tho' he's owld an' cantankerous now.
An' there's the mark an' token between your
shoulders--och, yis, my own own child you
are !" She again enbraced the bcggar girl,
who warnly returned the caresses, saying:-

"Och, och! if it's the thruth that I find a
mother in you, this night, the Lord above teb
praised fur ever F'

" l'Il make yon shure, I'il make you ishure.
Bud 'thero's nu timue for spakin'-hurry int
this bed now-an' nowlie down-lie down-
l'Il cover you up-an' donî't bave fear-don't
have fear, collce b- saved Darby Coonecy's
ow lif wanst-an' Darby Cooncy's bad black
blood shall nako that thiesliholi wet afore he
haris one o the sh iin' lairs o' vour hîend,
mly own chona-ina-elcree ; lie dowa, lie down',
an' lie quiet, quiet, an' never fear. l'Il bide
you, l'Il hide you. Darby Cooney has his
match lin this cabin, to-nigt, :di hurt shan't
coae lnier you,auy cellecn beg. There, yo're
egvered up wel noW; an l'Il bide your oild
dis-" Sie stepped ninmbly upon lier thrce-
legged stool, and stuffed the imio th thatch
or lier bouse. nearest to lier band-and, as will
ta recoeeleted. that was leur enougi-" an
l'il t'aSten the dontr-mal; ini l'Il Puiteut the
rush; an' tien lotne sec if tn Iar> Cooieue
dares to lay a finger on jou. Often I sec tLe
poor, little wake lieu keepin' off the bul-dog
fiom lier e.hickes-n 'l keep off Darby
Coaîey fron imy etieken. Whisbt i I heur
lmonetten' 11h a lur noise; don't as imuch as
ditrair jour breatlotlonin'dia't tiave four
stilI ; l'Il s t hr on thû eool, close b yen fan
the darka, mn' a little mouse 'i anake a louder
noise noml'Il amake; bud for all thaï l'il matLh
yen o s cnibythe sowl0 ' My body! if a
bai hai doas couie over you-"

She sprang up, seized the only knife in lier
establislument, the woodea-hafted one, and be-
gan sharpenmng it very cautionuly, on the bars
of lier little grate.

'Whisht, over again 1" The clang of the
alarm-bell, for the fire at Nick Grath's
house, now reached them. "That'sn afire-bell,
and the Lord defeid your tenther-hearted boy
from the harims of Lire, this ]holy and blessed
mighit !"

"Ocha, unen, aenc, I say1 " iwailed poor
Mary in lier bed; "bud hd feuar is on y
heart thit Dartby Cooney is the main that mukes
it rmng out, for all that.."

Never minid, never mind, ma colleen; you
will be sae fron hii, at any rate, while Nely
Carty's sowl and body staystegethor.'

Sue ran back to hier stool ; after pulling out
her substitute for a canile, sut on it, the sharp-
ened cld knife now held tight in lier riglt hand,
and continued in a whisper:-

e Lie ruieter nor aver now, colleen beg--
not a stir from you-not nother sinle Word
fromî yon-and I'm not going to spake another
single Word myscf, only I'il sit liere and watch
over you-wutch over yu."

Perfect darkness, and perfect silence now
prevailed lu the hovel. No stir of her person,
no rustle of lier garments caie from Nel>
Carty's stool, and lier supposed new found
daughiter renained as stilly as lierself. Heurs
wore away, and it wias the saine, except that
now and then Bridget Mulrooney gave a sud-
den tumble and sore in lier own bed, at whichi
istier pig would also tura in i s snug corner,

and grunt eu- wlat m the world is that ?"
Anid yet another hour might have passed, and
despite lier mortal fears, the way-weary poor
beggur-girl began to breathe hard, in overpow-
ering slumber, when suddenly the watcher ut
lier bedside withdrew the hand which, expres-
sive of protection, liad hitierto rested on eri
slhoulder, and putting back with it the grey
locks froin lier oars, preparei them to listen in-1
tently. She could not be mistaken. It was
Parby Cooney's growl, tiougli now escapingi
him n the lowest possible key, that seundedn t
Joan F"laherty's coor.

" Mary !" he called, evidently with his mouth
to one of the chinks of the ricketty barrier,
thinking thait was secure on the inside. Ie
kicked against the door aund it flew. wide open.
Nelly Carty next could distinguish that lie lit
a fresh rush, and was searching for Mary
Coney from corner to corner of bis lodgings.
Next sie heard a low conference between him
and* another person, and immediately after
rays of a red light aiutedliko golden arrois
tirough the hinks of lier ownu door, as, in
fulfilmient of,lier anticipations, the old.robber
went out to look for footpriuts u ithe mire.-
There mas a-pause: Hiai he gone awuy? No.
Bhe hmeard bis breathing outside lier thresholdi
-- ani she believed that bis fell aje iras scrutin--
ing te maside cf ber dwelliug-er, at least,
vamnly endeavoring te de se, fer, notwithstand-
ing tihat the faitL dama began to growr more
visible out e? doors, little chance badit oVf fet
becoming even hinted la the laterier o? eue ef?
t4e shower e? bouses ; an(1, as mill be recollect-
ed, Nelly Carty had long age ,oxtimguished ber
rush-iight.

Ho returned inte Joan Flaberty's but. Halh !I
mas he olambering unp the -dividing wmall, withb
his lght, te takre a more satisfactory suivey' cf
bis ùeighbor's premises ? Without te slight-
est noise, Nelly Carty' slid fromt ber steol, sud

thon, without rustling a straw cf bar bcd,
stretched lerself under the tattered coverid, as
still as if' she were dcad. Her eyes semed
closed too, yet couldb lhe peer bctween tcir
lids.

Upwards and still pwards, oor the Wall
emcne the feèble henia of Costigan's rush and
she s>on saw hinsel; or at ls his, ndand
shoulders leaning fo'rward, ilel he heid th
Iight abeve ili, and evry noir and then
changed bis position. hlat lie nîit sid it by
degreos upon every spot of Nely Car's floor.
lis glance fixed, ad. becamîîe learfully steady
on1 the coulch occupied by NellyCartul
Mary ; and it seemiied to his chAfri îldlt li
detected the presence of a second prson at lier
side. ie was preparing descend fromi th
Wall into lier cabin. Shte vainly tried by a soft
wlispcr and pressure to haken the bcgga -girl
and warn her against scroming out, or in an.y
other wny betraying heisef, and was obliged to
start up in a sitting posture, as Costigan's mi-
tions becameo more alarnmiîg..

" Who are yen? and ihat do you want V'
she demanded.

" You know well who i an-and yeu know
vell whbo it is that, I want. T ant Mary
Cooey--the littie girl tlhat's in the bed with
you ;" Mary liera shriekod.. " Yes, that's ber
purty little Voice-she's callng out te coae to

" )1n't come down thera, lire a robber and
a muitherer, in t e dead u th niiglt iitory
liusr, or I'll iîmake you rue thehotuur'"

1 We'll thry."
Soie tenl years ago, Costigan would have

mnaie liglit of jumpin froui the top of the Wall
on the floor beneaiti hm. Atproseit, however,
ho was obliged to turn and r.uspend himself by
the tands, frein its edge, that he niglit allow
liiself to drop casily downward. While pro-
eeeding in this operation, Nelly Carty standing
on her stool, and desperately griping the haft
of ber old knif, was iiamediately ut his back
-nay, she had aven fixed lier eye upon the
spot whero she was to strike him. But oe
thouglit of other days, aud then a rapidly suc-
eeeding dread of taking humait life came upon
lier. Her knife fell froin lier hand. She did
not, however renain inactive; suummoning all
her strengthî, which wvas by ne means contempt-
ible, she suddenly seized, are te lhad dropped
upon lier floor, both his feet, and shoved Iint
upwards over the wall, until hefell havily at
his own lawful side of it.

" Stili have no fear, mua colleen beg!" now
shouted the triuipant NLCIIelly Carty, remaining
fxed on her stool, ier eyes steadfastly rivetted
on the place iere sie expected (Costigan to
re-appear.

In alittle tiie, indecd, bis lad again began
to energe over the wall, concentrated bell
blackening his seowl, and a]]l his fetures.

" An' you'll thry id again, wii Yeu?" de-
uianded Nelly Carty, baring lier stalwart arms
for another deed of prowess.

" Mary Cooney, my poor ehild-where are
you, Mary Coouey ?" called out the voice of a
noi-comer, in' kindliest accents, under Joan
Flaherty' roo

The poor girl, shivering and chattering in
ber straw, could not call to mind wlhose voie
it was, and yet, instant relief camie te lier heurt
as it struck upon her car. Nelly Oarty did
net know whose voico it was, and stood
greatly aamazed, and ahnost as much afraid of it
as she was of Robin Costigan's. A third in-
dividual in the neigbboring wigwam, after h.
heard it, and had glanced into tha features of
the person froin whose lungs iL proceeded, bc-
gan te howl like a lashed bound, and crying
out--" Run for id, imasther-run for id1"
raced out of the apartiment, still bowling.-
Robin Costigan himiself just turned bis head,-
looked downward, and with- the bellow of a
wild bull, now dropped of bis own accord upon
the floor of bis hovel, and then,'to the observant
ear of Nelly Carty, evidently followed the al.
vice and the example just proposed te him.-
After a second pause, the woman, from one
touch of her newly come feelings, upon ber
very heart's pith, lest all lier former dread of
the accents of old Father Connell's voice, and
serious and saddened, but with more respect.
ability than hai ever mnarked ber expression;
during her whole wr'tched life before, ap-
proached Mary Cooney's bed.

"Yeu're free ov him, colleen," 'she said-
"Darby Cooncy is gone from this neighbor-
hood, and that bai boy wid bir."

The girl started up, clapping bands for joy.
« And Who made them go ?" as asked-

• " The good man that yeu bard calling eut
fer yenou ich next hoeuse--the good ouldl priest
that Mastter Neddy Fennell tould jeu last
night would hclp hlm te keep jeu freom Darby
Cooney; andi ho ment te talk. te the good euld
priest about yo.u, l'il be bound, last nighit,
afther quitting yen, for all that you sid to
hinder him; and Il gucess anether thing for
jeu: thegood ould priest is now looking for'
yen, te , take yeu home te his own lieuse-a
mill yeu go mid ima, alanna.?"

" Ocb, an' I will, surely 1 If 'twas notbing
eise,,basn't lhe the pewer, heowever he came b
it, to frighiten-away DarbyCooney freonm e-.
and mihe else, wid Masther Neddyrpenùel'
heIp, can bide nme, aend keep the -handeor m4



for the te to cone ? But yqu su youyrce nu:
mother, and will youbi& me gY "
* « Yes, I wil bid yu go wid h

neen; 'twill be for the best&-t-f!ii Lettoris
beate-for the p-tesent at îlutean list s

is the ould priest callingOXt fôs4ou oves'
Bounce up on the flure,an ee' ye cir
ould thhmgs te put on afoe I leth b in a te yo
an' don't spake a mord te him, ilanna, adeu
my thoughts thiat yen are my child, til lanotse

time, when l'Il bid _yeu; aa' hurry, hurry
now; lt goinfuir him.".

(To be Contiamied.)

.ALLOCUTION OF OUR MOST HOLY FATHE!
POPE PIUS IX.

Belivered on tho 27th day of October, 1871, to the
Cardinaeos.f the Holy Roman Church in the
Vatican.

(New 'ork Frecnan's Journars. Translation fron th
Latintext.) -

VENERXBLE BRETIIREN :-W'e have Called
hither your Most Ilustrious Order, onmitting
the -usual pomp of observance, that we mke
part't you of that which, becauseoftlhe weight
of the matter, wC have decided to do, for niti-
gating the spiritual wants of the people in Italy.
Needless is it, Venerable Brethren, for us to
recount to you, bere, those things that we have
se often deplored, whether in our Allocutions,
or in our Encyclical Letters to all the Bishops.
For the unfriendly ani great wrongs inflicted on
the Catholic Chureh in unhappy Italy, and on
the Apostolic Sece, lhave been se thoroughly made
known, and certified to all, that they zan neither
be denied without the greatest shamelessness,
nor cloaked by any excuse for the lightening of
their reproaeh. These, we, with you, are con-
pelled te behold and .to bear, i this city, now
occupicd by force; -so that we coul right]y say,
in the words of the Royal Prophet:- I have
seen wickedness and strife im the City; crine
will compass it about by night and by day, on
the walls thereof; and trouble and wrong witiniî
it !" (Psan LIV. 10-11.) ýVe are, indeet,
Venerable Brethren, almost overwhelmed by
these s great waves of overflowlng evils; but,
GotI ichiping'"cOr wCatnuess, WC ivili net avoid
suffering een harder things for the right.-
Nay, we are ready to go te meettdeath itselft
with great joy, were it to please the merciful
God to accept the lowliness of this sacrifice for
the peace and the liberty of the Church.

But among so many other sorrows, the sharp-
est is, always, for us, the widowhood of so
many Secs in wretched'Italy, that have so long
been vithout the guardianship of Bishops off
their own ; and the need thence arising of
spiritual hclp, by which faithful populations
are daily more and more affected, in so direful
a state of tiies and of affairs. This need has
grown te such proportions that, as the love of
Christ presses us, we cannot refuse te seek a
remedy. Considering the great number of
Sees widowed, and the wide and thiekly peopled
provinces of Italy that number hardly two or
three Prelates of Episcopal powers-considering
the violence and craft of the wicked for uproot-
ing from the minds of the Italians the Catholie
faith-considering the dangers of the greàtest
convulsions that arc hanging over civil society
itself-we have judged that there should be no
more delay in our bringing such aid as may be
in our power, te our faithful and beloved
children of' Italy, whose cries of distress at.
their deprivation have often reached us, and
that we should set over themn Prelates signal in
virtue, Who may. devote all their cure and zeal
te theiworkaine set them to do-seeking the
glory of God and the salvation of souls.

Therefore, iin the name of Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, we assign to-day, in part, Bishops
proper te the widowed churches in Italy. As
to the other portion, we will appoint them at
an early period; trusting that it will se be
that according to His infinite mercy He will
bless and prosper the work, Who has given us
the autherity, and required of us the duty, of
performing it; and that all obstacles inay be
remqved, if any be raised against this use of
our office, whicli e have esercised, only, for
the spiritual salvation of seuls.

But, at the same tinie, we do protest, before
the, whole Church, that iwe altogether reject
those pledges that are called1 "guarantees," as
in our Encyclical' of May 51th, of this
year, we have set forth in the plainest terns;
and. we declare, openly, that in this most
'weighty act of Our Apostolate, we use the power
conferred by Him tWho is the Chief of Pastors.
and the Bishop of eu souls-the poer given
to us by Jesus Christ our Lord, in the person
of the most blessed Peter; from whom, ias was
said by St. Innocent our predecessor, The
very Episcopate lias sprung, and all the author-
ity of the name of Episcopate." (Epist. ad
Conc. Carth.)

But, lhere, we cannot pass in silence the
impious hardihood and perversity of certain
men in another regien of Europe; who, miser-
ably wandering from the rule and communion
of the Catholic Chureh semetimes in writings,
full of all manners of errors and falsehoods, and
sometimes in meetings held in a sacrilegious
mianner, openly impugn the authority of the
loly Ecumenical Council of the Vatican, and
the trutlhs of faith by it soleunily declared and
definedi; anti, especially, the supremne anti fuill
power cf juris-diction'wihiech thse Roman Pontiff,
suceessor of Mest Biesseti Peter, lds, by
Divine ordination, over tht whbole Ohurchi, as
wtll as tihe perogative cf infaillible gunrdianship
wichai ho fuily possesses, ,(pollet,) whsen he
exercises the office of Supreme Paster andi
Touacher cf the Faithfal, lintdefiuing doctrines
*of faith, anmd ef moerais.

Anti these ehildiren cf perdition, ln order toe
yeuse agaitíst tte Cathoiic Chnurchi a porsecu tien
by thse aecular powers, endieavor fraudulently, to
make it seems that tise od doctrine 6'f the Chbureh
has hoeunehangedi by these decrees cf the Vatican
Council; anti that a grave peril lias thus been
ereatedi fer tihe commonwealthi, and for civil se-
ciety. What more wicked, andi, ut the sameo
time, dore absurd, couldi be fancieti or deviseti,
Venerabie Brethrmen, than these caluamnies ?--

.And) ythtie cause of grief is given, that, in
toe-eplaces, it has happenedi th'at the very
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liament would bo subordinate in no sense what--
ever to the Englisi Parlianent, and the
Imperial Parliament, constituted as ut present,
woulkt not b the Fedoral Imperial Parliament
according to their scneme of Home Rule; and
therefore there could be noorshadowing;as
the irish iites idly imagined. The English,
Irish and Scoteh-ie always included Scotland,
for he was convineed she.would fall in iith the
movement in due time-would -b -in thôir'
systènprecisely like those of New Yoik, Mary-
land -and Massachsets la the United States.

ElLE TRUE WITNES$
ters.of a Govedment have beeii-eCa@hi

yby wicket$uàèstioieâf thii M-I nd;a cari-
no h Le scandual givri to th faithful

e haves nobesititei to- lsieltdith their patron
g, andpc4ly to foaèer by-their favor, thés

ne.sdet;a-ies ;in their rebellien.
While thus simply and briefly we complai

with you in our grief we understand that wi
t ouglht to bestoi tho praise, so entirely deserved

on the distinguished Bishops of that country
amongst whom we especially name, with lihor
our Venerable brother the Arclibisop.ofl Mu
nich. With a singular union of minds, pas
toral zeal, admirable 'writings, these Bishop
are defending the cause of ti-uth with great re
non against all these intrigues. And w
bestow part of this samie comimeidationa on th

e remarkable piety and dettiob' of the great
body of faitliful, clergyt anti people, who're

e spond grandly, by God's help, te the cure o
their Pastors.

But our eyes, Venerable Brethren, meantime,
and the yearnings of our iearts, must be turn-
ed thither, wience the necessary and present

- help can come. Let us then never cease, by
* niglht or by day, to call out to God most mer-
ciful, that through the merits of Jesus Christ
His Sotn, He may pierce the nids of those
who are lu error witi the rays of lis light; by
whichi beholding the abyss to which their way
leads 'they may not dely to take thouglht for
their eternal salvation. That le nay, also,
afford to His Church, most richly, the spirit of
fortitude and of zeal, mlaIis so great a contest ;
and that le iwill vouchsafe toL hasten for er-
by the oblation of holy weorks-by worthy fruits
o faith, and sacrifices of justice, those longeti

for days of propitiation, iwhiet, freed from
errors and adversities, and n,the restored reign
of justice and peace, she nay offer the sacrifices
of praise and thanks due to His Divine Ma-
jesty I

TII ROME RULE ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of this association mas held at
half-past tirce o'clock on Tuesday, the 24th of
October, at their rems, Great Brunswick-
street, Captmin MCARTNEY presidig.
Amongst those present were

Isaac Butt, M.P; Captain Macartney, D.L;
P. J. Smyth, 31P; J. T. Ilynes, solicitor;
Rev. Thomas O'Malley; John Tew Armstrong,
solicitor ; Rev. Professor Galbraith, F.TC.D;
Robert Butt, Laurence Waldron, D. L; Pr.
Stewart, J. J. Dodd, solicitor; Janes Cantwell,
Thomas lyan, Alfred Webb, A. M. Sullivan,
T. D. Sullivan, George Plunkett, J. Keegan,
R1ev. G. W. Carrol, &C.

The following new m embers were proposed
and adtaitted: - Richard Bolger, Graften-
street-; Francis Byrne, 14 Denzille-street; P.
Finnegan, Aughnaeloy; Michael Hanrahsan, 72
Upper Dorset-street, and Sandymount; Per-
cival William Keane, Beci Park, Ennis;
Christopher Macken, Ballynsahon; Dr. Mut-
tall, Stephen's-green; John Spain, 79 Middle
Abbey-street.

The Rev. Profesor Galbraith moved thie
admission of the Right Hon. Viscount Garvagh,
D. D., Garvagh House, county Londonderry
(upplause). He looked upon tis accession to
their society as of great importance (hear,
hear). Lord Garvagli as a young nôbleman
possessed of considerable estates la the county
Londonderry, and te believed the only resident
nobleman in the wlole of the county of London-
derry. Like MNr. Blenneriasset, Lord Garvagh
w-as at present a student in tie University of
Oxford, where there were a large nuiber of
young gentlemen whom te migit call mission-
-tries of this Home Rule principle. The re.
gentleman combatted the idea that Home Rule
for Ireland was a visionary project, which never
could be -obtained. Lord Garvagh w-as the
representative of the statesmnan Canning, w i
hiad declared Catholic Emîancipation was a wild
notion, which never could be realized. It was
said too that Reform and other great measures
could not bo secured, but la the end the
popular will triumpied. So it would be with
Home Rule (applause).

31r. L. Waldron, D. L., seconded the ad-
mission of Lord Garvtgh. It was passed by
acclamation. -

The Rev. Mr. O'Malley, proposing some of
the new mombers, observed that one of the ad-
vantages of the weekly meetings which r.

-Butt mas about to propose would be to enable
tiemn to snuf eut at once an y misguiding faise
lighîts LIant moult tain leati themn astray, anti to
stop tire flighit cf any coward or the evading cf
any me diuck that shouldi trois thseir- pathr toe
diisturb or distraet thoem. Suech a ilame duck s
ho foundi in tise Irishi Ties cf yesterday la an
article on Homo ulet, wirbhe, thoaghs exceet-
ingly prettiouis anti asumning a highl toue of
toity-teity selt-sufficient, uwas rea]ly mecre Lest,
exhibiting apon thse part cf the writer an
absolute ignorance cf tise vital prineiple. -of th.c
fedieralisms they aimeti at. The Iish Timtes
called thein Irish Fetirai Parhianient "tse no-w
municipality l'os ail Irelandi playing tise inities
cf legislatien in. tise halls cf eur ancient Houses
ef Lords anti Commons ;" anti again, w-ithî Lise
ame exquisite mit, " tte little ma:ko-helieve
Dahlia Debating Seciety." Anti tise w-rites-
greundedt that silly insolence upon his ownu
ignorant presumption, that thseir Parliamnt
moult be « a subordinate lParliament, the pro-.
cectings cf w-bleh mould tommant ne respet
in Irelanud itaelf," or, ns ha put it lu anthier
place, " a provincial diet sttting la Collegu--

greanti overshadewed by an Imperilal Par-
liaencnstitutedi as at presen't, anti sittinig iLa

Westminster." Nom, thseir Irish Federal Par-.

On then motion of Mr. J. J. Dodd, seconded
by Mr. Webb, Mr. J. F. Maguire, -M.P., was
approved of for one of the vacancies on the
council.

Mr. Butt, M.P., in haning in the subscrip-
tion of Dean O'Brien, PP., V.G., said lie hiad
great pleasure in being mate the nieihu iof
expressing his continued adhesion to their
principles. He was the first person wio in
'G7 wlen the national spirit was depressed,
raised the standard of Home Rule and in the
splendid declaration, sigeied by 1,300 of tthe
Catholie clergy of Irelnbd, which ras a rich
repertory of arguments for their cause, and
which ho would wish to seC again circulated
through the length and breadth of the land,
sone circumstances that had since occurred
gave him (M1r. Butt) great pain; but he aiad
the greater plensure la rcferring tis to hlm
nowy. It would b idle fbr hun to beur testi-

.umeny to his talents, to bis high position, or to
tie iidelity w'ith whicieh he had adfhered anti
would adhere to the national cause. In all
these respects lie could not speak tee hîighly of
bis valued nd distiaguished friend (cheers).

Mr. Webb, hionorary secretaty, read several
coninications, includingone froin Sir George
Bowyer, enclosig 5.. subscription, and stating
that te felt lionoured in being elected a mem-
ber, and that ie would do all inb is power to
forward the principles of the association, which
lie was convincei would prenote the welare
both of Ireland and of Englandl, and of the
whliole empire. Ibis experience of sixteen years
in Parihament couvincd ins that Home Rule
is necessary for Irelantd, because the wants of
Ireland can never be fully understood and
practically dealt with except .by a native Par-
lianent; and, as lie was an Englishman, his
testimuony must Le unbiased (elîcers).

Mr. Butt, M.P., mnoved, pursuant to notice,
that weekly meetings of the association be held
every Tuesday, at thrce o'cleck, at such places
as the council iught appomt. ue said le
tihought the tinte had coine when it was abso-
lutely nceessary that the association should
keep its views anid sentiments befere the public
to correct misr'epresentations-and sonte extra-
ordinary misrepresentations were abroad-with
respect to the object of their iovement. He
would take the opportuity of shortly revicwing
what they 1had aliready done. It was nowi a
year and a half sinec the first movemnent was
made towards Hoie Rule la a private meeting
held in the Bilton Hotel. The coinmittee then
forned soon resolved itscf laeto au association.
It iras.a great mnistake to suppose that the
association ever intended to form itseli' into a
great popular oi;ganisation-such a thing iwas
never contemplatedV. What the association ias
iatcnded to do, and what lhe beieved it had
done successfully, was to brig the question of
Horne Rule before the publie mind, to familia-
rise the publie with it, and to explain the prin-
ciples upon which Hone Rule was tskcd.
That, ho repeated, lhad bcen done-and dont
to an extent few could have anticipated within
the time. Auother object of the association
had also been achioved, namnely, the uniting of
men of different political and religious opinions
ln the conmaon cause of their country (ap-
plause). The associarion did not contemaplate
raising a great fund. It iad defrayed the
expenses out of the ordinary sabscriptions of
its menmbers, and succeeded inbringing together
more tlhan 800 Irish gentlemen of different
religious creeds, of different political persua-
sions, the great najority of whom, at ail etcics,
were honst, since labourers in the cause of
Home Rule (applause). Now that, he thought,
was a great achievement (hear, bear). As lie
had said, the tin iiad now corne for weekly
meetings, by wiich lie iwas certain the associa-
tion would produce a great impression on the
public mina. le îould also be glad to see
district associations formed ttroughout the
country-associations actiag with, but at the
sane tuie idepeudsent of the central association
in Dubin. There were eter things te would
be glad to sec carried out. One ias the raising
ofa fund for the speclil purpose of enabling
the association to print :nd circulate, bothi in
Ireland and England, publications on the Honte
Rule question. Anothjer was the employmeit
of public lecturers in support of tlheir cause.
Thlat course was adopted during the agitation
on t eorn laws witi great effect, and 1e
belleve(r its resuit now would be the formation
of district associations to advance their cause
all tirougli England. In Birmninghan he
lectured on Hoine Rule before ,Goo of the
working classes, one half cnily of wiom wore
Irish, anti w'enev e spolke ef dog justice
-te Irelandi the aippluse cf the English part cf
the audience was groator than that cf tise Irish,
Hie hati always imnpressed on thc triash people
that they lad no quarrel with the Englishi peo-,
pie; tint thse masses off the English' people,
mise every day were getting more aud more Lihe
power cf Englanti into their cown banda, ]sad noe
interest ln- cruslsing tise Irish people ; nnd te
believedi that tht majority cf thom hati no wish
to sec tIse Irish - people in any other position
Lhan one cf equaluity wviths themuselves (hear,

ULlali% U11i, g ppU1 u iill)- uV
MIr, Cravford's plan, because it was utterly in-
B adequate to the necessities of Ireland, ini not
seeurîng to the country an Irish Ministry.-
OCenel i cneasively ansuered th eargument
tisatht VasMiarent contesuplated by a Feticral
union woult only Lt a municipal council, ant

F that argaInent iwas used against the Home
Rulemniovement now. Mr. Butt, having read
extracts from a speech of Mr. O'Conuell in rela-
tion to Federalism, roceede to say that the
roie Rue coitenplated by tue association in-
cluded au Irish Mi stry, wiich would be sub-
ject to the op;idn "f te Irish Parliamenîct and
tc Irish peopie. Tey heard of E ngland sond-
ing a message of pence to Ireland, but lie con-
tended that in demxandin Home Rule the
Irish people were sending a message of poacet
to Ba-i-adt whichwuld festuall ettlei
tie guarrel of centuries, bind Ireland and Eng-
Land together in bunds of mutual interest, anda
do aw-ay witLi the hostility whici iad beene
England's disg-race and miight prove her ruin.
The Irish people would e sutisfied noiw t
aceept an honourable compromise that would
save the two countries from collision. Theyf
insisted on self-zovernmnent, and did niot desire
separation. But they would not continue usC
they were to sve tie union with England, and
if they did not get self-governseut Irish disaf-ï
fection miglht be driven intoseeking seaparation.L
If the English statesien wcre iwise thcy would
receive this message eofpeace bygranting Home
Rule in a way that would secure the stability,
peace, and prosperity of the empire (applause).

The Rev. Professor Galbraith seconded the
resolution, which, after some observations fromt
Dr. Stewart, was adopted 'with an alteration
tiat thseir weekly meetings should be held cither
during the day or evening as the couneil
thouglht best.,

Mfr. T. Ryan was called to the second chair,
and the procecdings were closed iitli a vote of
rianks to Captain M'Cartney for presiding.-

IRISH INTELLIGE NCE.

lir Env. DRi. Futr os LLINTH Eva NIO FI.:-
follcwing Pastoral iras rend froi tet,

sevral Altars of fle Dioces of Ferans on Sunday

St. Pter's cge Wexford, Oct. 15, 1871.

M lDan-3unov Pnoil.E,---A drc-adful malady,
whlose very namse insires turro, lias iade its ap-a
pearance in Easteri Europe, and, as on former oc-
casions, is likly to plirsue its onward conustu thec
West. W e can weillrmemuiber the intense anxicty ,
îvith w'hiuh in former times w- watched acis stagei
of its fearfuîl progress. With aî anysterious Lut ain-
fa] lible ccfiîrt n it fol1io- ts appaling cacer.
No nalsîraIliaunier c-cuir inipetie ils jîrogresamu(id iti
dcfiedrevery -à1'ort of Ihusman skil. No other dis-
case, we mnay affirn, presents such unequivocalq
maitreks of a visitation fron ave, ne other lis
mnarked with such strikin. feaftres of a cha.stise-
ment indicte eby tc baudoc GaIlidsui disas-
trous limes sanitarY- mensures are itdoptcd iieh, if I
they cannot arrest its progress, may ut least mitigate
its severity-nuisances are abated i-hieli woulde
taint thie atinosplhere and predispose for this fearfult
disease. But there is a moral inuisace, w-hiic
whiist ILinvites ad pin1>gates ontagion, a ns fli
w-ttu cf Ccd with flis8 tenriie si-ourge te aveage
Bis offended majesty-ned 1 say that I refer to the
vice of drunkenness. It is ltie enfeebled and ex-1
haustedi fraine, in whichi the springs of life laveI
bteen poisonei by excess, thit ihis dread disease iselets aciliy tor its prcy-ansd it is the souiI
stce iin tht-t stupifying vice, aluist sînconiseious
of 'énhituîs d inicapiable cf repentansce, f batt specialîr
attracts the liginmsg of tise divirne indignation.
Periaps w-e shonti say, tiat it is frten l sinaercyt
as well as in wrath tiat the Ahnigity arrests,0
by a fatal ilines, the downwa tr carer of the
drînikarrd, ix-fore tise lighit cf ceason 0atojtemc o s aln ethe
extiigiisiîcd, anti lie ila uslîced lnaeesiosand t
iumemnitnist ito a wofil eternity. it la reany awful
to coutepilate the- amounst of outrage agaiist God s
and societv tlhat is perpt-ated during one vear by9
tiuis vice iii our towns, and at our fai-s and airket,
and] it lswondi-fui tha od, la n is memcifai for-
beanraciles, ab)Stainis so long frein sesmdinis s oiaC
fearful calamity to piurge-te et-,arhfroin this poilu-1
tion. IL ls %¡th deep affliction, iny deary-beloved
people, that I witness te rin spiritual antiempor-F
al, whie Lthis detestable vice is diiy spreadiIg
arouul us. Mcre ail the nise'y and wretchednessV
eaused by di-unkemuness, ut onice exposed te cair view,
IL w-et-d f£11lus uitiî iorrer -ad upil tise steîtest
heart anongst us. Were the iUsmal array of so s
rmany afflited mothers and squîalid childrei, the ill- t
fated faniily of the drunikard, at once exhibitedfi
before us,it w1'ou1ld be a scne, over wh-Iichs toE siedI i
tears of bloed. Ansd all this the fruit of tie induig- I
ence cf one buse passion-anud ail this perpetrated i
byjmen iwith iheartsof flesi, by Christians enligliten- c
ed by the Gospell of love, by Fathers te ihom their t
cildren should lie as denr as their very lives-by r

itusbands wol vow'ed' before God's altar to love and I
cherish titir partacrs iii deatis. Anti wiîat shhI;nl1t
say cf t1itrisopet-hosca, tit dispense the mnnddn-
ing dirauîght withoeut measure or cest-aint, tint vomit t
out often at tise <lentd lient cf rnit thiose braulized t
aid frenied beings, thant bring terrer anti diisnmay
anti savage erut-lty' teoLisey wretchcd homes, Ltin i
1miippy famiies. WVili not the c-iy cf that amhiited t

nnd big dowsn înuedietiespon tisdos iseaen I
accessory te such a mneianchIoly.wvreck cf ail humnan c
confort aînd happiness. sec howi Lhe Lord bas i
deliveredi oves ont cf Lihe faircst countries cf' Europe t
te famrie and tue sword, because lier cildren i

wcee deaf tBis wastring tsnd Iîiede iset tisem di>
ofHBéitisiitioW Shôiúlth'e dircejestiléûêè;thäEtis
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b achl àiament had a separate and perfectly hear). Thé essentiai prnnciple of theassocia.-

g- distii~et' -bit, and the truc Federal Ihperial 'tion-ani the objectit sought to accomèlish was

, Pai-liment would be like that"grand Congress a Federal union between Ireland and England.
- at Washingtan, in which the peoples of the That was the proposal of the -association as the
e three counti·ies would' te proportionately repre- settlement of the quarrel that for centuries had

sented in the lower bouse, and the thrce existed. between the two countries. It was put
n ecuntries oqually represcnted in the ipper. formard as an -honorable compremise, and he
û That was the grand principle of perfect equality knew it would be accepted as such by mnany
, of tieir Federal scheme. Would the Irish who, sooner than subusit to the present state of
, Tines now say, "is this all," or was ie for things, would-risk liberty and life te effect a
, cutting tue painter absolutely, and biddiug Ire- change. It was his-experience,indeed, that itiwas
- land go adrift into the .uninown. As the those with whom talk was cheap, ,muad who were
- fater of Federalisa in Ireland te (1k-v. 3fr. muost ready to -talk of violence, that affected to
s O'Malley) did not like to see his fine boy, who be dissatised with a Federal union witl Eng-
- was going on so well, snubbed so harshly with- land, and that those whiom really wer prepared
e out some expression of parental resentmnent for extrene courses were prepared to accept an
e (cheers and laughter. . honorable comproniise, wich would save them
t T uu a e r trom risks and danger that no nan who couldtThe chairman said no one regretted more

than hoedid that a journal calling itself the avoidithemnwoult wilhnglyundergo. Withre-
f rish Timesshaould turn roûnd as that paper C to Federalism, he found that mn1844 it

had just doue lie hoped unthinkinglyM and di as proposetd by Mr. Sharman Crawford, and,
, ap it coald to injure Ireland's cause and te aid lie belved, by 31r John Grey Porter, and
- their enemies. tbat the prnciplei met the unequivocal approval

of Daniel O'Connel rl thou l hle disnnroved of

The fol'owing is froin ie lnuea's ,s Journal, p uh-ished in Dostons:--"Everybodyrhui knows hôw tle self-deiying lîaish people of our cointry deny tliemselveshIicat es-or-y luIvy te seni home a littIe nie-y to:rcîancî te ici p a bretter, sister, panent, or ficami te
omo out to America ; but it I. i.sprise muan to
know that iu 1870 the aunt se sit as 3,6n0,00edollars in gold, of wshich 1,603,100' usas fo îrcuanidpassages. Duiring the Inst twenty-thrco yeas ftliený cf 881,070,000 dollars has beén so disposed- cfWhsicles wlritsiassenrt a tough pisite etain&Is.VIson ire rtekct (bat noar>. - ail titis vat acîmt cf

laying-wasteothercountries,rreach our.shlores,it;l fth,
druaX-aridad tioso isho, for the sake Of flltsy lucre,
siniter te hise xcesde-that uvili be mnainty respon.,

sibleforhis disaster. Awale then, unhappydrun ka d
froin thesleep of death,in wihichyouhave liee buried
and by a timely repentance end-avour to stay the,
uplifted arm of Cod that is ready to strilce you. 1
cojure yen t ime aue ofttat famiy yoaav.
runed, cff tuat Clîsîrchu youm iau'edislicnred-or tisa
Qed yen have se grievously offended--to reneîne,
once and for ever this detestable sin of dirunkunnes>
Ye will then give peace and happiness te your
afilicted faînily-joy e the Ciurcli of Godc, Confort
to lie bleedi'g heurt of Jesus, and 1jubile te tise
Anigels cf leus-en. Let us, m>' beloved 1Peepît,
unite in prayer, eaniest, ferventîd cof'idin t
Qod wsill, in the bowsels of Bis mîîercy, visit diring
these days the Vineyard which Bis own'right hian
kath planted, and byR lis all-poverful grace ex.
pel from amongst us this monster vice, whic-
is blotting out every day oir histn charac.
te-, and likeing us to the nations, tht kno,
not God asd '-are sitting lis darkness and tise
shadow of deat." Let us in unîited shipalication
address ourselves with a heart steeped in SOTOv, at
the foot of tt ecross, and rf1i11Éd lieLetdest
feelings cf Luist lrt, !ilunion us-ith « tice sifferngs
of lier beloved Sois, for the redemption I ithe wcn]d
-te intercede ivithler divine Son that He wiill w-sh
out ia is own redeeming blood thi pliaguei.spot
upon Our social lhappiness anai iscrChristin -virtue.
Lte us entrenlt hl>.St. Jtscii, uerearcd riUP the
victin iof sacrifice, by which thIe siriscf te upr
w-ere cancelled, and ait the chils of Saintsn
Angels that stand before the thren- of od, te obtai
for us this choicest blessing, ihich God could bestol,
upon is pcople-tie extirpation o f thce vice of
drunkennesss. Andoh! mniydea beloved People
wvhsilst I am obliged te w-arn yeu in the words of j.
Pail-"Duînkards shall not poess lie KIiigdcm of
Cod," what a source of joy will it be te aie, ifhereafter
i oais addss yo in the words of the same Apestr.
l And such sone ofyen were, but you are justifled
a the name of Our Lord Jesus Christ and in the
spirits of Our Cod. IGraceu be with yen." Amen.

t T. FInMese,
DEATiI OF NICJiOLAs LENTIE MA , s J.1'.

TURTULLAN ousE.-The Vetean pittriot ot Tiî;'era-y
the cordial friend, i the consistent politician, tise
indulgent landiîrd, tie inciest man, 'thu ioblest
work of COd," lias just been gatieed to his Father
ut a ripe old age, in the person cf the iespected and
excellst getemn whose as heads this obituary.
From our eiearliest rdays inI political lif,,through
nsîmy eventful years, and ip to tie iîtest peiod, we
ias- knorus Mr. Msiiser dwcdias-e cegardecibis

c-arrt-nwsth admiaî,tionî c -'sii-c ncapsj-cted iris
fearleessss, iis comauge hlsfis fidelity is his country's
cauise iuand se t-rve den- battle by his side iii tiat
oan- on irisani s unorabie eIga -mseuits, in whichl

uIlsu alsra>-s tie Vi(tlot. As a iite auJ 1 grnri
juror of his native Tipiperarn, as a smagisrat, neigis-
bour, there ias ino ne who w iilmoreO sinceiriytise
esteeii of all classcs and parties ,Withl the grat
Ooicnell, and waiith his sons; with Mamnie andJohn OConscli îiaticisrcl-]-,Nit-tlas Malier wasos-cco citernie cf initissur-, ' mid-udi]'inssi 1
The Liberator iad no mr udter d e e,
elicient, ne more single aniaisde dtil te-' p, La
Mr. Maler; nor indeed iadt the people a more trie-
lieated and thorough1 rÉpresenativ. On the death
of lus fnienilandr ichilire ValetrineaherE,q., .p.'
of Tu!amnssc-Casil, lievsaecd eswsssun )vc iyStu-
hi the îunanimous roice of Tipperaî- to take t
seat which hd.niust becn vacated in the represent
tion of the country; this sas in the mienorable
Repeali ytsar of 18-13. He obeyed the 'ail and sat
for Tsupemnrv timitil the genral lection lis 18,

eu eciras ilguin etimmulemiulrnoîsyu-U
Francis Seully, Esq., aind •M jalde ilit lînd lith
closenhisavOetcrupicd the exaLted Positin of iembefor Tipperary front tlhat day itii tfu d. cf u
deiathi. His.remamsis wueme Iidi i ime ancient fainly..
vault ut Thurles.--R.I..---Tipper-m/ 7ndicator.

DicnA Lw-nor..- nsa, Oc,.-Jt
crnsequ ucen f Lisens-etc-ut disater attie mionuth) Of
the bar, lupea uîtiei ciuasiemiÉtie iig M3ane., cf'
Whitehiaen, w-as wrec-d ameeting sashenl'e
terday,in the board-fo c lite lrbot lmi
Sie".ers omlice, for tise purpssu of re-organiizîig nu
eihcient local coumitte. The lcaira ws occupried
by Francis Broldigan, Esq., J. P. cf P'ilton IHouse,
and tlhcre was a large attendanc cf the liarbourcomînussioners. After considerable discisii, a
sonunnîittee iras fmsei, cstistig f ie larr
coiiuiunissioncers and severalf f tihe gent-f .ry oLe
leigibourhiood. The coinmittee mniatned appointed
Wenesday, hlie 25thist., for holding their finmeeing, t, e brtgo tu laines fut procuring
rl seceuduri 1e-tuent fot ficuenotiu t ;ie ni er.

CorN' WF.naD ua mi CU.--At the
isarîcri rnueetig ssf tiis Club, tlid on fle2i Oc
ins w'rnforr-Jollta Wislî, Esq.,îmsdngts-<'
of the lesses lately givenby.Mn. DAesv ng-.P., te
his tonmants swerc discussed. It u-as resyoed, on 'licmotion of 3Michael Browne, Esq." T That iteu secretarycoivey t ulatthew D'Arcy, ESq., tlie thtnks of th is
club, fer the maîner is whichl te lins giron lis
tenantsierrpetiitn of tenure, ndmi tiat ire call theattenticon cf tise ]aîîdieds in tlîiscounty te, the nebli'
examuiple." Mr. Iloice, in seconding tiy toeseintlon,
suid Wexford was famous for good landlords, amongsihom lie miglît mention the Ear of Cranard, theEanl of Portioîitls, Lord Monck, Messrs. Le Hunmste,W'aîacrl,Çjfffe to-.; ittie thengit IL us-ors [mi consfer
ncalcul'able bensefut on tie cou t- if tiose gentlfe
nen initated the generous at of fln. LAre.

CoNsuvATios oi sm-i Sur, Nomso J
annuali meeting of the ConserVàtors of Fisieries ofthe Sie, None, and Barrow, ias hld lis Watejo-d
-iii" urhdny aftemnoon. A peiiiiom nts hpresenited

cciIeatge-o rialerIs cf the Noue compslsaining

lue cotnen, whou casught tln.Isuis ',avyfI
wtri-n let o itv ery littil- 1e muscs- duty'. 'There were
smne c-ohmplasints by consecratsrs tht the allai
j-mted foi- the presemrvaions ansd piroteetions cf thse

lasuera fttesr uruaway otiherwiis, lin. 4. t. Comis
;Lrtsg îatl liscivasun eu of rtseganted,

eumnîder being swraliowved uip luy secretaryr's ex.
tens's, luiw tcsts, &-c. Major Hayes, lusnuector cf
Fishieci-s, recomminendsed thuat tise basiliffs riiipinttd

sheîr e tespectable incan and meli paid, uts such
s-e s'ml scri cf Lise clss mucus commsn.

L'am s AS UNDEf, ninuu taa Ac'A Lte Nery>

umed Mn. Hlerea, cf Killyleaghu, ceuty> Doua fo
lie vanlue cf tesant righst cf sa fa-lrhd by. is
farite. 'Jhle tenanicv cf thse Lutter o-cnsed befor-e
his dearth; but lie cotmuîd on Uic iansd, ndc was
personally entitlerd to tue valuo cf tse touat rigit
He bîequeuthed thie fam te hris Liso cesa au tlhe
'limanuxt, iris is Lie eldest, hîad laken rut sdminis-)
ration unidertluc sill. Ttc youngerson it appeared,
esidcd on the fanns, assd It wans state il faut Lie laund-
ontd usas wifling Lc accept Lise yosungcr sou as bis
tan i e tasins im1em List tlis w-u lsneetly

ho preseat c-lai m cf the- eldest son.-'ssîa Efin eînr
Oct 28.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC ÔHRONICLE.-Not
money. was earned by the hardest and moast inenial

dircudgery, that it was the real heart's blood of the
sériants of ur happy land, who will gainsay the

- satement-that io nation or fragment of a nation on
the page of history lias ever excelled the Irishl in
aurmounting the evils of povety, ignorance, and
stupid legislation or more pationtly worked te attain
amore sublime result-the bettering of their social

<sud physical condition? All hoiour to the raceo
<Nhathas won a r'enown in peace second t nona ever
nscquired in war i'

LEGAL APIto'rwNTm.-In consquence of the illness
of Mr. OlDorinell, Q. C., Chamain of Westxmeathi,

Mr. John B. Murphy has ben appointed by lie
Righft liHon. the Lord Chancellor to eat as Chairman
.st the present sessions for that county.

It is said that a powerful effort is sirrtly to be
madie to int.roduce the organisation of the Interna-

tional Society into Ireland.
Tnm CArtomo Tinàmim ScEcoo.-Thei Most Rev.

Dr. Nulty. Lord BiisIiup of Meath, and the Most lic'.
]Dr. Durcan, Lord Bisiop of Acionry, havu added
their naines to the list of contributions aiready pub-
lished, for 100/. tach, towards the establishiment of
the Training Seeool. Dr. Auderdon ias forvarded
5t. for the sarme obect.

Ttz LA csDovn TEzAm-As the let menns Of
testifyiig thteir esteemti gratitude and 'regard for the
Marquis of Lanidsdovne and his amiable aid

accomplishxed leife his loniship's tenantry of the
Queen's Cutyestates have resented lier ind lyshiip
vith a magnificent pendant, riclhly stludled with
rare and valuable brillianits, aid a massive gold
chain. Both are r(f great beauty of design and
workmanship, ad have blei îiamufactured at tIhe
establishment of essr. W'aterhouse, Dalie-street.
The pendan Zit bears the fllowing iiscription:-
SPrefsentrd to the arlconess tof Lausdow'nie, by
the tenanîtry of the Queen's Coulty estates, n lier
first visit amongst telimî, October, 1870."
à. RA Titane Giuutc.-We bring under the

noticeof the public a real trade grievance, wvhtich
shlîaîid rcive attention frait those interested in
the particular trade to w-hich if as referenc-. The
case of the shoemake who as simall mnitîr-
facturors tipplied tlic retail establishments of the
tity with homîme-mande [oot's and sles-seemis to is
to possess feiatures of special interert, and to bc
attended with a hardshiipi whichi shoutiilti as a lere
iatter of justice, of coninon fair play, and hounest
iealing betweenmi nî ll anId muan. be at onue reoiîvel.

Tlic slhcemtker caslie is that the price of vIat% re
my call the raw' miaeia"-leamtr nd skins-

las risen flly twouy-tive per cent., anid ita tihis
rise min acknowledged 1 the large houses and
other retailers lu tnking the work froiI the shoe-
mnakers, whasc earnings- are thereby reduced fuillI

twmenty-fiveo cen cit. If tiis b correct, anti t is
anu asc-ertuitnable- attter. weu cannot conîceie'on hat
grolind thlie wolesale t pîrcliasers refuisi' tu recoguise
tle clain cf tih ikert ; wioSe case iecomîte-s udoibli
strong fro Lithe circtt nc that Englisl itakers
insist on the wholesale purchaser taking into
accournitmd alloiwing for the great rise whih lias re-
cently taken place in t'h lfather atd hides market.I
Nurely in this cisethei c!ïaimO uf the woks is
irresistible, aiul shoaiuliot cairusr a iomenit's hecsifît-
tion in compl3ying with a r-quefst ut once falir and
renmsonabie.-WFeekiU- F'--:m'v.

Coxhn:arioN i Tin:: s.--On Suudilay last his
Lordship tintBIhishopî0 of tle diocese made lis ofilcial
visitation of the parsh of 'fTaghiimoni. A large nunîîi-
her of cbildlce'n and son adthtifs wire coufirimîed on
the occasion. ii the course of the examination in
Christian Doetrite, his Lordship expres-d i hiiself
bighly pleased lwithi t answering of the chiilren.
HIaving explaind lte nt'iiure and effects' oithe Sacra-
nient he was about to ainiister, lie poiited Out to
thm, ain cenr and imressie langrage, the meuis
of preserving ifs fruits long i latleir souls. Alter

jMass, whirh iiiundt-iately followed tl Conîfiina-

tien, h is Lordshiip read his pastoral atdresit, on the
crime ofdrtnkennes for the people. At its clOse
lie dwelt for a consit'erable time on the sad conse-
queces of this liteful vic-e-irs degrading infuince
-thei misery it etatils-tlhe sciiiadal-thtte ciastise-

ments it drawrs diîownu on its unihaippy victiins, and
the scoirges it mua>' lring on the entire land. In
coicluding, his Lordship bought cf all ta combine
in lthe adoption of evern maris in their iwier to punt
an end at ontce ant for cver to this terrible evil, aid

wip lits dis-griea froma oti thne national charucier. In

the evening his' L.ordiship assistedn t the devotions
of thne Hoy Ftnily and rediionx cf h ULiessed
neramunent.-Wezford Jeot, Oct 28th.

TuV n.oiTMsOF Till UsuPs
8 York.plae, Loidton, W., Oct. 23.

1)fAR Sir-Yon wili h'ave mîore important corres-

pondence thaii mine on Irish Catholic euticatiaix
ud on ithe mîanifesto of the hiierarchiy Of lrelniîd,

whiclilave nead withî inutnsie pleasuriand gratitude.

Nevertlheleass iii intimate and cherished connîexion
with Ireland induices iea to claitm space for these
feir lines. i canx1add my>' t-tiumny to the' fact that
forcimg of a godics education on Irland--to use the

felicitous acd repeated expression of the resolutions
.-i Le fixetd determination tof soim-e amxong the lead-

ing andi mnost iiieltial public men. It is thc
intoleranf tynai'nny of a so-cailed liberalism, anti las
about it ial ti ring of Crouwell's Ironsides. Ire-

land vili kn hoi, with a caliness and peaceable-
ness that nmitiulies strength. and witl ian qually
lised deteniiutioi, te resist tis despotic encroach-

ment. A wîhole tpeople, gathcred in orderly array
ander their constituted pastora, mil present a phal-
anx twli ne external poe cin break Ithrought
andI it is well fa recognis at once tias irrecoieilable
Opposition betweetn two principles; for the chief
dangor to the integrity of Irish education wouald
arise fromx flic Glallie apirift fsaome muhe mght re-

presenit fu themisl'Os andi others that thme grav'ity cf
flhc situt at had licou ov'erstated. "Anyitiiing for a

qite lite" is practically tire nmaximu ai men whobse
love cf case ermasntilers theoir cave for flie best im.-
terets aif-huse arouindt tihm. Brut, ta trrut, Lime
interests at- stke arei mitai, atS is amply' prov'ed lu
cther Instances. Wherie is thec counfry irn lurope
inx which impeial mversuis chiur'ch oducaition la not,
or lias nef been, flic quesfti et t day ? Whmat
lias Englanîd becomne irnder state etiucation m un
imaperfect religion ? Whiat lias France bocome under
stato eduacatin ini nreligionl at ail ? -

I regret that tha encias'ed caontributian of 51.,
wlhiclh I w'il lîbg youî La hamnd Lo thic treasmurer ef lime

proposedl Centrai Training Schooel Fumîd, beare sa

poor a praportieon la myx sen-se cf titis important
criais. Dlear Sixr, yours faitbfuîlly,

W. Hl. ANDHRDnoN.
-. Wxkrlly E-rnen.

GREAT BIRITAIN.

Csraaoo EinuCATrO.-Theî followling lattars have
appeared in the Tirs

Sir,-Under the above lheading you have opened
your coluinns-to use a îîackneyed word-to the
ventilation of a most important question ta Catholis.
As one vho bas had experience for years as a boy at
cne of tha largest Enîglish public schîools, and after
that at two of the chiefCatholic collages in England,
I hope you wil allow me to say a few words on the
subject.

The question as to wbat anount of Greek and
.Latin, motern langbages or science, should be
taught at colleges ls one thatt as yet has reccived no
authoritativo reply. "Catholious" gives expression,
lowever, to a very prevalont feeling among Catho.
lies-that at nona of their côlleges can a thorough
etucation ln moder languages and sei no b ob-
tained, nearly,all the time being spent at tham m
acquiring a small knowledge of Grok and Latin;

ad the conequence is- thai many boys ara sent to

1 

1

opened on next Moiday cvening, wlhen ie doubt
the Catholic- young men of Fleetwood will maur'k
their appreciation of the eal of thir good pastor,
Father 13ridges, and also of the gentlemen naned
to carry out the arrangements, by attendiung in lru'ge
numbers and joining the new society, which is to be
werked at A liglît expense; so as not to press iteavily

on the means of the members. We understand
that proper arrangements will alse be made, for
visitors.-Caholic Timua.

Germany and Francete aobtain whattey cannot get
here. This will renminî so unless Cathtolie parents
bestir thiemselves, for ihe reason that nt ait hfie Ca-
thohie colleges the studies are arranged se as te suit
the need of those destined for the ecclesiastical
state: The only modern language profesedly taugit
ut all the colleges is French. At Oscott, whren ftle
boys are about to lenve, a little' eriman is instilled
ito the-m. It is truie a Geîrian Professro is on the

staff, but his labours ;'oaminience too late l ithe day
té be of any practical bene'rt to his dlunniiii. The
conseqtunce is that boys after leaving ciollge have
toibe h coachedII). ut great expense te their parents,
by private "coaches, before they cai go iml, withli any,
chance of success, to the open competitive examina-
tions.

The President of S. Elmuun.s College, im bis
letter, deeires that an t cieduction ut Once liberal"
nidi practical nouldb le impossible if tho - lay ele-
ment wcre withdmrwn ; thus acknowledging that
flic lay boys hve te pal. more tha lithuy othrwise
sh6iuli becuiimse their elerical fellow-stuîde-nts icyi
tuss. Toiowt greu alun extent titih Illasy eleniît" is'
tlius imnuletcel un support of the clenical mayibe
gathered froin t coisidemtion tiat ouiy abolut 10
lc-r cent, ut lhms Collage, 12 y'earsaugo. trlItn I vana
tflretm'ec it.e 1 ' tiis juist te ile lity? y Vh a

really wanted, then , is a Collage withli a staif eCca-
thoic lay Proecssors. of iwhomi plenty able and even

erinrut could be obiied, mid, ay a couple of
priesis as crlaiis instead ofs ti preseit rit ilIli

bt 'leges, ubody but priests f1r Profcsors, wiithi
an thnliti a solitary exception. and who cannot

bc expected to bt able to lit the boys for the woIrld
as IIay Professor nncould.

'1>-be Catholie lhierarch iwould discoirage any sici
plan, but thit if woutl be a gretbon to te Ca-
tholie laity no oie i< iore co-vilnei fthan. Sir-.vmu
obuidient st-rvant,n A L CaIm ,Cnrutuc.

imncrsln's-imn, Oct, 10.
sir,-While I dep)recate the tone adoptedî by ItA

Liberal Cathohlol te"' l adm-cuvitig a moare thiorcough
edutteationmi muden mgags and scilece tilai lis
now to ba obtamiied in Our col--lgtes, f ain toc, unîreliî
L victinm L theit evxistiig systc:m ntuot to bc painîfiiy
awatre cf its slitromings. iaving a lairgoîfumy
of boys mho, l ordir to take tir position mii lie

wrl, munust uece-'ssaIily coîunpete mii the Public 'x-
minttiansIIhtae ubn frced toadupt thixe Lw x-

pdicits mlui ilih i.>îît iu-s, of Sendin'lig my n toit (o
i erniany, and of hri bnithm -ciicied up t grent

expens'" by priitet erauminrîers.
Thle old-fasionednotion prevalenit aimong Our

fathers, both (toliaic aind Protestnt, w'as that
pîblic ucation wats not inîtendvledq tso mufh to li--
uart uucerishen-uts ils to diis-iiiiîîr fit' mindtal

forn the caratr, If was 'oit-ded ltiat Latin
and Crik a rIdeil('d ihe bcst mnuta! tnliuninl, anl
that ly long Iassiit ftd men wuere ist preparel
for the gret( int s' cf life. whii is tri SI îducate
themliselves. This wamîs ail :ivery well so long ns
thee were no comp-etit'1 xatmmtions, andm whle
mtîeu coml enter the proftcstns withoîiutany special

raming ifor tlit'i, nud toldt eucate themsls us
ite advanced in their carter, as lawyers va stili Io

a great legree. Luit, liirtunateiy, tcre isntow
jearcely anyuposition a all t lbe aittained witlitt

thle or 'lOf I. compeJtitive examlinaZtionl, 1and for
this nmcern iulangmiuages auind science art alsutely-
unecessar. uder thse circiuistanices i is pOsi-
tirely' cimci u Ilînt wt shouild be he-birred froim fihe
adv:ttages pos-d lu>' Prutesutnts in such seliools
as Cheltenhu, Malbortgi, Rugb>,a mun ivenilot.
I beieve. ut iarrow and Eton.

loIwv-rer, witi ithe example of lte Rue cles l'ostes
befor le, I caunxnot asei tfo -" A Lilierai Catholic-s"
exclusion cf th cletrictlclment. The yig men
trainied by hle Jesuit atuxers ut fiLe Rue iieà Postes
hxave ammlways Lxtkenui the hlih-iest places bothit af the
leole Polytecliiqiiue utcaid at St. Cyrrinit, I believe

rarcely, itever failecd a lictheprelnuinuîtîry competitive
exanuiînations. -'lTu sni unii' ri ing success has
ilso ne the training at tite Jesmuit Cleg cf
St. Michl, ut Brissels, whici prepare omg meu
for ftle competeitm'c cxumiimaionts for hlie a-triouîs
civil and miitary ofities in lelziuni. If the Jeits

wounhlcl o'ly establisht a "rie de-s Postes" hereu in
Englanl, 1,ot orie, slhould fecl thiat I had no fur-

ther taurso for eomulainit ; for, ultiough titis iniglit
lot satisfy Ithe- securiast uaOiatins nf A LiierlI

- alie it wouli be ii erfct harinony iith the
viewsi cf rotin obeilientsrvait,

Ax AsN-Lineani Carnottv.
Ahiumit, Oct. 25.
CrnIocrc CLUon otn. M.îtNrsF-iT.--Or ''si

October 24tli theluishop of Salford (Dr. Lurinir. pre-
sidedi tf ite fornnal opeiing of a Catlhic clbi for
Manchester. hlle cilub liremiieses are tut No. 20. St.
Johlnî-strcet, and couprise dining reomu. r-aliig
roomî, snîaking rootn, billiard rooi, and otiiu-er-tcti-
niodatiomi, suitably and comîforntalbly fuiiriisitd andti
fittedi up. 'The Secretary, Mr. M. A. Motler, in Lis

eiug staeilment, sal that for a long fime the
CntholieI Association had see hlie necessity of fle
establishienciit of such a cbi , andu îabolut a y'ear ago
tpmpointedl I -oxmmittee Leermi'k omitsab prciuis's.

wlich had now been seceured. They w'mere already
preomisenrly 120 memnbers, i flth fetf cot-

sldent tinwi trithe club wauîs fairly openîed there
woll be such n incrense as te makt e it aLver vpros-
perous association. Tlhir objects were not at all
political, but nncrely social. Ammonmgst othor apo-
logies for ion-.ttendaice, Mr. Motler itimautedlo one
froimi Archbishop Mauiugm, who sent a luabe
donaltion of books for the lilbrary. Eishop Turn'ue-,

in declaring the club otpenu, saidlic hehopel it ewould
have lie v'fet et bringing Catholics moe frequently
togetier, and ioli mprrvent hlie ytng froint renort-
ing for amusement to places Of a more dangerous
character.-Canoin lTooe, in proposing "Success fo

tle Catholic Club," said he was glad thxat polities
we e te b xcdel. Thy msarunot very mwIelIn;grecd

- amuongst theimselves about poitica, nd! thereî-fore
the frther thxey' kept ail' bthat aLater flic better., lIe
reiced lunta establishriînnf the ficlub1 bectause it
mwould hmare fIxe ebffet ofbringinig Cathtolias closer
tegeheri. Thie setimnt-t was secondted by' Mrb.
Richiardson.-On te motion of Canion Beoait, a -votea
of thuaks iras givonx te te ommiftee ;tuxnd a simiitrm
'omupliumenît te lte chnairmaînt, pîroposed by' C-monou
Wildiing, anti setcondced by' Mn. Hill1, ternmiitetc he fu
proceedigs.-Cathoalic Tites.

A nemw Catholie place et woarshipt, called te Church
of the Hly> Naune, wmas opuened ton diine service
in Manchtustar on Sunaday', Oct. 2tfh. Iftbtms cost
nearly' £40,000.

CATnorîc Lîurtuany SocmETY au Fctmwoon.-A
meeting cf flhe Cattholics et Fieetwood twas held an
flue 17th tit ut No. 4, Kemp-street, for the pur'poee

ai for'mini a Literar;' Society' The meetainug wats
addlressed b>' Fathuen firldges anti Iessrs. Breitard,.
Bail, andt Walmsley, mwho pointed cuit tLe aniantages
ta bei dtime roi snue associatrenas. er. Pat îa

ti1 nemi soclety' Meesmrs Ball and! Walmîsiey wtrnc
conmmissionîedì fakeuiv arraungemuant s thxat tienromi
at 4, KCempt.street, might ho a ceerful andv cotmfort-
able vasant for tic membersu. IL wvill he mill lighftd
mwih gas, thera wililabc gaotd firs kept durnig thec

coutng witer, anid ta keepi the ninud_ ef Ltae
memibers in a hecalthy' condition also, aIl the
Catholivc papers at! puîblications, anîd jmîdicious
selctions front the genral literature of ftha dit>'

wti bo a-vailable for eimir use, Thme room wiil te soldiers. The doctrine of the Church où this point
of - Purgatory" is concise :rit requires us to believe
that there is such a place, and wC -must have faith
that cor prayers wnill be efficacious in behlalf of our
friends there. In this word, when the youung eiart
comunits sin it is appalled at the sight of its own
first self-conviction. Se it is with the soul wlen
firsts emerging froin this mortal body. It becoies
overwhelmed vith thef teriblo spectacle of its sins
and wih Lithe thomîght that it may be denied the
privileg of beholding.

. i

Tu MissiO AT S-r. Man'a, iIesio nHIL, LEnis,
-- Tie mission that is taking place ut this iòble
church, under the auspices of the Famthers Oblate of
Dublin, Messrs. ickey, Nichols, and Murray, seeis
te have thoroughly rousd the Cathoies of tiis ex-
tenmsive parisi frotm the lethar'gy- tha t uifortuniitely
se long prevailed with many wiirhoere only Catho-
lic.by naune. Night after night tiis magnificent
edifico is crowded to overfowing, and theii grace of
lod secems toe shliowerintg down upon al lum abund-
aint shoers. The stream of eloquent and ferid

ppeials flowsin011 alike froni ach of the three gifted
and pious Fathers. Father Murray. rwho was fîrmuerly
coninected with St. Mry's, seeis t htave gauncdà
abundance ofgrace frem God us ia great preacher
since he left Leeds, and thnere are few mindved awho
can lister to his pioaus anid impassioned exhortations
and nîot feel their heart earning to b creconuiled tu
tlheir Maker. 'Jiw inission which cmmenced on
Sunla ithe ISth inscloses ion Sunday,Novemixer
4ti, Nitei the Lord l'isholp of ime liocese, Dr.
Cornthwtite. vill be present.--Qa/o 'lien. Oct. 28.

'The Deputy lecorder of hie London Cental Cri-
inial Court does not seen a whit miser than otter

judges. Wlat the reporter calis "a resiectable-
loeking y ng niait" pleta guilty t forgingr ni

accep'tanc to a bill of exchtaige for £t1t. los.:
thereby tefrnauiitg tihe London and Westmmster

liank. If seeis ti lprisoner wus r:ally a resx-ectu-
ble aman, but lie hid becoame imvolved itilliii ths-
coliters. 'he juge, havming regard to "ciruni-

staiues brouiglht to hlis iotica' (ver> Al, ti), sen-
teilted uit t) hard labour for foturtlundarli moniths-
Tie itext prisoner in the dock was teuother t. grtLle-
many-lookimg umarn,-' charged i i els' the
samen oftlice, ite îaîount beinîg.£30. lits tml-iîioyevrs

wrere sewmig-machmt manfacturers. It aplpearel
froum the trial that the prisouer entlenvoired to stop
the bill, Raîd actuiily paid ti moiiey ; but file bank
refuised to compromis , ad hie was arre'sted. The

Iury strougly recommen i limt to mercy, possily
because of his rigliteois afterthouglrt. h'lie judge
tleit sentenced i h to tvelv'e mionths'- hard labour.

We calninot discov'er any t fl ast dffen-îuce in titese
two -ises. otit eeirespectable-ooking nii.both
trer" forger ; on 1peided guity, tlie ttier r'pented

:ihalf-wue- tflie tnilty tio ent ifrr £19,5 eli re-
peutafnt sinner for 1:15 ; flic gilty gets [or monf

andci tit repenimt t clve. leallyi we do think
s.iimetLinig iug fît to be doue to wveepa t . Ii

,--taring inconistencies se foribly illustratedl by this
ise.-I1-Week-,lFreean.

: l'HE Airenisiuo' oi-r WsO'nussutsu t Lii-n IPooE-
-r. nns."-At tie great AlIlii -'n uectinghld in

Manchuestet last weerk, thiei Arhlibisiop oiiiientil
: s foIlois upon ftie term protelaires : uliie iifi
Englishwr i meîi n:- I cal upoln le orking
mai nin vi-tug of thi r l tioisaim.thuci'enr philanthrpy.
and ttoir Christihi zeal. to sitrike agamst drink. 1t
fitero ert m amlo-kut lecitfal iover ti icounetry i if ftl
publivmils twill not tur ltic key onth i.'t I bopt-
ite tworkig>i t- men I titi' th fîk-1ey> oni fth- otuti l.
t-here arre biids of rite rornutg muanI wh hiîave i-
truIuced a wi ordlatelywiciI t hom e csthall mve

hc-'itcrain. 'he mrd' workinig mnîtius a woni o
dienity. 'Thue tw cnobTie ilelt thing b on theert are

tma runi< 1 otk, aii I ku lo tiute mo i-gîni i
tla uî n cthatof tel wio-k ing mai. T :nn quile touitidet,

sir, itisyonturambitiontobetaorkingnan,andlitIte
to livand ie o miiuyself. Well no I heard tie other

i ity oft r--etairts' uandt' proletaritf.' Io men kio i
h-u -re-lhat ciirts ir ? it coe s cfromn toril

eattic- pagaiim of te first Fi-rici evolluitotion, al
Iand lot ishuave nothiix inoretuto- d viti poletrianu.
If yot is to kiintw wlimt Ihe proletariat is i ilIl toul
youi ts shortlyi as 1 can. 1se a word ltaken out f t ti
ould sluavish omian lnaw n Tmen wlio lad nuoling blit
tiir leiu(l oi tit-ir shouitlers and co iconrtribuite

unothing to flic service of thet Sate buit îtheir hands
aidt -et-t wuere ctll-i at -ci t-m toi!ld y the
. head--the lovmest trmii of populttion. inse w

had ch-ildrein wvere ttlleidi-c-b pr lti t is he i-
could ser' tle Stat fnot onîlyî withlii thteit' ial<i alt
feet, bmît with tinIutds tuh f>et Of tleirl ci iteon,

- butth osssed enotiting elsc r thy -wer next
duoor to tite slaves aiil ltin gavlgger oft ote.

Well, now, if alnybodty callthe wo ing miten iof
Englaimil prolctairets, T luope eacii woi-iing man iwill
say . ' Pichto e v-tii b-'ii my hristi atniue.' L Lu
uis iear r itmore ut ifT' le-it s? e w-ti
miin of Engihd, or t iesntr, or ch cartiz:s of

EnigitLul will, .I hupe.ît make a i ar as I sId atîga iinîst
the drinrk trade, licerusa feirs n ois the onl' po
whiltnî enn nitcounterhalan Il pit alist ih ri ew

i m-ln rhistil, 'l'Le ts';l >na ml î uo e r tpitr'ui nm-r
uli i npringrand p-t-ns to f polits iand -isda-

tiot, arnt fite ol pi r ii tiis country ihat iVn.
counîiterrail it is tlue itimtimoits will vof lite wmorkin

mîen"--'ll/tt«.

In all the priîiripal tmns ltle North cf En;lu
thel orklme iarc followiig iln. ixmple ut tit Nei-
eastle eigineerx-;, 'by etlomrindintg ai veducti-Lion tut im li

6f labour te inre hiours per d. l.t- heirin-es
of Miilesorouh te slipwirhiits -f Stoctmiit, ti-

vyera if Lee's, ami niany other l age bodies ofswr-
mIxen have alr'eady' insisted utiî lita reduîîctioniu. 'lIte
latesta ucession to t ima nnhuir-iuer is ai iutnortatt toi.

'lit miole of tlicheipus of Mess taiLr ,it
great ship-îmildrs of! ikenh lut ite resohl e-l t i
imsist upon the rei luetimn of the lours vf labour to

UNITED STATfES.
S'c. ['arnica's CAuimat N w YorK.-Schr.s ac'

,ts a i-Senis ut -ruP: REv. lf a mUiK S.-
Tlhere was a full congregation at this ciirchi tn last
Sutinty. Fatier Kane preaclhedeflic discoiurse from
Mattihew t., --." i say unîto thtee thauit tioiu shmalt
net go ot froim thence cntil cvri>'rting lb ipaid.»"
1-e conuicced his liscourse twithît icremaînrk tiat
ithis mnthd tuf bletia N nbe-, wmit ifs chilliig
winds Is a iffttg Lima for serious lthught uandclsadî
retiectoxn. anti pcrhiaps toc th>-is reasoni aur Motîhier
Chturech selects fhis itn> as tittinxg te dliretctîr

-minîds undt' hicarts towaurtds thocso iwho have gone lie-
- e uts, tutt for t-htom wev umouîrnt. Alftoght suger'--
inxg andi diseuse <te not alwaytu>s pmruppose Lue axist-
emîce cf gnilt nnd sint, y'et inwaurdly' te conxsieuences
ai sin are puitishmuent andi suffrtling. The lamws ofi
man se neguxhate it;nd mnuch menu ncessary' ls itL
fttf te laina cf GOi shioutd conîformt te flic saine
prnieiîi for flic preservatiaon of His kcingdom. O!
tic ftruth of this flc-e une manyi> uxamplîes. Adlam,
linflic buegining, tcommnitted a sit iin h inhs bac-nt
ntonxedi for only' by> thii suff'ering of hîis entire mc,.
|Anti mwhen Nutata fell mepenutatf rit fixa Prphet's u
fete iwias Lti his Leurs hîad mwiptedu out lis sins,.
luit thmat lue ixt mreitive taI puunfihment freux
wmhichî theîre w'as not îeape.

a uni w mausr st ns emu"

O et! lias givenr mis pleuty' ef oppoertunity te atonie tom'
sin ; how many' cf us tieglect thuese and strim'ctoe
reach heavemn on the eaisy' mioad rof luxury. Tihec
Chîsurch e-njoins us ta de pernance Tiv pryer' antd sait-
demxal. In thxat ott em old titane ii a place mwherec

dwlol flic seuls of fthose whiose airs are unîatoned';
and under tue aIdest luira1 us in the flook of Maca-
bees, sacrifices wrn offered for tUe souîls cf lte die-
partati; and lu ene inatane 20,000 places af silver
wmere given ifli therpose cf fthe seuils a! departed

escaped ut tho saune time. Warden Trace>' aise
offlors a liberal remward for eachi. The prisoners have
been for years engaged in the couînterfeiting business,
Ballard is beyond question the most dangerous cout-
terfeiter in the country, He engraved the plates
for the Poughlikeepsie tens and Forth Nation-
al twos.; ha also discoveied the secret manufac'ure
of the goveriment paper. At present cight indict-
ments are pending against him. Quimby was but

cently sentenced byjudge Beuedict to five years
in Kings Co., penitentiary., -

Til GLORIEs OF OUR OOD,
Who contains all that is beatfiful and grand and

good in tie iniverse. This privation is the greatestC
punishment of the damned, and this ijuyment
composes te chiief happinss, of the saints inheaven.

We ai know the sad suffering ofi veary aind deferred
hopes in this word; and so te it with the souls of 
those in purgatory. Thle Church fuels that they are
great. During tiis maonîth she puts oi bright 'est-
ments un hnior of the saints mwho have cearniid their
reward, and the ntext day site is clad in vestients of
mourning for those lin purgatory twioe souls are
unatoiel. In- Requiieir Masses we axsk Christ to
snatch tLhem from the lon's mouth, and that the
Anîgel Miciaiel m'ay be pernittdo lead thern to the
presence of ds glory. Three tihines a day the
Church prays that lier faitliftul departed childreni
aity rest in peb. St. Thoms teaches us that tlie
"combined suiitring:s of tis ioril are nct conmpar-i

abi wnith those of inrtgatory." We shoul tacet
more account of our snall- ains, and above aliT

Shuld purautisa pennce ani d'mortification .ie1
saints, iuindfel of the sauierings of purgatory, fasteLd1
and practised aisteriti's. St. John clothed liiimself
in cnmne's hair ttl fed upon wild lioney. These

sbould teach us to pray for
ru soris asoni oca t'mnrs ii'nxus

is at some tttim iii the ifuture ie m liay be as they
are now-crvinig tc prayers of those they hlft
bCIindl. Look but-l J;have yOu nuot lOst a irar
friemnd im hue piast? ant, periapsi, to-dily thttey are
cryiing, ii n t merds of the prophet, " Il-ave pitynnm
]Le., cr lie hiatl of the Lord liath toucied me
K.Y. Ttabt, NYr. tSs/i.

Aiother ft-arful acint, oiseiuent int lwait
of presence of mindi, resultiig in deali outriglit of
ci lvet lpersons. two of wm li îwereinfantti Icdrein.
anti tie m ore or i les seriolis wo-und tmg of perhats
lrumndred, tccturredt last Sunilay ight t tii'-nereI
churui, reIrer cf Fiftli an Yokn, tlis city. If
seenis that quit- n large ntgregratitn werc assm-
bled tihere, and ir t i dst f teilt ser Éices, t
cuxter of ite Itter m01îcoim-encei to sik. giving the-

i Tmltpressixon to thefrir it polef iant fth lt
was aboit to give way. A palnh' niinietli;ately' scizedî
them, and thei wolue crowdi commcedtl fne toi
rish tu the lnarrowi loor, elihevinug fthat i-tir nily

safety was im getitg omît imtnty. 'l'h mse-
qucmice wras, fthosie - itfrontrwere bete doini,

,rnpul or,' and crushd by those inÉ tie rem.-
'l'he tire tîlarninws given froi Lith iearest stti
box, al the enggines w'n'erequtIickly on the stit, of
coursethey were tc ot ietril, fioitih flie gxIlliLnt
fireinii, as t-iwel is hli police ani .ias reilret
gIreati oistante in g'ttirng ct thei l ad wundhd.
-Louait it /î ufiuA/roeate.

Niw 'Yuc Nov iG.-It isgmderstood thatCharters,
propised to be i loitued, h]ave been ilrt flud by Mr.

OConor, Mr. TiIdeii. and ote ierl ig law'trs
wit lithe ipprovil of thne Nw York reres.iani

will lie such as will ueithlie appruvail o th l opl
tnd fall the hnli estn en liof tioth lrlu-s in tlie xir f

At seVeral mntutail metitgs. hel i estertyu m
this City, want of iiney for vaious piu s's w-s
the sucit coinsierationi. 'l he ioard orf I[t- h
is inable to ciitinuit pireî-aitioiry' îîmeansures intiist

tle spreatl ofsniai l-taox fo iiant of fitds. 'Eliir
wtts ra sCen> at lic ka tif Stpervisors ut Brookly i

yesterday whni hite ita fi-lixutiî wniaerc expcseil. n 1
oe district live hmIiidred icîittions ninîîuîes vere it

to haive b-inaddtu the lisf antdfd the Deiocratc
membenrs irree aceni' se of sanctionin the friiAu.

Elder Kiitl thce gret revivalist of rligun ilow i
lin ArkasIas, in abeut Lu bapti-ze a ni convel t
cal l-l otint aii u tiTVoite-" l-s in nte' kmoi

why this muait shoul not le it fised?" aito ii
surpis- t lng sic-i-ien ofn Arkansas taveler

shiouiftd ix resmtoise--" Sec h , MUister Pren-lcr, I
djoi't mi'. to ilt-rfre in iat, cre businss ofyoirs,
bit iftyou cxpctf toge t liSin ont of that old uiss

mouum will have to arnhor mut> 'vi iiil trver very
night."

Thre cmore pati-nts hiave died u ntquar:atine of
cholera, ani tielvce more cases are reportet. The
arrival of the //umd/. whic-h is expeeted li a flic

livs, is oîlookeîi fiîrwar ici'i tih intrs. Si le-
liotgts te the- sarnei lin cus hie /ran- u, and c-os
froÉ te sonports. he wmill dlorubtlss unlargt ni
tuest rigid Overmi ling fromn lw qumarantin licials,
îîhîc arcu ii' -ugin' preajed fir ait etiter-

genicy. ITl mcie&Î of tht sîduen breuking ont o i Itc
ilisetis- is saNi tu havc eenith-Zlie closiig of liatlues
ini a t-aint-sittim.

Siite finîe go 1v J. Wagner aui Professor Lt.
IL dliud, if La ast. Pis., I ft - tcGern>l irai
Churc-ih inril iwent orvi t )Roie. 'Ithe Asi-e-'un, n
Protemtat paier, tanuîînces tiat Rov. aJola S. [Er-
imantrout, Georg- D. ''olt and Wnm. Philips lutt-
folotd the x îIjple an i made tleir subissioi i
:the liuimamfish( urT. ihe latter hal somte inne

reiousi lef tI IefoL-rn-ci andi uiitedhvi the 
Epi.opal chtirt, lbief, having lobe receitly siiceil

by hi lbishopu, hi applied and w, received in'tu the
cLutch of rmie.-.X. Y. IfrahI.

Wasiu:ros, Nv. 1G.-Thle Ainericani andil iitishx
Climus Cumtiinssioi at their iceeting yesterday

aiended rule 2 -(o as to read as follows:-Every
muemîuorial shal stat te fu l unatîe of the ichitiîanift,

place andf inne of his lirth, mul liplace or' s of
his rsidec btweenlth 131luth ayiof April, 1801

und tit 9th of April, 1865, inlusivu; if hie bc a
natunralized itizen or smltnject of governmient by
which ils claiutu is prsenteil. An iutlientic ncopy otf
flie record otf is aturaliztion shall be apipended to
li memuorial. and flie memortli shtalt also state

iwhiether lhe ias been narzd ln ny ther country
than that of Iis birthi, and if so natrahized, iheitier
le lias LIken uuany or what steps toanrds beig natur-

alizel. The munemorial, tihich ras diamnissedby the
Commission yesterday, for diiretspectfiul langige
contined thecremî fowa-nrds thc Uaite-d Shttes, tins
freim a woant. Shtoul site pic-seat anaother respect-
fuilu mterms If wilI! be receiedl..

Sa F'sAscsco, Nov. 16.-Desaces fromu Ariz--
arna mention that fine Inmd:anzs whto buntchecred fhit
Wiecnburg stage pxassengers left flic greenbhacks
belonginmg te flac part>' scattered! on fthe grounde, anid
did not even takte gold coim <rani fixe deadt bailles oft
useme ofithe victlius. This la regarded as a fu11 con-
firmaimn a! LIma belle!fitat fixe nmrderers were
sarages unt net witfe hiiglm'ay-men lm disguise-.
Active Prursuit et te Indiaîns la beimg amade.

NEwr YonuK,Nor. 10-The Tüintecin a financial article
amys ire utndcrstatnd ftat saome et our shiipping nier-
citants arc' prepairing as thi-r claims rigat flic

Brnitishh Goernmenfta o presentd ta tho Gene-va
Commnissionî, Lime refurn of the wtar pr'enniums wîhîichu
they paeid ln 1803 and 1864, after lthe escape a! the
pirate 2Uabaa from the ptort et Liverpool. Thec
pîaper's fer about a million dollars of snch claims
hav'e already> been put in fana. If aillowed, te
question nia>' conte up ; as ta huomw far, if ut all, te
clirns e! Lime nîmdbrwriters, undir the Wa'ushington
Treaty' une te bec tased for thiese tras pre'miumîs

Detectives af flic secret servica departmenxt, are an
te aient ta recapfturo a naterious cauniterfeiter Tom

Blallard, trho escaped train Lundiow gamol. Coi',
Whitley affers a remmard af $i,000 fan lns reempturer:
alsa $300 for Qummby, and $200 t'on Brown, twhoa

,~1
4- ýý.;o

.871.3
A special to the Evening Pn frein Washfagtoa

says: Mr. William M. ESvarts and O». Oaeb
Cushing, cousel for the United Stats b-fore
Genev a Coisiiinssioî, louve on thiissison tenrrds

thu en o t'next m ith. The C omrimission inets 
December, and after ihearing the stateinents Of both
Sides, adjourns until April iwheni thu fornît aigu-
ients of the counsels will be siubmitted la view
of the fact that additional arguments nuay Le called
for by the arbitrators ut the liaist meting in lJune,
G;en. Cuîshing and associates will remain abroad
until tIe final hearitig anditi !Si not expectd they
wvill retura before JIlytiext.

Mr. James Brooks, editor of the New York .
writes tusfron Pekin:-There is ai English ehclircil
on the English Legation grounids, n>ear l', ,li2renu
were inîvited ta go; ani there aie sevr il'rotaat-
tant nissionariesinPelin-buttieltonianCatholic
haid suchi large establishments hre, anti -i istiites
for thrie cifturies in Chlina had beil s eg-af ord
lrilliaînt, ftitt I resolvel to see themt woîrsl 1i On ftli

Sth1,:îll dar'. 'li distance wat -erl fitIhre miles
anti tire service begain at 8 a i. and a it-omt o go
auywhere il railleas lpeMiinis se serious a muatter-
to raily timecoolius for the chairs, flie pouies, etc.,-
Llit at noîner, the service wasM uearly over whenr
we got there. 'lThe Freth priests howeuver most
graciously reccivd is and welcomed wilth warm

lirts Europeani hfes froinso distant a region as
AnicIEa, dthmie Sistrs ot Chanit- came til flil

îtttn-, and s] î us''l lisi arts uf tIheir great
sttalishnreîit. ''lie Cliiese chlîibiren sottile two

[ luitdrled aand tiftyh ii m iiimbir al h('Iridians iow
were driawi up for us to st. lTheir ile ium'rotderies

as we l as their spininiiîg and aitving wr ioi
11s, lhe good1 sisters su-iedto-il be h py ii their

i>(o1itiion and their Cliristi;n minission.-li >v in tl
seei itey were iiiig anid lite lii-vest il y wero

reap>ig and earnes& lbr thtie pgtfin iif th li fit
(ttrungit tait I UliuTh%,i-j'ru-sts lir-e li uir
is tie Chinest ti tud but fr firii pri'stl robes

w Lti le taknil for hiiiese. Tlic Sistei- [rserve
irel loin' C(atholie costtines. Te Catediial itsetf
is, awNiîlerftl imiîld ing for stci a listi t> from

iil ' o organ in it -ost Nsomt $1000
i'. 3lamiy CMiaesc m-ur s h w[it-C nereilcr>i

it' spatiousgriiis Se'îiil li b tiniiig with
inis people,soiteofwlimcereis it'Chiarity

to'.

T'i Aisctuum v Dîn r;..-. It birs b'unie a
soit tf ppCiiitli-iliost îittii.--fiii tLd It is
lit pi, s iible tol. lap unila yot tinik. Among

erin 'tsses-nîd th ttae v nt ittanis xcii-
sive' th Il'est--diks thit iegiing :u1 1end
of cvry thing. Th very tinta- f, tiquni-w liwl to

lh- synonns w'ith en menti, iLi ti Lh- ile:rt'r thre
l r iiifthe ntiore I t is prizel trni cv îl. A s ev'ty
liait i-io is not a glît 'lrniI;wil i -r' that

lth' plasures of driinkin in'belyon a -c i tainpoint,
il n.dery, ia Misioi, andai -l . I [1i t iitonny

oine wol lias stooI liaIlf t li ht ai a bIar, or sat
lialf the night in i chl-rooîm, ih-intkiniL smîtii-g
âîiîl lîaîîy-i îîgric-kclcli-ss tilî. if Ithe il jonIîlentoif stick

LIt iig IL been aLIything- lilt' iltat of a fe'w
uiet huirs spent at ioii with a1 book01L e- a nî'ws-
aper ? Tfle evil influelince of tiLver lphtiasiires On
flic lialth istoo obvioulls to b' dn-i t-biy anyonomi,

îiul thi iu ory nature ef iît pleasires thtmselves
wo<utld be indeliandciable aso, if the persolis wrihao inîdlîgc

in t lilm did lot deceive thieinselve-s, aniid pit tho
inilit out of sight. No ue ver bught any good
Oit Of a drinkinîg bout yet. It isa short, fev'rishl
sp)ini1 of animal enituyient, whi h ttliveit's iotlinî

beh!liiinti but ruuhsenerss, regret, hatl- m î', 'Ilf-ru-
ira-ii, and lheailacle. I shoild lik to ask yusir

if youi sayi yr- prayers unhi loti emine1l"2ti41 in
ftiat state ? No youi tion.'t. t tr Lll.iled to

say therai. lu'i t i t yit, 11i('1t)iiL ii L i lhvc
;,iirgeîl yoitnself, your miîlîi, yoir lips bv rîîono solr'
:iii rationil le haviczour. Next nighi, witt-you pai
yioir ioirs iuietly ith iL Iiotli or a friedil, voiI el

taIt youl haInve iai ia e-t-n ttt joym'ntCi, .1ti îtha thiti ilimo
i iasSssd pleasantly, tht you hiav Iitur-i s'n-

ting.: Iiu3l that you have not ilnjurdl y1ouir h-ath,.-
ym ilare iot alihailed to sny yourir pra'yers, tit you

get up ieaxt miiîorninxg witi a Lea-Ir wlit-a 1,a: gonotl ai-
atie, andan iitnsce faci(iy fUr Vwrkandt entjy..
men t of hlife. Tho n juyint tf ite ii iof plca-

sîîre îîreu but feuw' trainsieut. ilis apetiges, iko
,iagli' c d itors, art! u atiiii:t ti ntiing tut l e-ss dc-
1uîmnils for wiiiiat lie is ilable to pay ; andiI the greater'
ils former pleasire the me strontg his regrets, the

mlore imati.ît his expectatiis.

MAt T 't's 'f tainr oV -ii am a l
banquet of ite lVashiigton Correspots Clib,
the followiig toast vas read

Wciei-The -pride of hi profession and th
jewel of ouîrs.

T)o wlich Mark Twain r-spond-d in part as fol-
los t'
cl i" uanx intelligence cannut estimate wiat we

Une w-cliritt, sir. Sit sm'ews on our lituttons she
ropes as in at ultrch lfairs ; she confides in is; she
teIll lis te ecr s te an fiid ot about the privata
affiirs if tLe iîghbrs ; she gi 'es us gîool advco
and plenty îf it ; she gives a piece of ler nlîid
socmetitnes, anid sonCtimes ait Of it, In allthe rla-
lations of life, sir; it it but a just a gratefrul tribute
to say o lier tiat shiô is a " lrickc." Where-
sover youî place a woman, sir, in wlttsoever
position or estate, she is aîn orrnment to the plco
shu occupies and a treasure to the world. Look ut
the noble xîones Of history iLook at fDedainonia1
Look at Lucretia Borgia I Look rt Joyc Ioth !
Look at Mother Eve ! I epe.t, air, look at the
illistrious, names of history I Look at the Widow
Mac-broc I L ook at Lucy Stone I took at Elizabeth
Cadly Staînton ! Loak ut George Firaneis Train t
And, sir, I suay it with howeci beadt muid deepest
venerationm,look at the Mothen' of Washxingtoni tShe
raised a boy whoe ould not ]ie-ould not lic. But

lie had never Lad any' chance. Hie mnighît haro heen
different if ho hîad belonxged to a niewspaper cernes-
ponidenls' club.' <Mark Iooked auround placidly
uipon lis 'eictd audience and resumedu :) " I repoat,
sir, thtat-inu wbatever pesitian youî piace a. womma
she is un ornament ta soclety and a tri-asure ta Lihse
wornld. As a sweetheart, she has a foecas and
noe superior's. As a wealthy grand-mrother with mn
incurable distemper, sheo is precious. As a wet nurso
ahe lias no equal amnong men. Whaet, sir, would the
people cf the earth be without women ? Tbey
would be searce, air ; almighty sae. Thon let us
give lier our support aur encouragement our syms-
pathxy-..ourselv'es i f we get a chane.

DnmA -To Bros.--The following recipe foi' de-
stroying bugs on squash and cucumber vines bas
been sucecessfully triedi for year-s. It is certainly
worth a trial:--Dissolve a tablespoonfu] aof saltpetro
la a paiful af mater;i put orne pint of Lhis arouxnd
eacha hîil, shaping Lthe earth so that it wdi l ot
apread -much, and thme thing 1s clone. Use more

atptr ut eyonu can efford! 1t-t la good for vege-

in the eartb at night, and f i 1 to ariso in the mon--
ing. It is also good to kiltthe grub in peach trees;
only ise twice as much, suy a quart or two toeacha
tree. Theo was not a yellow or blistered leaf on
twelve or fifteen tisés to wbich it was applied lait
season. No danger of killing vegetables with it.
A concentrated solution appled to young beans
makes them grow wionderfully.

PmNT CLEANim -' -Smear a piece ot flannel in
common whiting, mixed to the consistenc of coin-
mni paste, in ivarm water. Rub the surface ta be
cleaned quito briskly, and wash off with ptre cold
watèr. Grease spot :will In this wa'be almost in-
stantly removed as well as'other filth,- and the paint
will retain its brilliancy and beauty unimpaired;
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

The re-organization of the French army is
making rapid progress. By the enad of the

year the strongest strategie positions on the
eastern frontier will be occupied by conpletely
reconstructed and thorougly equipped corps
d'armee. The trial by court-martial of the

parties accused of hlie assassination of Generals

Thomas and Lecomte lias ended. Nincteen of

the prisoners were pronouneed guilhy. Verda-

guer and seven others were sentenced to suffer

death, one to imprisonment for life at bard

labor, and ten to varions ternis of imprison-

ment. Thme UCQnstitutioeCl says the Duc d'Har-

court, Frencli Ambassador te the Papal Court,
has sent a telegram to the Cout d'Remusat',
stating that the Pope lias expressed his inten-

tien of leaving Rome when a bill is passed con-

vening the Italian Parliament in that city.-
Count de Chambord, chief of the elder branch

of the Bourbons, contradicts a report that he

intends to surrender his liereditary right to the

throne of France.
At Madrid the Committee of the Cartes on

the Budget have amgreed to report in faver of a

tax on interest on Spanish bonds held at home

and in foreign ceuntries. Movements of the

Radical members of the Cortes have resulted in

the defeat of the Miuistry upon a test question,
and a Cabinet crisis has occurred. The debates

at Friday's sittings were intensely excitmg.-

During the discussion a proposition to censure

the Gevernment, was broughlt forward by the

adherents of Zorilla. A counter motion was

submitted by Ochoa, providing for granting n-

tire liberty te religions societies throughout

Spain, and the suppression of the decrees of the

Provisional Government, o which Zorilla was

a inember, relative thereto. Pending this, a
motion was made to declare the sitting of the

Cortes permanemt. A spirited discussion fol-

lowed. The Governmnent eventually demanded

its rejection as a Cabinet question, but their

opponents had the majority, for upon a division

of the louse, the motion was found to be

adopted by 173 to 118. Admiral Malcaumpo,
President of the Council of State and head of

the Ministry,,it once mounted the tribune and
rea- a Royal Dece, proreguing thte suing of
the Certes withount delay. Thte King hîeld a
council, aLler whic the M inistry resigned in a

'body, but the belief is expressedi i highr quar-
ters that, with somte modifications, they wilii
continue in office. -

Tirere arc great complaints cf disorgranization
lu he public departmients at Censtantinople. Thec
Sultan's orders requiring economy in the ad-
nistration off public afars isi misinterpreted,

aud net satisffactoriiy caîrried eut. Hlarmony
does net prevail lu the cabinet, anti a crisis is
lookedi fer. -

A despatch received lu London fromn thec
State Department ut Washington thanksi the
Cousais off tihe Uuited Stades lu England and .
on the Continent for their efforts mn be]alfoff tire
inhrabitantsoff Cicage. Itays tiat the Amern-
c-an Governmeut lis gratified to see, lu tire liberali

r'esponse to the appeal cf ils representatives
abroadi, evidence off international sympathy. Dr. ·
McLeod states ofeiàlly that he lias attended
the Queen for over thirteen years, and declares1

that all reports to the effeè that Her Majesty
has shown symptoms of weakness are unquali-
fiedly false. The Standard announces that
negotiationâ betwec the Britllis and French
-Gevernments for a modification of the Com-f
mercial Treaty have been brok'en off; no cause
for the intraruption l assigned. A large Radi-

untenable, and must soon Le excîanget fer tînt
of unqualified Protestantism. This the Oxford

University sees, and therefore it confers its

honors upen their chief. This too the London

Times perceives; for in the editorial article

from which we have alréady quoted it says:-

"If Dr. Delligerand thecBîvariau Cathî es are
prep&ed t dispute teDoprs on indepenent
jçrounds, they liave stan(td n. Protestant mot'<nt;

z

and this alone wiii be no slight emancipatioli
front a systenm where there aisbut one principle
-aithority, _and but one virtue-obedience. In
short, li this movement me se another agency
added to the imany already existing, both political
and intllectual, iwhich are slowly breakmitg unp the
iron suity of a body mwhiicls ias weiglied su heavily
upon the liberty and civilization of the world.

I an, &.,

London Oct.-12.
J. A. WyvLI.

cal meeting attended by 4,000 pensons, wa
held lu ithe City of Bristol on Satrtirday.. Sir

Charles Wl Dilke, M.P., addressed the assem-

blage. There was much uproar and fighting
durinb, 'e progress of the meeting, and a band

was rvented playing tie National Aiie -
Qed save the Queen."
Mexico is cngaged lu a civil mer. 3Many

States are pronouncing for the revolutionists,
and a change in the Government is anticipated

before long. Large armies are being collected,
and moved through the country. General

alarm prevails everywbere.
The lusiau Grand Duke ias at length ar

rived at New York, the vessels comprising th
squadron laving experiencei hîeawindsan

heavy mether t hrougiout the voyage. Sinuli

px ls spreading lu New York and ercating
meh alarm among the population of the city.
Thiirty-three cne cases were reported durin-
the lst tWo ticys.

Dr. Dollinger, in recognition of his services

to the cause off Protestantism, lias received, by
a large nijority of voices, from the University
of Oxford, the honorary degrce of D.C.L. It

is truc tiatwith amusing inconsistency Dr.
Dollinger professes still to told all the doctrines
of the Catholic Church, with the exception of

that defined by the General Couneil of' the

Vatican; doctrines which, as the Tines, con-
menting upon this marvellous inconsisteney,
trulutfully observes "arc scarcely less antagon-

istic to intellectual liberty than the Vatican

dogma. lNe, and lus chief allies, still profess

lo believe in the existence of an infallible au-

thority somewhere ;" though where, and liow

it obtains utterance, and what its organs, are,
as the 'ims addsI, "points left convenientiy
indefinite."

And hrein lies the absurdity of the position
assuned by Dr. Dollinger and his allies. They
sec that they must, if they would net renounce
aul supernaturalism, ail belle? lun-nytîiag be-
youidlime gnasp off reason, and Ilîcir seuscs, aid-

mit the existence sonewluere ef' aumiaftlible
anti supernaturn .utbniîy. NeMau by the
exercise of his natural reason can convince hin-

self of the truth of the doctrine of the Incar-

nation. It is, te say the very least, a doctrine
as muci repugnautto natural reason, to believe

that a Virgin couldb ave conceived and borne
a son, asis l is te believe ulal, on certain mat-

iens, the Pope is, by ti erace off Getisuper-
naturally preserved from error; as to the truthi

of the statements made in the works comnenly
called the Gospels of St. latthew and St. Luke.
Dr. Dollinger & Co. have no. and in the nature
of things can have no, persona] eognis:mee.
Tesie& by htuman renson, and the pliysielegicai

laws supposed to gevern the mor l ethlei
mimposaiblc-au(1ti herefere ineredible ; anti if'
any believe thestery on vhieh th ent ire Chris-
tian system is based, they must do so in reliance

upon the inffilibility of the authority on which

it is propounded te them. Now this is the ac-
tual position of the Dollingerites, and of ail

Protestants who still retain some taint of Chris-

tiaity. To them thne suat Le, sonewhere,
some luffallibie antbonity, eorfiacre moult Le ne

assigtable reasen for thei believng auyting
lu lte superuatural erder, net cognisabie by
reason and the senses ; and yet where is this

infallible authority to e found? Dr. Dollin-
g.er as yet, las not attempted te answer this

question; and as the Tins renmar:ks his posi-

tion is therefore logically untenable.
Tie position of the Catholic is logical, and

thernefre tenable. If he assert the existence

of an infallible authority, he will also, tell you

where it is to be found, how it gives utterance

to its decisions Te timthe Catholic Church,

speaking by the organ of a General Couneil

whose decrees are sanctioned by the Pope, or
speaking by le Pope ex cathedra on a question
cf failli anti menais anti addressing tise Uiniver-

sa bnllit lt a.oiu eu ifillible
saltîol is Crist il nslf appoinitd fer ali

lime, te whicht ahi are Loundi reverently te sut-.
tait themsaelves. The Catholic position lis ati
iceast consistent, anti logical. Se aise lu a cern
tain scense la that off thie sceptiue who, dcnying
the existence or possible existence at any lime,
or ut any place, off au lufallible authîority,
tienies aise lte possibility off attaining te cor-
tai n m l malterai mî e the nttral sre s.ti

Hie aise is logically consistent, anti lais position
is miteliectualntly respectable Ln comparison mitr
tIat off the Doliingeritcs, mite, ill they proclaim
themiselves oui anti eut Protestants recognizing
ns tire sole supremue jutige la ail questions off
f.il ant mt elvtisndivi la conscience, d

itieuleus anti contemptible lu the eycs off te
intelligent public. Thneir present position is

.24, 1871
they have declareda that there is an authority sUpe-
rior - to Councis, Popes, Bishops, and Piests ; and
that this is the purely spiritual authority which
abides in each individuil conscience." '

Of course they have; but unless this spi-
ritual authority be infallible it is not worth the

lowest copper coin, the "lred cent," in circula-

tion on this Continent; and cannot therefore de-

termine the somewhat important questions in

dispute, amongst Protestants; whether for in-

stance the Persan knouu in history as Jesus,

were the son of the carpenter Josepli, or of the

Holy Ghost ? Reason alone would te thi
question suggest the answer that He was the

son of Joseph; and we cannot conceive how the

individual spirit.ual authority resident in every

individual conscience can suffice to overthrow,

and set aside the conclusions of reason, fortified

by all physielogical experience since the world

begasn.

We publish a letter tlat appeared in the

London Times over the signature of. J. A.

Wylie, and is interesting, as showing how the

Dolhinger-or so-called " Old Cathiolie-move-
ment now progressing in Gernany presents it-

self to the eyes of an intelligent Protestant:-
* To the Editor of t/e Ties,

Sir,-I have just retarneid from a six weeks' tour
la ermîany. One object of ay journey was tu look
a little ile the At-Catlolie novement on the spot,
tand tu thar what the leading Protestants l those
countries whilcu are more immediately the seat Of
this mov-ment hare to say ab*ut i uYonr owna
coltimuns, se far as I have luad oppurtunity of secing
the inil foreign toins, have during tiesi' past weeks
borne ample evidence to the interest witu whicli
this movenent is regarded by the people of (ireat
Britain, and, altiough as a nation wse arc not lu
communion wth Rone, the fuifience of that eccle-
siastical body is far too powerful both in our ow-u
country and in the world to permit us to be eidiffer-
ent to the changes itis undergcing. In these cir-
cumstauces it may be of sanie consequence to know
how the A&lt-Catholie movement a regardeI by those
who have nearer opportinities of stnudying it.

have seen soute of lie representative inca of!
Gerean Protestantism, and mu their eyes the move-
ment, I must confess, does not bulk quite so large!ly
as it does in ours. Professer von Ranke, the author
of The Iis/ory 9f t/he Popes, wlhoum I sawm luBernii,î
expects very little froua it. He feels that the
position of its leaders-either in the Roiuish
Churel uer out o it, exconmniicated lby Rente, and
yet refissiug le adopltishe Protestant ereet-is an
oquivocal and weak une; and sich toois the opinion
cf Dr. Hoffumuni, the Ocîneruul Superiateudent, or
1rimate, of tin Protestan Chturci of lrussi. Tte
Munich meeting of Old Catholies had not tlhen been
hield, but in the anticipation of that meeting it -as
Dr. Moeilîîman's opinion that if tihey shold take up
Tridentine grounti matters wonld be worse rather
than, better as respects the hope of the movement
issuing in a refornation of hie Chutîrch pf Rone.
The Mtnich Counei lias since met; the ground it
has taken up is very decidedly that of T'rent, and
soe eds he hope in Dr. HITnans ejîiîoin o c lte
tutevenîmonl bes')iriug a ref'orming eue. I travselled
siith Professor Vogel, of Vienna, fromt Dresden to
Prague, and lad a fuull interchange of sentiments

ih iusboth as regards itis particilar movement
and as regards the whiole attitude of Rome to the
age. H opinion regardCiig the Alt-Cathoe tore-
tuent-for i wiii not trouble you witi the otlier
inestionis-was, in brief, that it will iave no future.
AI tthese men very clai'rly sue, mhat yeu have ai-
readyi>'îîitcd Ont, liaI lime position lakeii up b>' lie
01d Cattioics hat tm siolagi for a popular
nuoveient. It May inituienc intellectual and spec-
clatis-c' ljutt, but il miii fuit mit t he niasses. Tiiose
Protestant inistets rlo have latd> visited Austria
adi agree in saying tliut the Catholic populations of
that empire are inot prepared to follow their leaders.

Agreeing la the main with the opinions of the
distinsuuishcd men to wmiet I1 have reoar'red, 1expect
a litue mnre fron lthe mnovement than tcy( do.. I
lhave n idea titm i will grow imito a Reformation.
It star front un iIferunt point, and tends to another
goal than the moveent of Luther. It i, basednut
tuon tire Bible, tbt pon te n or, as Dr.
ticilinger teris il, upon " lliatei'"ile wisites te
refori ithe edicts of Cocuila and Popes. and le
iikes lie odics of Conuncila ad i'opos to le his.
This agone>' nia>' rendt or dostro> lteeCltîreli, brut k
will ever refora it. H' ust have a power eutside
Couneils. This Dr. Dollinuger doms not se. For
his learning, lais character, and the singleiies cf his
aims I hav' a very higlu respcct, and in iassing
througi Munich waited i iuion hua utoexpress my
sympathy in the mnoverment h hiaid inaigurated. I
expressei mty opinion, telicately' but plaily, that
the moveîment, to succeed, nust le based u on the
Bible andi lit cxemtion cf lieconscience front aIl
ethier atiteoril>'. But 1)r. Dollilger prulcateti, as lue
had declaredi latpublic, that his stamnding ias oi
Hislory-that is, oett11w.historient dovelopnent(if an
lafailiblo mie uof failli in a lit-i ug«ai orgaiiizc-d body',
the "Church" to wit. Buit lere is the weak point of
Dr. Dollinuger's position. Why does lie arrest tiat
historical developient at the i Cth century ? 'lie
accepts the dogmas of Councils and the tealing of
the Cliureh down te the close of the Councileof ''rent.
But why dloes ie stop lithe ? Why does not the in-
fi5liible guaidance of lime spimrit, conv'eyed throtugh the
Chnurchi, riai clown to nttr omwn limes? If ever dogma i

lt e I>îo lia ban te eeîîge l 'ii'
thuese two cealuries. Il la hteld by> iiguori. andt by'
lProfessor Perrone, of lte collegio Romano ai Romet,
thaI whîeni the Pope speaks exc cdlednc on a.tters oi'
fithd anti nierais lie apeanks infailibly. Anti liat cf
al li lhi dogau lias Leen deelaredi te be truc by a
Conucil ptossussing ail the elemnta ef <eeumanicity',
asnd in a highser degree titan uany othear Counîcil tna
tire whrole htistory' cf lte Chîurch. Dr. Doliinger's
position jnst connes liait te tua' oldi coutroveas',
"VI'here laslihe seat of the Ifatllibility' ?' andi thereis
not brt'adth enonughn lucre fou' tcgreat popular nieve-

bis' icemr tiienselvo ait litto aeut -aer I
resitios.B 'cs lIme nmoveentt tas itad birthn in a

scepticai age. Tise tintes lu the itî ceatury' were
vers' dilierenut indeedi.

liut I don't thaink îhe moyenment will die. if not
as a refornuig, il wii lire as a dtiuncive powuer.

itme, by lier excomnnication o! Dr. Dollinger uand
lis comupatriets. lias securedtisul. rne caneot
revoke lier sentenie, and the Alt-Ouathelics cannuot

o!y t its'n ani are lu tact doiag at alrady To,
support themîselves, anti malke way againtst thmeir
greant opponenti, they' meut agitate andi discuse, nad,
abo-ve ail, enlighiten lte people. Every> day thmeir
v'iews w'ili enlarugo, and thmeir synmpathies widen,

Yet, though intelligent as Pistestants go,
Mr. Wylie must have appeared very silly to Dr.

Dollinger, when he asked the latter why, li-

Stead of taking his stand on History, he did
not take it on the 3ible?" But how was Dr.
Bllinger, if ho gave up his stand-point of His-
tory to get the Bible? how ascertain of what
writings it, the Book, par excellence, was m'de
ûp. True Ilistory alone can not give this;
nothing but a living infallible authority can
tell us wvhnt is the Bible, or compe] respect for
it as the inspired Wordc of God; but Mr.
Wylie's proposition about makiog the Bible the
basis of a movement calling itself "Old cath-
clic" must have struck the sehisnatie professor
as silly indced.

CIVIL AND) RELIGIoUs LIBERTT--SECTA-
RMES AND LInERAL C.ATrOLICs.-In the war-

fare that lias been waged froum time iumemo-
rial by sectaries against the Church, the words,
civil and religions liberty, have been used by
them in a style that would imply the eistence

of a belief in the proposition, that the Church
was opposed te both. Perinps at no
time in the history of the Church since
its foundation by our Divine Lord, have
these ternis bee used to a greater extont than
at present, ani perhap.s at tic time in the bis-
tory of Christi:inity, has there cxisted a body
of nen holding- sueh a contradictory set of prin-
ciples as the iîdiviluals who terni theniselves
liberal Cattolies. Between both parties how-
ever, the sectaries and the libera, the Church
holds on lier independent course, lookiug nei-
ther to the right nor to the 'left, but leaves
herself entirely in the care of lier Divine Pilot,
lier Creator, lier Perfector. Ahthough the
Churei needs not tle help of our feeble pen in
ber defence, stil wve may be permnitted to ex-
anine the proposition off ber enemies that she is
opposed to liberty. In this examina tion which
we propose to make, we deny flatly the pre-
misses of anti-€atholics, and non-Catholie.
Our position is this. The Chureli as ever
been favorable to sound liberty while she has
been the antagonist of license. But license is
the worst feature of despotism, therefore she
has been true to liberty and opposed to des-
potism. What is liberty ? It ncans an ex-
emption of some kind fronm external restraint;
'but there is no fixed standard of such exemp-
tion, and while it varies in different states, so
it mîay materially differ in its effect at different
times. The mere notion off governhent implies
restraint. This restraint when comuplete we
would term slavery; where ne restraint exists
savagery triunmplhs, and such non-restraint can
never obtain la any eivilized community. In
speaking tierefore of Civil liberty and the at-
titude of the Church therete it belhooves our
opponents to state distinetly what they mean
by this phrase whieh has beconie a conventional
one on their part. It devolves upon then to
shew elearly the principle of liberty, true,
sound, orderly liberty to wich tIhe Church is
opposed and we shall be gnrateful also, if when
they cite-if they ean-a case in point they
will tell Ls by what standard or authority they
judge thie case, and wlien, where, or by whon
snbe a standard or sucli an authority was ae-
cepted as binding by the eivilized comnunity.
In our opinion as government expresses in its
very existence, a compact between the govera-
el and the governors, involving upon all
some amtount of sacrifice of person for
the gencral good, se the amount of
this sacrifice must be determimed by the
character and surroundings of the people;
such amount to-be equal to the first duty of a
well-orguaized civil commuuity, namely, the
protection of the possession and enjoyuent of
life and property. The enlightened in difler-
ent countries differ lu opinion as to the best
forai of government. Our neighbors to
the Souhil of us hever tire ef proclain-

img theîir-ferm te bepar e:ccllcnce, thie Lest nnd
most useful andi literailu inte world. Thne
Englishman justly prend of lis Constitution
and the general systemi off his govcenrmentî
wichel are in truth tte foundation-stones off lte
systemi which wras inauguratedi by Waishington
nnd bis ceferes, and which rcemained coin-
paratively pute until the PRadieals swept away
the rigits off States and the safe-guards cf
Amnerican freedomu is cqually positive lthat noe
systemi under the sua equals lis, and se ou wih
the list ot' peoples. However

"For forma of government let fools contest
TuaI i]iieh st at muusatered la best"

lis our opiin. Ti;at systemi, net off umiversal
but ef local application whuch gives the gr'eatestj
good te the greatest number withmi the gev-
erned locality or eountry oughut te prevail in
the locality or country. We deny that a sys-
tem off Government whelher moenarchal or de- has nver been towards lte people .uti libery

and that Protestantism with al lits train, li-
beral Catiolicism linto the bargain, has always
been productive of tyranny prate about Cath-
olie intolerance and Protestant liberaliIy. Lt
is almost useess to argue this poit with those
whose noni-aequat tance with listory prove.!
their ignorance ad their hfippaney, anpwbile
Our space forbids us to enter at lirge juto a full
ani prope' discussion of tle question, yet we

mocratic.liel works well in a particular place
should because it so works be applied, or sought
to be-applied, by the people of that particular
loeality to te nations ut large, and hence we
join issue distinetly with those I eo assert that
the Cathohie Churoh, the Churel of God, is
opposed to liberty, because she had not sided
vith this or tiat theovy of government. The
fourtl of July orator, leaping abuse upon

Protestant Great Britain for its tyranny,
lis puny sayings against the church. Tliî

Englishman forgetting lis treatment of Ir,.
ind, when welcoming some Gatibaldi or Maz-
-aui or other dastardly blasphemer and revolu-
tionist throws lis small renom against the sy».
tem which gave him Magna Charta. Then
follow the new lights; the pernsc who teu
theniselves liberal Catholios, persons for Mot
part of amall mirnds who finding hliat truth ia
not always palatable seik te cover it and sugar
it and suppress it; who fact fear to confes,'
Christ and who are running the risk of a me-
fusal of confession frounlIm. Allthese anti.
catholics and non-Catholics, tat is the liberal
Catholies are arrayed against us. It .is We]l
that we know our friends and our opponents.
we have been troubled with snakes in t]e
grass for some time but the attitude of Pius
lias killed the reptiles. Roie las loked
througi ber garden and thrown the eeds
which were growing over the wall. The Catih-
olie Church% was founded by God. Ilinself. f1
the foundation lier mission was clearly defineci;
te teach the nations the truti as it is in God,
and by the propagation of Christian principleg
te elevate tle condition of man, by naing ail
naen good, by making one to love anotimer
Thus althouglh Christ did not cone to found
Church vhieh was to mterfere with or to de.
cide upon the complications of hiu n gever»-
aments yet the tenden.cy of the doctrines whichî
He embodied and whici the Church conserved
was to equalize the social condition of tmu.
kind, to salace the poor, to nmake humble tl
powerful, and te amake all orderly and relig'ep
by telling us te " Renter unto Cesar tie things
that are Cesar's and unto God the things tha:
are God's." But as the Churc lis a Kingina
not of this world; as its mission is s>irituail
and therefore holier and higier than the tling
of earth, so She should only be judged in ttis

matter by lier external imfluencte, lier externmal
action upon civil society. During the first
three centuries of ber existence. ber influene,
could net le extensively felt owing te the per-
secutions and sorrows she endured at the hands
tof lie Pagan Eiperors. But beholdb er ue-
tion when she energed frei the glooni of the
Catacombs. When without distinction of the
guilty or the innocent Theodosius xmassacred
lis people la Tiessalonica, the g-ent Ambrose
at Milan refused hn communion and enjoined
upon himu a publie penance. During the Mid-
dle Ages, when the vorld was but recoveriuiu
fron the trencndous raids of the Northmen,
the Chureh soughlt first the conversion and
theu the alleviation and levation off the peo-
ples. In 184à an American Protestant writer
said - Thougi,' seeminagly caslared thii
Church was i reaity the life of Europe. She
was the re'uge of the disiresse. the friend n'
the slave, the lielper of the injured, the only
hope of learing. . . . The ruler learned
from her somîe rude justice ; the ruled Icarned
faith and obedience. Liet us not cling to the
superstition whichs teache, that the Chure hias
always upheld the caise O hlie tyrant.-
Through the niddle ages sie was the onîly
friend and advocate of the people and of th
rigts O mUan." lu England, in Spa;u, in
Gernany and Italy the influîene of the Ca.i-
olie (iurch wis ever on the side of the people.
In Spain lier influence iwas suci that MD,.
Hallam adn its-" The civil rights of rich and
poor in (Spanish) courts of justice mere as

equal as in England." In England on the
faious plain of Runnymede, the Catholie
barons lhcaded by Catholic bishops obtained
Magna Charta. The Free Cities of Germany
and of Italy owe their origin t tthe influence
of Catiolicity while it is a fact notorious te
ail, that in the sixteenth centuwry, ia 1>ro-

testantism obtained, liberty declined in u.
rope. In Engiland tyraiy of te dankest dy
nesultedi fromn the rebellion off huer monarebi
agauinst Raine aînd it us a well k-newn truth tai
while the Catholhies off Marylaund proclaimued
liberty cf conscience their felleow colçnists off

lie eritier Lnnîg Ices andi whipping
Quakers. Tihe Evangolicaîls te lime Seuil of
us whoe tolerate Cathoelicisus "Prom, 'eow afn a-
wrtlhy motives" oughti le Le the at te re-
proach Cathoiity wiih intelerance In t

Plymuthu Code te plamy on a Sndtay subjectd
tIe player guilty of f "recreatien s" le la pb-
iicly whipt, anti ie Gev. Eaton's Code me readi:
" Ne pries t sall abiide lu titis domninion; hue
shall Le banishbedi anti suft'er dea •/ nlu
inurt." Lu Connacticut il was decreetidîtha

ne food or lodin shtall Le afari ted

Quaker, Adamnite or other beretie," anti thae. -

peeple anti thaeir chlildrcu lu desp'te of miili
testd historical Lacis whichi go te prove d'et
lime influence off Cathlicity anti the Church



TH
declare and point to weli authenticated history

for our proof, that the Churchli as been not

only favorable to, but also has been the promoter

of liberty. As to the terma "Réligious Liber-.

ty" we confess our want of knowledge as te the

Ineaning attached to it by anti-Catholics. If

they mean that the iuman mind has a right to

g0êve .to reduce revelation from God to a

standard by which the human intellet can

judge of its truth, its fitness, its opportuneness

or anythingelse temporal, we deny them the

premisses, for Catholies believe- that when the

Holy Spirit speaks it is not for them to call

in question the announced decisions of God.

If it means that Oatholies are opposed to the

enjoyment of life and property, by those who

uufortunately for themselves are separated from

the Church, then we join issue with them and

declare that as Catholis, that as memubers of

tie Church founded by Christ we wisi to do

unto otters as we woulid be done to us and

therefore as we desire the enjoyment of the

possession of life and property so we concede to

aill others the sanie desire and the same right.
TIERNA -N'OoE.

THE CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION OF OTTAWA.

FATHER MATIIEW'S T. A. SOCOIETY.

'We have a Temperance Society in Ottawa;

not one of those bodies of " Knight Tempars"

who array theiselves in autic costume, preach

I totail-abtinence" at nonthly socials, froth and

faam about the evils of drunkenness, and theu

(as proti.ne rumor hath it) seek refreshment
and confort in liberal potations of what they
think, a celle better than Adam's pure ale.-
No, the cod-water men of the Capital are not

of this stamp; they are those who hold Father

Mathew's pledge and practice it too. Upwards
of twenty-fivc years ago, the seeds of this good
cause were first sown in what was then the in-

significant little town of Bytown. Since that
time it lias grownî and flourished wonderfully,
and now it numbers within its ranks the ma-

jority and the leading portion of the Irish

Catholics of Ottawa. The Association since

its infaney ias been under the direction of the

Rev. Father Molloy, Who is known as an

earnest Temperance advocate not in Ottawa

alone, but throughout the whole of Central

Canada. To mîrany a desolate fireside lias

this good old priest brought comfort, to mnany
a saddened hieîart las lie brouglht joy,--many
a wandering soul lias he conducted back to

rectitude's path. All classes and all creeds re-

spect and admire hin; his naine is a household

word, yet, lie iceds not praise, he seeks no

earthly reward, but quietly, unostcntatioînsy
continues to fulfil his great work of charity.
The Temperance labors of Father Molloy dur-
ing the last quarter of a century have been

shared by 3r. John lney. botter known as

Alderman lency, whol ias always been distin-

guished for his upright conduct both as a pri-
vate citizen, and as a iember of the Munici-

pal Couneil. On Monday evening, Oct. 30th,
the menibers of the T. A. Society presented

this gentlemniîr with a lasting testimonial in the

shape of a rich silver Tea-Service. English-

men, Freneimen, Scotehuen, Irishmren, Pro-
testants and Catholics, assisted at this Present-

ation ; a faut which speaks well for the reputa-
tion of the Society, collectively and individually.
Father Molloy and his persevering legion are

now directing their attention to those frail
creatures of the other sex, who through mis-

fortune or habit have become inebriates. A

House of Refuge opens its hospitable doors to

persons of this class, aId kind mratrons 'are

found within, ever ready to receivo and care

for the erring ones. The young lads are also

peen to; almost every pupil of Irish descent

attending the Christian schools has bis name

inscribed upon the roll of honor. Thus, by
abstaining ram tt use of' liquers in thneir

youtb, and! perceiviug as thesir reason develop,
the evils off tire contrary vice, they wmiii grow

up, tcemperate, honest, intelligent young meni, a
source o? pride'te their parents, a eredit te

theoir religion, air cxamupie te be oopied biy ethrer

nationalties an! oter crocus.
MARK,.

ON THE STUMP.-A day or two' ago wev

were inline! ta ridicule IDarwin's famnous numan-

monkey tiheory, but me arc nom compelled to

do inemage te its principles, ut least bn part.
You ask dear readers,'-.wlhy tis sudden

change ? We answer,-Ogle R. Gewan, Esql.,
the venenabie parent e? Canadin Oraugeism,
Lheg$o9wndd- champion o? Protestant lierty,.
bas spenit a whoe week lu Qttawa. Sureiy

jeu perceive tira cause, if not, pieuse mark the
following.

Ogle R. came to speak at the «anniversary
celebration of the great gun.powder plot,"
which is usually held on the 5th November.-

What he said 1uoy. he suimed up as follows.
.First, ie proved -the existence of the conspiracy
they then aud.ithero celebrated. This was in
our opinion uselesatrouble,-eonsidering the vast-

amount of intllignee present. Ne next as-
sured his loyal brethren, that "he love! bis
Roimn Catholicg- frioude, 'but' htted political

E TRUJE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOV. 24,
Popery." This was news ait any rate, news so
astounding that We fear the printers have made
some mistake in setting tho report. What in
the world eau the learned orator meanu by the
expression loredt? Is it such a love as the
Wolf bears towards the lanib ? He then invited
all to "ilook at Italy the home of the Popes.
There we have sen the henad of the Catholle
Chureh kept upon his throne by a succession
of foreign bayoncts.' Yes, Mr. Gowan, yOU
may well say "look at Italy." Behold ter,
writhing under the lash of the oppressor; hear
the groans of her over-taxed people ! Compare
the imuperial edicts issued from Rome by Victor
Emmanuel, with the i'd encyclical letters of
Pius IX, and then talk about -forei n bayon-
ets." The speaker now rapidly fell froi the
fiery, to the meek and calm, we may add the
ridiculous. "IHe lad no liard feelings against
the Pope. He believed lie was a good old
muan, and hoped he -as, (laughter" What
i mercy, tliat Ogle R. Gowan, Esq., las no
liard feelings againist the Pope! We begin to
breatihe more frely! HoIw kind it was Of'im
too, to hope tiat " ire was a good old atman!'
Are yon not happy to hear this, Catholie
friends ?

But let us throw frivolity aside, and ask
ourselves criousiy: how cau an hionest, an in-
telligent people, (as Orangemen pretend t, be)
brook such idlie, canting, lying language ? No
gentlemen, you arc lnOt honest, you are not
sincere; you are insulting, you are intolerant.
Ogle R.-Gowanî is your mouth-piece,---what lie
thinks, you think--what he says, you say--
iwhat ie does, you do,-falcl then down and
adore tinm, for te is im every vay. an idol
worthy of yourselves. MARK.

We beg to inforn our friends in Antigonish,
N.S., and neiglrborlood that Aors M'IsAac,
Esq., has kindly consente lto net as agent for
the TaU WIT NEss. We would also nfori
our IIalifax friends that Mi. Trios. O'CoNNOR
has kmidly consented to aet as Agent for his
locality. Both gentlemen are ien-o prepared to
receive subscriptions and grant receipts there-
for. We hope our friends in both places will
not be slow in calling upon thenm and leaviug
their orders.

A CARnD.-The Sisters of the House of Pro-
vidence, Kingston, Ont. desire to thank the
Rev. Pastor and people of the Mission of
Picton for their generous contribution towards
the support of hie aged, infirm and orphian
boys under their iumediate care.

0.

We have received the Illustrated Catholie
Fanily Ainanue for 1872, publisied by the
Neew York Catholio Publication Society. It
contains a large collection of very interesting
matter. Can bc had at tie Messrs. Sadlier of
this city, priece only twenty-five cents. Sent
free by mail on rceipt of price.

'huRUM.-In our issue Of 1last Week a sliht
iistake was made in the communication re-
ccived fromnu our Co-respondentLoc/ude, for "In
the United States, they say 'any Nàtionahity'
before a Catholie,'" read bI In the 'United
States, they say any Nationality before the
Irish ; and any Christian before a Catholie.' "

GRAND DEîoNSTRARON IN B.ALTIMORE AND
WASlrNTON, D.C., inmonor of the T wenty-
Fifti Aniversary of the Election of Pius
IX., to the Chair of St. Peter. June 17, 18,
19, A.D. 1871. Baltimore: Published by
Johu Murphry & Co. New York: Catholie
Publication Society.
This paipiulet willM wIi rCpay perusai, and

can be ha! at the Messrs. Sadlier of this city,
price, thirty-five cents. Sent free by mail on
receipt of' price.

ADDRESS AND RESENTATION.
To the Rev. Ju. MocEntee, R. C. Curue,

Thoroîtd, Ont.
Rlsv. AND DEA Srn,--On behalf o? lIme

Roman Cutholic congregations o? Thoerold and!
Merritteon, me desire te express ta you gin it
eteemiii mîwhich yen arce! ldiy the armmbers
or the churoh. Tino occasion ns a pleasmug as
well1 as a su! eue. It ns a pleasure te express
our unbounde! confidence lu you as an earnestl
an! zealous priest, while itbis a soured o? pain
ta know that yen are atout ta bie w<ithrdranwn
freom a fiel! o? spirtual labor -m whvichi you
hrave morte! with abunrdant success. Smece the
time o? jour arrivailui our midst jeu liave
entorod upon your duttes w'ithî energy. Thec
interests off tire chunrchr ttc spiritual an! mra-
terial welfare off thnoso committe! te jour care
received froem jeu careful attention.

La tins promotion of nierais it is necessary toa
commence at the social state in mulet a coin-
munity erists whtere reformus are neede! iL ise
proper to urge tire nccessity o? such institutions
ns tend le brmng hiappiness ana prosperity toe
familles, an! thus ai! la a greant measure in
promnoting virtue and! cekinig vice, lu tisa
respect jur lanbofs have been most preomising.
The cause off temperance lias found! ma jeu a
warin advocate bythe formation of' a Temper-
ance Soiety, composed of iiny icibers.
The good effects wicih fow from an effective
temperance organization can not be oyer esti-
mated. The material, social, and moral welfare
of any community depends lu a great measure
upon tlie idoption of temperance principles.
Feeling that such is the case, it will bc the ait

.- - - - -

S-r ANNS Ciui'cîr.-Lash Suinday nigit Fatlc-
Mlaoer, f Tenresee, delivered a miost lu'rieit
îdtlvess iii St. Aaus 'hiuitch, an.tllîe ulîjec f"- 1 islî

Failli ah Iltime aund AIiral.'.i''ie :ddrc- s nca
of cousiderable length, and evidenaed an intimater
knowlcdge of ('eitir' listor, both iislSitial and
secular. At thie conclusiotrun amiuti-il iction
ias sunag, aid a ollctirn taken up fur t' Tennessee

Sichool ani churchi "inii, for whiih the liv. Fath-r
is the agent. h'lie huirclî was ctrowiedi iith a con-
gregafiru fromu the diîTerent parts of the city, and
all tere imost attentive and interestel.

John Lee, the Siedisi sailor, the murderer of 3frs-
Poster, was hanged on the norniug-z if th 1tih ist-
ut 8 o'elock ithe jail yard. But 201 people were
admitted. The gallois wais i ru'ar of the guarc
house. The prisoner pinioned, and anttned th e lie
piriesy, heni aîîd execiitineu', wnlklcc'i iunly ou te
tie drap,eanti aCr er tlrakng tne jail offiiaIs for n ic
great kindnsis urieiwn te him, confess-d to Cying in
the Roman Catholit' faith. anti then epresse ]uiim-
self prepared to mîeet uis d1oomr. Hlie displayed greant
fortitude througoiiut. 'l'h iexcutioner arts covered
with a black liood and wans not re--ognizd. Death
munst iave been instantaneous., as tie brd fIel with
a dill ieavy thîud, but a inuseihir action was en-
tinued for about 10 muinutes, giving the apearanc-
of a horrible striggling. 3t ras -nt lown in -is

minute. A coroer's inqtuest wasitelti a pn.uu-mormn
exatmination was nalso lteld. ''lie greatt ell of che
lFremelh Catlihedral teiolld ouit as tie- rsirit of Lee, tir
inurderer. was passing ai'y. ''ie ht -ty was buiried i
the CatholicCemînetery.

Mr. Edwrard Carter, Q. C., of this city was retuurred
nii the 1h 1t isit., by acclamatin for roime in the

pliace of the Non. Mr. Dunkiii, el-vated to the Beichn.
T S t-Pox--Thre art-, it appears, quite a

numbnilr of cases of this dreadful dists in tlae cits.
The Hlealth (Oflicers. Constablet tardinal and lluhr,
twhile exaiining the ieuses r St. Pauil street foud
olie in whici were six fanîilit-s iniluding about 15
or 20 chiidrei, one of whomuuîr Iuad the siniall-pox. The
unetthe was unable to pty for a dotor, and thte con-
stables bronuglit lire mratter unaier thue notice of lite
Corporation. Ttre are, we elieviec-. quite a înunub-r
of cases inl thei iospital anci "irote Die.-/)ri/y
New's.

Mr. Carrenter has returned toi Montreal waith a
supply of Englisi sparrows for the city and sutiburbs.
They will bis set at libcrtvy inf tih Freiich Suare, the
Seminary gardens, and the Momrit RoyalCemiterv.
There are severalhunuudreds of them. and a fev have
lied. They had a long and stormy' passage of six-

teen diys, brut, on heic whole, they seemi to have
stood it renmarkablyi well, and are xery lively. The -
question as to wiethier ther an endutuie tt severit-
cf r "intes las rbeen aieady deitled. A coloi-
of these birds, hronuglt froum Englamu, lias lived aind
prospered ut Queei'e for t last teut rt-ars tutidti St.
retersburg the sparrows are toI le sen abroadM ien
the thermnemeter is at :d ? ba'low zere.

The Lindsay lluarer says:-A very interesting
cerciiimny tooki place last Friday weck inii the Roinan
Catiolie Chuîrrelh in fis town-tlhe ordinationr, by
Bishop Horan, of Kingston, of ian. T. Spratt, eldest
son of our torwnsiman, 3r. Thomas Spratt. The
Bishop was assisted by the Very Rev. James Farrtlly,
V. G., of BelleVilleandlRev. Messrs OI3-cyle, Bruyere,
Brownî, McWillians and Dr. Chishlolimi. The other
reverend gentiiemen present werc hlie Rev. Messrs.

'Cunnen, 'cyle, Davis and Stagorl. 'The Bishop
entered soon after feu o'clock and li cremonyt
conneunced in lie usual forn, ie choir singing in
excellentstyleruori'a inuExecib After lie eremnouiy
air couent atddrsas deiivered by the Rev. Dr.
Chisholîn on the meanring of the ceremony 'anId the
dilies of the priestiood. Mass ias afterwards ccle-
brated iy the Bishop, and the services tenninated'
about noon.

Cîior.Ett.-liis continent lias been so long menue-
ei with a visitation of cholera that hIeun it appears
in New York it coies strippedc of half !ils terrors.-.-
Nevertheless there are ii Ithe incidents conn.ected
with thii voyage of tii i Franklin many ftets
'elaiming serions cnsideoration. Onac might suppose
that the captain of a steamer coIvrseying seven
hunadred emigrants wxould, whenl emfound the
cholera lad declared itself on board, have made for
the nearest port. We are not told wheneflic first
ease occurred or hoi far the "Franklil" was then
fromn lier port of deprarture. AUI that we learn is
that forty victims of tthe diiease were committed to
the denp, and that the cabin passenigers and crew
cscaped. Water had not been provided.in suuicient
quantities and the apparatus for distilling sea water
was defective, so the unfortunhte steerage passengers
were, when they most needed a pure article, 'con-
dounied to drink thue brackilsh '<ater furnished by

ton. At the opening of the next season, the proper
signals will be displayed in serine conspieuous point.
Mr. Menzies, of the Toronto Observatury', bas. been
hcte for the past two days fitting up the instru-
nent. Tlue Kingston station lias been placed li
charge of Mr. S. Woode, and inthis respect the
Goveranment made an admirable selection.-Br'slt
W ihig.

Capt. W. W. Madden, of Hilton Park, County of
Monaghan, Ireland, passed tirough Sarnia last week,

of the officers and members of the Thorold
Temperance Society to follow your instructions
and example.

You will please accept this gift not for its
intrinsic worth, but as an expression of the
hearty good iill of the people.

Permnt us to give expression to the hope
that your future corner as a soldier of the
Church may meet with muarked success, and that
the plcasmng associations which have at all
times happihy existed between yourself and the
people of' this neighborhood, may continue on
your patin through life.

Signed on behalf of the nembers of tc con-
gregation.

John Battle, A Schwaller,
John O'Connor, Thos. Colnu,
Neil 3leKeague, Daniel Leo,
M. Battle, IN. Brennab,

John MeSovern.
PEPLY.

G ENTL E31E--Wilst reurming my ist sin-
cere thanks for your very flattering address, I

uinst say the present occasion is likewise one
of joy and sadness 'or rue. It gives Ie the op-
portunity of thauking you, in the namecof the
Congregation for the continuali marked respect.
and kindncss they have always shown me, and
thus anid the imany arduous dutios that I was
called upoîn to perform I found a pleasure raither

uthan a task. Hence the great pain I experience
in leaving Gyou.

Duruig nîy residence amongst yon I have
endeavoured tu labour for the welftre of tiose
to whose wants God i iris mery has allowed
me to iniister,but all I have donc falls far
short of the -splendide ulogium you have passedi
upon me.

Your remarks concerning the estabiishing of
Temnperance Societies I fully endorse. And I
ouly tope and trust the Temperance Society of'
Thorold, comrmenced under such favourable
auspices, will treble its number under the guid-
ance of the present pastor, the good Father
Sullivan, and likewise gerow old with years.

In conclusion allow me to relîtun you 1113
mrost hieartfelt thanks for your very liberal
present an! aise for your good wisies, so kindiy
expressed, concerning ny future career. And
that God may bless yourselves and flamiiies will
be my constant prayer.

JorîN MNrTR.

the erigine. Tlhere must always Le some origin for
cholera, that is if we accept the doctrine ofinfection
-- m this instance a chest of clothes, it is alleged,
contained the virus--a statemenit perfectly maaccord
with past experience; but if a chest of clothes cati
convey the infection on beard a crowded pnssenger
steanîr, assuredly there oughnt te be some precau-
tions aiepted at the port of emnbarkation. Ilow cai
the lhcalth autiorities at New York knrow inît:uitively
wkitler a chrit oancded frein a Ihcaltiy visch lic
flot a î'critanble Panidnrun' box ini disguisc. ir:ugî
tion at the port of shipment would liave save-thelie
two score passengers -uhio perisked en board tihe
"]Franîklin' and to fumigation tre lheltht fIicer ut
New York nust re-sort. Choleta, simal-pox and

-tphiius ave brel ainongst filti ; they cati oily ire
feruglht by cleanimess, pure air and pttuve water. \' e
Iust not deluide oiurselves with the lhot tiiit we
cat ex-iude thie cholera. Th current of renigration
ila s litige and there arc so many infected Ports ou1
the centinent froint "lii:ih en!igrants talke passage,
thait liardly any amnoict of 'igilance c-an npreincle
lit ingre-seof therdi'ase. Ourprmpadutshoulti

lie to look to the saiitary condition of Monireal;
and if tIre City <'iCuit-il iv;tr tint suffieincut aîuthority
to enforce proper precai-utions I iiultiurban v'illages,
liey shionutt claitn sut irowers froua t.ie Legislature.

-Diy A'eiws.

OrnwA, Nov. .- Moaaratie statement of
itopu ltticla n witI tie Ctiss of ISf1. sIeiwing lthe iin-
crease for tlie past ten -t-ai-s

" tavio-Tothl, ]; ; inrease, 221,751, or
16-9 lvr C'eutt.

per cenit.
Newt ltirswick--Toctai,285,777 ; ir-nase', 33, 7: .

or 13.38 per cent.
Novai Scoti--T'otai, 357,soo laincease, 5iX.9i , or'
. per cent.
Ioitl, 3,48-1>924 ; increase,2 35.295, or 1,70 per

ent.

' ros hEr. l..-ThleT''stois revenue of the
Doniunin tuîfor the four otilihs and iten days of this
fian:îuî t-ht]'ci er upr tO Novielt- t',x-et lut
of tle siuinlir perind last. yea b' y $2,O(T. 'his re-
suit is very' extraoridinary, ai showvinug the ech;itiityf
of the u''enu ttt li gthe a reaerii ti th

c'iitîtu>' lCrtostcctrit'liig Lt> thet eiliît eîir
ought t ha:ve lee-un a dcrne cf alnost$ $00 ,100.
nhe estiiates anticipated i- taking l of tares to
tii ext-nt it of a iiiiiilion utI tiirce inartaers. Nover-
tt'eless ite vr'veniue exttsceedls that of laist yeri, and if
it kta'pns i atite saine rate, it ixîli shuow a surples
tof nbrut $-JoC*,O.--fttnur -rer l'reS.

'lie (oralul (hi:, /rntLates flat Mr. 1. Meinnes.
of Illuiltt, vith Mr. George Steplien, tif ntrea
n-as iithat otowr on1 S:utnurdty neIk witi tice riewa-of
iaucintg sranngerent- for titu erection of a largt-
oittonmi] on the uttie fari. M. Minnis

thinsit wiln reilree1ruî a T-ilute luriand ii' owied ly
Mr. Stipien. cast If the pott-ry, and Mr. Steplini
ias cnseted to giveI. It is Conitemiplated to rect
at ti-sth a mieill of ten ixthousand spitidles, titl tr iplilaur
adiopitrd u-il ibe sui as to admîit of ils enlargment
to u oa r c t wrty thousand, if founi înutcessary.

Tii î tit 'c-i:u i ittiii n g uateriai stfone, tnltur &t'..
il! jetgott eut i rii w'îuttle crettion' îonnenec-

nut su ii, and it viii i' im fuill running ordur
by' Jue. 111 7---t lat suciris lth pire-nt inteition.

'uE S.r,îmO* sii ]huN..-.Pav mvis rNov. l'1.
-lh a lowri,«ig r-sselst ere dri veni t aislrire' on Long
Point oi Wtedintesday viz:-uau e . C. Shernai
roit- ovr t oi te cd ofi tifofhe Point. The rew lutjt
the vtsel with Ie yawi boat, and verv drivenouit
ilto le lake f;tey are supPOsd faibe last. 'h'lie
eesst'I is a total lî,ss. 'f ,lic' suluomuevr .4. C. KIrYvtqi
anhicie ttc miles n'ust cf the iit. iitit tw,' ly-t'o
thousand busliels of iorn on board. The cargr iaid
vessel will probably ie savrd. The crevw wr' all
saved. 'lie proplt-i-r u/'n (iJ is aslior higlut
tuiles ist of the ligt. Shie liai no cargo, buit vil
likely prove a total loss. 'Te <rie erre all saved.
Big Rcol/fle e islîî-c t tItlue Iilt tturitlt-tu w' il
Stone. ''111C me-sel iS i total ions.'lý''-c <01titi- î'riw.
a ian and a wnomai. were frozen to eathi. The -
maiunider of thle crvew wer savdrh cm'luing uiaîh on
iiees of the wretk The schooner .wn, which
ttas driven shore last Friday, witl not ie got of.

Withlithe exception of one regimentat ofC thiti litme at
Hlrifax, and a fe-w artillerym at .Qutlec, C'aaa
Swholly witho uitr1mlpeai lTrmps. Whlrether ilis
is otrtter or w f ilt:I loiiiiiota i a pnroblem to
ie ci ii. . Tha th prts-n' of agiuuit or twi
h i Canadiilau iarrison Cit- is an rnauitnt ant
}ril'-' wfreely i' tit. lhe ie'rvs give trne tri
sotiet>, and hflie nnrty h sprti, yt h and by I li
umru a s t tie'I tsmeits f the plie, aniun iist lî -
a lî fit of soie kind. But rlien on the othi-irtand
citis tw'ithoutthe MilitaryseemIi to siri bitter

ii:ti m with themu. l{inrgstonias cr tii ,last coni-
tmteri itiy ia Canada and lwiauys eju the pir'-
srrie of a fuml rI-ginrit of the lin lta'iiLn acouple of
huidred artillerymuîen ; and yet stranipe ho say, it
i lever ii si much -oinnerial business i iiany pre-
tutus year as it las iun 187 wl-ut iL luis n[o Militaryv
to ttuhcr o:if it, and ton fuarutili oniey to sl penrd.-
We knwno ve-asoîn for this, ani yet it is I simirple
fai t. 1 i: as ilte de ntuire of the Troips was
rugrettul mur 1870, tint otue i i71 weisies themîî bar-k
tgaii. ''lie iiit lfsf-reiani as been 'x rci.
Tiat nay b the ciatus.-Itris i'ig.

I)'-;c Cia:r or rv: 'iows AND C(lFitt ciF Tv.
'ut ' 't> rî'.-iThis ric lias becn wortly illied

by the uappointinertt of Mr. Peter 'Rilil, thtl- soniofu
the bite respectei imeumunbent. Every one in Kimig-
seitin is sed at the 11pp<ititiuiI, iI tu lParP arti-
utry. as they kto tlat ii Mr. Peter tiReilIy'
theyvillitîeet twitlluaniobligg, attentive aidefhicient
ollicer.-I1V/dy.

'elie (r/ de Qule says that tlie reveiiue of the
nutiiiiion us -iyte il e Sutoo, ui a coll
îparistît cf titis wit> fihe rvenues cf lte Prinees
comoin sg the Domrinîion ini 18.1 twiil shiow thre
astonising rt-suit obttatnted u intity years. Th laItiof
thela tw trCanadas wais, liSi 8.L269,O00, ori $,07G000;
ifitaolie $1 ,000 ,O(i0 reenure of thie .Domîinion bre
arddedt thaut r'scerved ito lte Proviuesa bîy tînt Act cf
1867, lbit it-b foundt ltat thec tota rev'eue of British
Nîrthr Amer'uic-a huas intcrenasetd twenty' timets sinr-e
1-i. -'iThis is ceortauiy un prodigiouts restult, and of
tthicih w-e mnay be proud, bsesidies wichi Conifederna-
iton ha, abiove aîlI, giv'en a wonîderful inpeltus to cuir

coummrerce anid inutru ri

A S'rta S9umsÂAL .Srves-'i'he Donatiitin Gavern-
ment ae about ta conrneut Canau:da uwith the stormu
signral systemu cf flic United Statfes. M-teorological
Sthitns arie ire estanbilihed at Monitreai, Kinrgston,
Pourt Starnlîy, Tlor'onto, Godxerichi, Coeliingwnood, lHaE-
Ifaxi, St. Jolhn and <Jtebe-c. At Oltaa, îundler flic
cha:rge cf the Muainne and Fishieries iDepartment,
will ire opeu-ned an olice, not for liai takinîg if obser-
vtionsir, buît for exhuibiting thre systemui. 'rthe King-
stoti station is tot be one cf thre chief' eues, aundcil 
lic sruppieud ith> tic fuull eomnplemuent of instrumîîents.
Theire unre alreatdy lieure anrd filleul up, a brrmetcr.
dry aund wet thermomoneters, self registenhng maxina
anrd iniumn tihermomcters, and anmometer, m'ndi
vane, anud tire necessary attaceiints, uall noewest
ruodeis. Il le theo intention .for the present te taire
obsaervatiotns'at :3 a.mtin. and 4:t30 anîd Il :30 p.m.,
reportung twice oeach day by' telegraphl to Toroato, fram
which direct comrmunication wvillbemadei taWasiiing-

3ISCELLANEOUS.
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Butter, fresh, per lb .... o30 0 34 O 60 " 0 00
S.... 7"0S 0 00" 0 00

Che.ese, . .o...0 00 " O 00 0 00 " 0.01>
Omons per mot. ... 0 00 " 0 .0 0 " 000.
Maple Sugar, perlb .... 0 10 "0 12 0 00 0 00
Honey, perlb...... .13 "0 17 0 00" 0 00
Lard, perlb.......... 12 " 0 13 0 10 0-00
Eggs(fresh, per dos .... 0 22 0 25 0 06 O 0 00
Eggs perdoz.by bri. ... 0G Ô" 0 go 0 0 « O 00
Halibut per lb ....... 0 13" O 0 G0 0 00 " 00
Haddock ......... ,....0 07 " 0 0 0 00"0.00
Apples, per barrel...... O 00 " 0 00 2 25 " 2 59
'Hay ............. oO" 0 0Ô10 00" 14 00
Straw ............... 0 00 " 0 00 4 00 "6 50

C

1871. 5
sayS the Canadian. Theoccasion was seized by ao
iany of the Orangenen of the town as could b in-f'orîrn'd of thre facrt ta give' hîim a reception. An CapLt
Madden's timre was liiiiitei, a supper was given hlim
on last Friday niglit. Inl rplying ta lie toa t Of bit
healt, , lie male a speech, giring a vivid picture cf
the present condition of Ireliand, conttrastin; tfe
glorions freedom enjayesd la Canada by al sects
with the grinding ty'ranny' ;nl oppression now coin-
lin i iis native laund. Capt Madden left liext dayfur Detroit.

RiEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St Sophjit, J G rin, $1 :St R.iplael. Rev F. Pai-

dis. $2; L'd< Village, 1JDionvini. $2 : Upterd rove,r lealy. $2; Ifannilton, N .i l'ower, $2: lticlmond
Station,'J Mrphy $2; aie St lau, le IlGin-
greî's $2 ; Marnsvilie, Rev M Madkry, e2 : London,
W ' Harper, $4; Melbourne, L Flynn.S2: tAlmonte
P. liyili, $2; ;romniton, ley i i .li $ ;st
Anireys, 1 M)oial (ughey s: ; sid. 1)
Mel h-re, $2; St Lenu, JEuv Il Ah.ander $2-
Sierra, D) McDoeli, $2 ; 'ortL Hope, Uev J B'rownm.
$2.

l"r J. Nolan. Kingstn--J. W'ife'r, '1; P. Conroy
2 31. anes, 2.

Pr W. W.iroon, Port Carini-h. Tobin, 1.
ler 'T.Ma1rb .i gne, 2 t;I v. Mr.

A uc
1 ; 2 ; L. A. Cariatio, -2: J. 1 Brenai, 2; L.

M n, 2:P. Airia,2u E ti 2; i. rouirghs,
2: 1. hi:iift't,2 tIf. lig,.2

Pc h v.1> (hi l jiiii i'cta migave, N.S..--Seif
2: St. Francis J nrbior,. Grad

i ' 'nini g, Muntrea-. . Callagher,
Phii lrdeiPhija. 1U"S., *2.

l'or P. M oldrii, Mntreal-Cusin E. Wheli-

l'r W. Ifîrty, Lacolle-E. Dowling i.,

UBEASFAST.--lCl''s CocoA. - CiATFrrLANiD Cem
ma :.-hii aV:greui 'aaiater of this pre.
i"ariu, lia i'ndi it a genral Tlvourit" T
Cil? Soiree (Gaze/le remarisc:-" By a ttrouglh
1owl'1 (if tlhe niatiral laws Wvbicih' governL the'
î1jî''î'iobru if <ignstiru anti nudtrition, and l'y a CarL-
fil] alipîiî'at io iof' die filoîîraîl ' il io 'î'liciqt
<''ut M lr.« E îi'< lias îrovidulcar Irakfatlablue

ifIl i i:tI i% i'tlure irmge u']iii nyia- save
ils i b i i;rv titih

bîîiliiig nnvattr 'lrit. ih. soli r iait iî tî-i

pcaîss, i&

i vg Tis-: 'Ji-T.v-'lis intii 'sItrni'a i'.ug
Or L11, iiweer'. 'i- l. ons .ptin may folilow
anh!di~ aughr 1). il Uwj. I/air,:ni r; l/J C ., hla
frreiet'rid this nujlil drîeai ds-as' it al-
lost inevýriabily cures the priiiary i es If ti
thriagt,lungs, miii c'liest, wherle e thr ritleedieus faii.

li iiitesfre1 in ii I uî v rt iii, hi141i isittiicases ut'
Chis t, , ls i l~uiîi ' ti ti f 111 Wlr c-i'li , &c., aiîd iii
infiaintile diseass tif the primca vior 'ira a and

uwuisel wtiith eiiiiiit sue-s cnsi in;. it siupe-
rior to any similar preiarition yititotereil to tlie pub-
lie.

CHIANDLER C'HANE, M.D.,
20 Ealiffix, N. S.

Lied,
At loigte Pnint, on Wednesday., the iflthint.,

Edwavil Quin, Esq., at tihel ige of . yeas-.I. P.
AtJ un on t ei rd Oltic , itr.]uîth'oy

:igtud 7utnrelit-t orît1 <le I itcjiiiiuMruI'
formerly tuf Norton Creek, P. Q-l.P.

MONTIREAL WIOLIESALEc MARKETS.
Nov. 17.

Fiatirr 4V brL, of 196 lt.--Pollards.....S:725 6 ) $3.75
Mid ig ..,......... ...... ...... .4.2 0 Q 4..10

Filn ..... ..................... 5.52 1 5.35
Sîupei-ritîr Fxtua...................titi S 0.00
Fx tra...... .... .... .... .... ...... c..4n ff6.5
Faity ....... ................... C25 i) .30
Fresh Siurs (Wstrn twiit) ...... i -40 (i)i 0.15
tnlitiay mt Su rs,(Ca1ntuLliL i-itat) .... 4. 1<i1 ,» 6.15

Stronig e .r.................... 6.> /7o 6.25
iSipe rs fr<an Western heati-l11I11f;LI,[ We ]LI)and

Cann l ........ .... . .... .. . . . . . .0 .5
uprs Ciy rands twstern weat]

Fri sh uroi ............ ..... 4;a .15
Canada Supirs, No, 2 ................ 5.100 if 5.00
Wrstern Stpirs, No. 2.... ..... ..... f,.90 ni 5.00
Il. C. bag floiuur, per I00 lbs.......,. 2.75 r( 2.80
City bags, [deliveril j ............... 02-/.r 3.a5
Wlea1t, per ilîshel of 60 lbs.... ... .1329 t 0.0>
Oatmtecal, per buusheI of 200 lbs ...... 4.75 f 5.t0
Cor, per Imsli of lbs...... .... OlIf a 0.05
litse, per bislitel of aif; Ili.......... 0.91 Q A 0.00
(atis, p er ushel of 32 Ibs ........... 0.:12 r -à .35

lHa:rleY, pur lisihel of 48 lbs,....... 0.52 ïW 0.53
card, per lbs.................... 0.10 D0.11

MONTBEAL RETAIL MARKETPRICES.

N'ovi. 17, 1871.

$c S c S c S
louir 4 t100 lis......l3 10to 3 20 0 00to oo 0<

Ottimal, ' ...... 2 40 " O 00 09 u 0 06
Iniianx Meal, (Ohio>. ....1 50 0Q0 0 00 0 00

Wheatgl f! 456Pis ..... .. 0 0 00
arley " "....... 00 00o

Pease .... ... h0 " )10
oats « ....... 040"0 45
Backwiheat ....... 0 ut 0 70
irnilian Corn, (Ohuici... 00 " e 0On

Rye, '.......0 00 e 0 00
Fiax Seed".......0 00 " 0 00
Tinothy, '.......00 GO" (0

MtATi.

Be'f, per lb............ O 07l " o13
Pork, "l.... .. .. .... 0 0.1 4 e1
Muttum"l............ O S"O00
Lamb, p e r Mlb..........a 8 0 0
VeLUi, Per lb .......... 0 7 4 a 12
Bef, per 100 lbs...... 0 O 0 00
Park, fresh Il ...... 0 00 0 00

Potatoes, per1
'Iîiri ps
Hares,
woodock,

onipr,
Ployer,
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

* Ti PoPE AND TIIE ASSEMBLY.-M.
Belcastel, who, ou behalf of himlf and 4
other members of the National Assembly, r
cently. forwarded aunaddress to the Pope, has r
cived the following reply, which is publish
in the Univers:-"To niy dear son De B

- castel and his colleagues, the representativ
-of the people in the National Assenbly of Frai
Pius IX., Pope.-We congratulate you, w
beloved children, who, bemg intrusted with t
formidable task of restoring and reconstitu
ing publie order, disturbed by a long and cru
war, by the overthrow of institutions, and by
frightful insurrection of very crimnal m
have thought that in sa diftieult an undertakmi
it was esrecially proper to look up to God au
to begin by aflhrming His rights and thosei
the Churchi n otder to obtain for yourself ti
gift of counsel, and for your unfortuna
country anu efficacious support frein tc tri
source of liglit, justice, and autbority. J
your misfortunes have been flic fruit(
perverse doctrines wich have weakcned fait
corrupted science and manners, and as, co
sequently, it is important to prove clearly tI
the reumedy consists in the rejection of tho
doctrines, we regard as a very happy eve
your act of full submnission to the definitious(
the Conedil of te Vatic:m, ani the absolu
devotion you proess for the throie of tritl
whieli has received from Ileaven the missionc
crushing error. and thereby removing tic roo
of evii. Still, it is ntxifest that it cannot fre
ly and efliciently failI that mission, as well1
the otier charges of its supremxe aîinistry. U
lsrs itself enjoying a sovereign liberty, free
froi the control o any other authority. Fo
this eud the Divine providence has endowed î
with a civil principality.iii its own riglt. Ti
ls vhy a sacrilegious oppression and thi usuri
ation of a donain of that nature. which hav
uoved tic harts of the faithifl throuulhou th

universe, whose sacrcd riglhts have been traim
pied under foot, have equally iallamed -you
zeal to stigmatize so great a crime, and ta ca
upon the leaders ai nations, especially you
country, to redress so great an iniquity. Tlh
religious zeal is an irrefutable proof of you
faith and of your piety; it testibes to the in
dependence and firmnes. with which you wil
fulfil your legislative duties. It affords a hope
also, that thie majority of your colicagues, in
flueneed by a desire to promote the real n:
Bulbstantial wellrc of the Churci and of the
country, will presently siare your conviction.

nd give you the benefit of tieir co-operation
That is what we eertainly shall ardciitly solicii
from God-we wiho look for the salvation o]
France and of all the universe in the re-estab-
lishment of religion, of truth, ad iofjustice
and we heartily beseech l.is aid for you i
your arduous task. In the ineantime, as a
gign, of the Divine favor, and as a proof of our

paternial affection. we bestow upon you. fron
the bottom of our hîearft our apostolic bene-
diction.-Given at Roie, fie Stix et Octoher,
1871, being ithe 2Gth ear of our Pontificate."

PALIKÂA's EXPLANATION.--Extracts fron
the pamphlet by Cournt Palik-ao are givei by
the Gan Tes. The General says his plan to
operate by a division on Belfort and throw an
arny mto southern Germiany vas disapproved
as foolish. With refircnce ta MacMahoen's at-
tempt to fori a junction wvith Bazaine on the
line of the Meuse, the writer state. that a dif-
ferent pai of operations w-as proposed to the
Council of 3Iinisters, which lie thus describes:

" The battle which was inevitable on the 2cth
at the latest, could only have takent place be-
tweon tie army of Marshal MaeMahon, 120,000
stroug (supposing it to have lost 15,00o an the
marci) and the army of the Prince of Saxony,
which did not exceed 70,000 men. The coin-
bat ougit to have taken place betwecn Verdun
and Etain, u ithe direction of Bricy. Tîw
hypotheses present themiselves here-If the
Prussian aruîy before Metz hiadi attenipted to
go to the assistance of that of the Prince ofi
Saxony, it would have liad in its rear the arny
of Marshal Bazaine, which, on the 14th, 1ti,
and 18th, had sustained alone the attackis oi
the united armies of Prussia and Saxony and
maintained its position. The position of' these
two German armies becaue, ticrefbre, critical.
and a checek inflicted on the first, without a1
safe lhe of retreat, would have changied the
condition of things entirely. If. on the con-
Lrary, the army of Prince Frederick Charles
hiad continucd ta watfch the armny cf Matz, fixe
Saxon armny would. na .doubt, have been de-
featedi, andi thraown back an that of Metz, whlen
fie latter woauldi have beau campelledi ta retire"
andi the junetionwauld thus have been eff'ected,.
lu explaining fixe datails aofli thiairch on Metz,
as I subnitted fo flic Gounîcil cf Ministars, itf
wvas l'ai froma my intention fa gttemîpt to- con-
travert thec aperafian attemnpted to be effecftd
in a totally different nnner hy Mlarshal Mîe-
Mahion. On fliceacntrary, I am of' 'opinion
by fixe statemient of a Saxon colonel, w-ho, an
flic 6th ai Septanmber af Sedan, conflessedi toa n
friendi ai umine, tiat fia Saxo:: army at anec
timue believedi itself outfhrnked. I shiould as-
feuli muany crifies wvere I fa say fthat thc -

Prince ai Saxony has spaken mu a snmlar man-
ner te anea ofli theuost hionaral)le generals mn fhec
Frenchi army, friom whom I have flic fact direct.
It is no part of my duty, nor is if muy intention-,
ta search flic causes wvicih caontributedi fa thec
ruin ai a plan conceivedi and executedi by a
Marshal af France whomi flic army, w-hase cntira
confidence anti esteem lie very justly passasses,
considers as a veritable Bayard], "sans peur et
sans reproche."

THE MURDERER F THE DMINICANS.-It
is roported that Cerisier, or Serizier, as his
name is now given, has beau taken in the Rue
Sauval, near S. Eusache. This mnan was
Colonel of the 101st battalion under the Com-
mune, and as the murderr ofthe Dominican
Fathers of Arcueil. I-a seems to have shown
gteat signs of fear w-hen arrested, an ato have
declaredt th lie hiad been unable to escape for
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want of money. One employer had recogniz
and disraissed him, though lie would not fgi
him up. When taken, lie was in the service
a currier.

de GERMANY.
45
e- PASTORAL OF TrE ARCHBIsROP OF MUNIo
e- -Thie Archbishop of Munich las address
ed the following Pastoral Letter ft the Catholi
el- of that Dioces:-

(Trandxated by the London Tablet.)

ce IIoalth anti Benediction in the Lord.

il On several occasions the municipal authoriti
of this city hive gien over the Churc iof
Nicolas to certain priests notoriously separate
frou the Churcli Catholic, in order that th

a the said priestsj might ceiebrate tlierein th
n, ceremonies of the Sect known as the "l 0Q
Ig Catholics," and the organs of the same Sectha

nd stated that such cerenionies have actually beaof' performed therein. And af late the nunicip
he ningstrate has assigned the said church for th
te regular service of the "Old Catholies" on Su
ue days aund holidays.
As We protested at the tinie against this opi

ageression upon the rights of the Church C
Ia tolie, anti we made earnest application in ti

n- proper quarter for protection, but it lias n
tbecn granted to us.

se Wr, therefore, address you, beloved Catholi

nt of Munich, in order ta conmnunicate to yo
of correct information as to the deplorable state o
t things, and Our fatlierly warining as to ti

dangers that thrcaten you.
of The Churci absolutely forbids any pries
t under censure or ecclesinstical penalty to exe
e cise sacerdotal functions in any way whatsoeve
as If, nevertheless, lhe dare to do so, lie eonni
n~ the sin of sacrilege. that is to say, the sacre

di ystery wlieli lie celebrates becones in hi
hands an abomination in the siglht of God, j::u

t as is the case wlen any Christian, having co
mitted imortal sin, and beig uniforgiven, reccive

- a sacramentof the living. And such a sacrilec
e oif' conuitted publicly, constitutes an act o

- open rebelion against thec attoli Churei, and
is oreover anu attenipt to seduce athers and t

Ir mîake fthe iaccomplices in the sin.
ll It is therefore au abuse of the dignity andnr thé powers conferred uin I'oly Order, andi is a:
e0 act every way abominable. You as Catholie
r ouglt to feel suei a profination acutely; an
- toinake your sense of it aunderstood on a:l

occasions. As for the unhappy priests awh
commit these thiigs, you ouglt to pity themn

- very deeply, and to pray without ceasing t
Ainiiglity Goi lthat He would heal their bliid]
nss, and bring thei back to conversion
penance,' and satisfaction.

t But iow coines it that imen eau land over a
f' Cathohic church for such danable proceedings

It is an abuse of the municipal authority and a
flagrant violation of right to the prejudice o
the Catholic Church.

Wien a churchhlias received consecration by
the Bishop it is then lor all tinie to coae de
dicated and set apart fr fthe permanent and
exclusive purpose of Catholic vorship. For
the fulfilment and guardianship of this righli
a church comm ittee is appointed, which, ider
the Bishop's superintendencce, lias to decide
what does or does not appertain to the w-orship
that is in accordance witli the CIurch's lawi-s
atind to keep afir off eve-ythiing that, by the
sane laws, is repugnanît to the service of AL.
mighifty God. This duty can never ba vestcd
in a mere layman or civil functionary. Lay
men nay at all ties be calledto form a Council
o' administration of Chureh property, But,
according to the fiundaniental principles of the
Canon Law, no intdividual laymxan, and a for
torino conmittee of layien, can even inter-
miieddle with tiat whichx belongfs to the service
of Goa

It is then a scandalous abuse of power that a
Catholic churchl should, in spite of the resist-
ance of the Church Conmittea, and in defliance
of us wlic are the Chief Pastor of the Diocese,
b given up ta sacrilegious ceremonies. This
chxurchl is wrested fron its lawful oivners, and
Church authority is openly set at nougit and
publicly contemnei. Ail those who of ticir
ou- free will take part in such lawless acts
become acconîplicesin thnt which is an abomina-
tion in the sight of iAlmighity God. They are
abettors of the sacrilegious crime of robbing
froua Catholie worship a consecrated building
and all the consecrated Uhings it contains, aud
ianding thxeun over toa purpose thiat is an
abomination to loly Church.

We shuall never cease froma lifting upour voice
against so greaf a sin.

You, Catholices ai Muaichi, w-cecnjune la alli
tic funescs af our lave foardsti you, anti ithf
flic pafernal soliaitude aud earnest desire w-hichi
wea feel fer your inmmorfal soule, fa refuse aîll
partieipation lanfthese deplorabie nefs, fhat arc
calledi Divine service, but w-hich are lu reality
a grievaous insult faoCatd.

Thîat avicha ave long augo predited le becomi-.
ing alouarer evor>' day, namely. rhant flic mnîc
i-vi af first professel mnerely thxeir intention ofi
opposinxg fha latest deciaiens aifiah Vafican
Gounail wrouldi came t last fa thri- away flec
-rer>' faundafions anti leading doctrines aiflice
Gatholic faifh.

Thîus fiais Cangross, stylcd ai "Qiti Gathe-
lies," w-hilch i-v have hxad flic gr'iei ai seeing
hldîin our city' seo-renci-nedi ai ald for ifs fitil.-
ifty ta fie truc Cathalie religion, lias proved
fthat untier thant name a smiall group ofxmore or
less dealaraed enemiis ai tic Church, althoaughi
flic> bave refaicned fan n little avile sanie r~e-
mains ai faifh, having once deserted flic Rock
an wich Oui Lard built I-is Churcx, anc re.-
einxg Jfarthir anti farthxer froma if. andi frein ifs
Master aur' Laid Jesus Christ.

Dearly Beloved, reienmber the words of the
holy' apostle "A man fthant is an leretic,
after liaving warned iim ftiice or thrice, avoid :"
not in liatred or disdain, but from due regard
to your own salvation, lest you yourselves be
led away; but at tie sae fie tbe filled wUith
love and compassion for your erring bretliren,
and taike care that you every day bescech God
fo enligiten and to convert them.

Ma ithe blessing of the Almighty Father,
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PIEDMONT.-Whilst the Italian Governnent Notre Jaie Strcet, Mutr-al.
busies itself' lu pe'secuting the jesuits these llAuguestrt, 8. }

- brave mn are working for the benfitf athicir Mn. J. D. LAwo :t'
I perseautors and dcfending fthem fromt serious S:,-On former occasir Sist'rs gave thei

impendgdangers. TlhearnedJesuit.,Father testniioials lm favouir a tfli Wheeleu'r & Wilson
t Carie Curci, lias just now publislied at Florence sewing Machine, but ]aving recntly tested th

rfniimpore International Sodiet, wo-rking qiualiihes of flic Family Singcr;' manufac
.an imprtantbaokanteInternationaltu'r>d by you, we feel justifiedl i stafinig tlai it yourwhich lie shows t be a new phase of the old is supterior for boil famaiyl1 andI muaufacturinug pur
quarrel between hlie rich men and the poor ne::. poses.
The illustrions Jesuit proves this terrible asso- Sis-asa Gewnarm.s
ciation to be but the conscquences of that ... A 181.
antagonisa which lias ever existed betwceena ..NJE .iL2.LOI.
those iho enjoy riches and those who plue in D EA S:,-[î mt iswer to youur enqu:iry nlbout hlic
poverty. Pagaxisn resolv'ed the proble by w'orking qialities of your Faimily Sinuger Seng
slavery, reducting the poor man to the condition Malhiies, whiehi w- eLave in consat ope-ration on
of a chattel of the riclier. But th Ghristian shirts, we beg to Say that they are, in every respect,
religion, on the contrary, resolved it by the richi perftly satisfactor and we consider them superiorzý , tfui ay Amnerican Machin,sund consequcuiî tai-e
mai exercising charity towards hils poorer nipteli Ilîcasure ha raec nui dcoliag flunu as fxe int ost
brethuren, and by resignation on the part of the perfct, uîscfl and durable MaUchines nov eferudto
poor man. Clhristianity abolished slavery, and t f public.
said to the rich milan, " You must give part of ost respectfuill,

the poor ? J. 11R. AD & ('o.your riches to the poo. It le a strict .. r ,
duty iiposed by God." But this duty of3 " Nir M atî-s, t

giviiig does nat realy giveÉ fie poor nan the
rigiht to receive. la ouglht to be resigned to 1

. 3.
the dccreas e Providence, and dpatiently Moiîtret sept. 7thl 1871.
endure lis troubles without envying the pro- Mut. J. D. LA.woan:
perty of his neighbor. Modern policy has Srn,-Having thoraugl fsted the qualiies o!
ruined this sublime social order, and this theI "Faumily Singer" Scwiig îMachiie ineanuifactuieil

b>' 'u, w'c bcg ta iîfoî-ni J'on fluuîfif is, imi, ce-
in three ways first, by the apostacy of Govern- Uitioî, superir teocifler flic Wselct & Wilson
ments fron Christianity, whichlihas abolish- or ajny oter Sentg Maiiie we have ever tried,
cd the icdea of charity and every principle for the use of faimilies Eaimifactu's'

of Christian resignation. It lias openly pro- Respectfully,
clainmed the idelatryof money, making allhappi- 'Ts Di r or VIa MMAi.
eas ta consst in pessessing immense hordes of fa• Du~'

riches, aid reckaningas thei miost respectable litx Seftemmb 17 h
and powcrful those who arc in possession of full Mi.. J. D. LÂWîeuu, Mantu'Cl
purses. The fearfulprevalence ofintemporance SmAm lu, Monrexu
i drinking and licentiousness in living have use dunfiis Iuxsfifntioa, wc liae- a Isinget Fachi--n
donc much to unsettle everything. Father of youîr maîanufactu-, wlici w-e rcx'uiuiuuieIl
Curci Clearly sees througli and points out the pleasure s superior for fîihmily ise f anay of the
International, whose principles are now infesting .tlhers, and perfectly satisflactory in every respect.
Italy. Our rulers ought ft do their best to Tus S'srEas or Curu'
soeure a wide circulation for the new work of di' LHOTEL DU, Six HlAc:NTHi.
tlhe learned Jesuit. I do not iesitate to unake :- ----- ------ --

an assertion whicl will probably excite wonder L O T T E R Yeven in M. Lanza, and yet it is quit true.-,A
Only the Jsuits in our day can figit with and IN FAVOR OF THE GATHEDRAL AND BISH-
obtain the victory over the International So- OPIOOF IREE-RVERs
ciety. I take the word Jesuit in a large seuse THE object of tlie present lottery is ta u:ssist in ire.-
lik Catholie, and I dare sy iittrsa e lieit ic-ing lictheCathdral from theleyy buiden of debts
to such a pitel ithat we must cither belong to by which it is still 'ncumbered, and to offer thena Bislhop means to buiild a- ihoise suitable to the re-fixe Societ>' ai Jesan rta li, 'utchefinn.-ruirenacuam fsa!flicdiccesan auiîxiiistu-îxfoua. 'Tle
Thre seems no alternative it present. On nrgeacy a! fuci relief,e tandthec 1 iti
which side shall wC find our Ministry raunked ? which Hiis Lordship relies o l licthe genxerous as-
-Roimôn Cor. London Wieckly Regiser. sistance of the iFaitlful aof te diocese w'iIl be acitily

The Roman Correspondent of the Londan understaod frou a brie! tafementf hais atual
l>alet, writing on October 19th, says:-The t rst bish i ti

Forenco Journaed docs net scruple ta speak Ucooîe, saw liîlînsel! c a iaull 't inderfi ttedlue
openily about a fact which is causing great building of a -Catledral hilst fthe resources of a
anxiety here, thougi the Roman papers are diocesa so reccntly erected were yet inadejqatc te
afraid to diseuss it. Scarcity is staring us i th exponditure of! uch au enterprise. Conse.
the face. Bread is already what is, for Rome, quntly>, ns f athe wals arase, uebt ncr'eaised na
a fimine price; it costs a. 5d. ithe 10 Roman divine warsi:ip, ai as fun fa catlivelopedto n
pounids-about 6 lbs. avoirdupois. Tba lower deficit of about £24,000.
classes feel i aseverly, and arc bagining t cry To met thIS normous det every sacrifice had to
out. The fear of death hias been for some tim býe accepted, every source was drained; and vithi lthe
Vaguely entertained it is now begininrg to aid of a gonerois contribution foi lithe clergy, andbaul'etrant i anvbgunu a aycsa-iy collection lu ail tf li l:rclxcxuaf flac diocese,
assume a definte and formidable shape. The he bu'dcn ias ben rethuccdu li feu, yecrs , ru
cause is froin no deficiency of the fruits of the £24,000 to £7,600, and the interest frion £1500 to

-arth. The Govenment will have t bear fthe £350. The result is indledci gratifying and permits,
bMle: paternal government has often been ta look upon thei tir aitiout despair.
ridiculedancd abused, but events are ut hand -Eut ti e w-nuits ti ficBaeishon are sfIll great, as d
whicI prove that it has been sadly wanted iof unniitrospetfou> lie iusel. Tîxe Bislio la.

Son, and -Holy Ghost descend on Muniçh, chief
city of Bavaria, ai on its beloved people and

f remain with them for ever. Amen.
. Given at Munidi, October 12, 1871.
Gnsaouus, Archbishop of Munich-Freising.

STATE V. CîUncII.-Municipal interf'erene
with religious mattersis the order of the day
inGormany. The exploits of the municipalities
of Vienna and Munich are fresh in evecrybody's
memory, But the most recent, and not the
least scandalous, instances of this kinid of en-
croachnient have oceurred at Elbing, in Prussia,
and, at Constance, in Baden. The postof
schoolmaster attached to the Church of S. Nico-
las, at Elbing, Iaving fallen vacant the chief
magistrate of that town addressed to the threce
candidates for the place, iudividually, a long
letter, requiring each of then to state his opin-
ion of the Bal "Pastor JEternus," and adiding
that as the doctrine of infillibility therein con-
fained was contrary to the prinîciples of good
government,eli shouldforthe future only appoint
as Catholic sehoolmasters those "who should
previously declare that they do nat believe in
the dogma of the infallibility oftixe Pope, and
that theyi vill not fteac if in the sehool." One
only of them was willing to give the required
assurance, and le was the uncle of th celebrated
Dr. Wollman. At Constance, says the Corres-
pondance de ( tenee, fie nayor of that city,
alreadyan exconmîunicated person,lias expelled
n priest, with thirets of personal violence, frou
the school belonging to him, on the ground that
lie taught the doctrine of Inifallibility-"lthat
fatal absurdity"; and that lie i interpreted the
"'sixth commandment in the sense assigned to
it by Christi;ni moraity." " For schools,"
continued the major, "should be direeted," not
in thatspirit, but "lin flic spirit ofFreenasonry."
These outrages are but a fitting prelude to
that condition of things to whici certain
secularists look forward with hope and con-
fidence, when all Catholie education shall bc
forcibly repressed by the State.-Tablt.

MILITAnY SERVICE IN ALSACE AN Lo-
RAINE.--The Chancellor of' the Eimpire uis
introduced a ineasure to the Federal Couicil
for bringing the annexed territory untier the
Gerian military law. Obligatory military
service will be demnanded of all natives of
Alsace and Lorraine boran on and after the'1st
January, 1851, and the levy of those iorn in
1851 is to take placein October. 1872. Certain
of the provisions of the Gernuxam law are inap-
plicable to the ner territory, but as it is con-
sidered necessary ta proccd to the military
organization at once, a modified law is intro-
duced, the levy being postponed to Oetober,
1872, in order to allow of the selection of
nafionality which fihe inhabitants musf make by
that timie.

ITALY.

late in Italy. The preset administration i
in fact, nuything but patrnal. corn was i
great demand in France and Germany durin
the late war. Greedy speculators bought ut
Italian grain largely for 6xport. Governmen
put io check on their operations, and the couse
quence lias been that Italy is now almost bar
afthe cercal stock wanted for her own sub
sistence. The Goverenent of the Pope wa
wont to provide against these contginencies
both by restricting the exportation of grail
and also by accumulating, in tines of plenty
large stocks of con. Thus, under the Pope
famine was never known. The administration
of Victor Fmmanuel is too enlightened and toc
progressive to adopt any such old-world pre
cautions. The consequences of its laissezfaâà'
poli> ewil, I feur, ta too soon painfully ap
parent.

On Saturday the 14th mst.fthe Pope received
a deputation froinGrotta Ferrata. Tih spokes
maian was the Senator Cavaletti, wliogracefullj
reinuinded the Holy Father of the visits lie had
made to Grotta Ferrat: in 'years gone by, and
how much happiness the inhabitants of' tha
locality had exponienced in sceing Iis HolInes
in tlîcir iuidst. In reply, tie lIcly Faither
said:-" It gives me mxueh consolation to fnd
that so simiall a place cau exhibit sucli great
loyalty, and such entire constancy i is devot-
edass and affection tovards imyself, and can
send so nuncrous a deputation in testimony o
all this. May lod bless your good desires and
grant yo a new lease of that peace whicli youl
enîjoyed until lately lu your delighîtful country!
For yeu too have two or tire devils which
molest and disturb the smnall anount of' quiet-
ness yon who liva far froa fthe City still possess.
Pray to the great Saint Nilis to deliver you
frou themi. I remenber to have seau ait the
Abbey a picture lu -ylie], Saint Nisus is repre-
sueted anoitmng with oil hlie body oi a mian
possessed, outf iwhohi lic was casting the devil.
If Saint Nilus were casting out devils luere to-
day, hie would have need ofi mîueh oil for his
anointings. But faith. that knows no hits,
eaun obtain all kinds of favours from Cod. Tic
present state of things is very serious. What
wI1 be the instrument. or wlo the person, God
vil select for our deliverance, I know not;
but the Almighlty is certain to send to our aiid
the riglht m1an, who shall deliver us from uthe
inany evils, and froni the enemies that now
oppress us. I send my benediction witI you
on your returin hoie carry it also to your
relations, to your fiiîmies, and to all th coun-
try ; I bless yon for fthe paresent hour, nit for
aIl eternitv.' Whei the Pope lad donc speaik-
mng, a ayounig girl fromx Grotta F'errata stod
forward and read a picce of poetry witli whici
the lIoly Father seeied greatly pleased.

LAweo's Sînvwis MAcuiss.-Principal office, 365

4,00f prizes altogether ................ o o
RATEOP" TICKETS.

1 Ticket fer................. 2$
1Tcets foi.................... 3 00

27 I'kets for ............ ceo
5G Ticket, for .......... 12 0<()

1 -gorrizes wihl tnai place on hie 1Lt
oftecieti andVII tlre' a bymauConuiittee cf
ftci' j,:)-iE2StS Undal l ],i-c IL1ti. lluir flic prcsidt'ucy
or Ver Y v.. O. C are, Vi-ar General, after which

ahprison wmvl be d u i ifornaud of wlat lue muayhave wou. Tickets are deposited withall the parish
priests of tie diocese, andi vill be stent bfiv the tundeir-
signed to allct fifends and gne-rons persoelî toutsiLe of
thlie s %, whvo wold kuidly participate in fle
good w-rk.

ED. LING, Pr.,
secretary,

Pixavîxes c v Y'EuwIIFc, SVi'ElSOî C'UTTfuir
Distrrict of Moxit-til. f LOWEI< CANA] lA
The 1'atful day of October, Onu 'Tlhousand

rlIe Honorable Mr. Jr esrc flnriumor.
(Na. 505.>

Emrte
PtE RE DAM.tOU, u fthe Cit - anid District !

Montreal entlemaii, ogi.
Petitione tor f e ie sale of Inuniovabl,

KNOW ALL MEN tlat the said PIERRE DAMOUn
by lis putition ifled lu the oflie oe o! fi heu8ierior
C'ouurt, under înlne'fi i-c llindr nd i ] si 'ire,
prays for the sale of ai nimmovalie suitutated: in tel
said District, to vit: " A lot of gromid situate in lie

bn- Sub:urls of the City o' Jtrn:, in Vl'i.
geur' tree-t, contaimngt forty fr-et in front, by
e-ighty fteet a utl, tI Vole l ih imsire.
boudled ii front by Voltigeurs Street, in'rear b

«Charlotte tarire, wiudow ouf dJstii lubenski, and
"JOs. Corein dit Pretabari, on one sileo th ie norftil
"by Josephd Malle, nl oi the other ide tf th
t'south by the salidl Pierre DamIiuioim., w-ithi a houis
Stherun er'eted;" whil said lot of gound has
becîx oeee'np':cdby -mi iat h u lit fito the vear ose
flisaiu I ghliu 11Luîldaîud uut-tlnit Ilias lnef
since liociCupied. 'Tlu id li-rcIaînor
alleging- flnt by ueeCd of sale ente'! - t itoluby Jaias
Vincent, Eîo to the said An Kin-libeforc
Jla-kcuoo t] clleague Nutaries au l1nttrenh, on tl
ifftàth da' of lebrua ole thoisand ight hun.
rdu'a-d:îlfifty, a ]aons itited ulon fli

i nu incia hle ilion' dcciifil fit: î Ofito! fli diî
Pierre 1).amlioir for the siiuni of four ulindred do]lare
with interest, 1b-ing a n an elaiîs nfro uthe
prsent proprietor of the said iîanovabfle the suimi
of Eight iàuamru andit] lthirty-six doUars, t wit: flic

od a fouîii-eul dollars, and anotlier Su
of fouir ihîuîîîuircdmad ti:'ty'-six dllars ion initercif
ace-nîed1 ilpon flic alloue suai frona the fiffecîxthx (ly
of elrary, cue thosinl uight andrd antd fft.
two, itd costs cf tlIese presents

'fi sahd Pierre Daimlour furtier alleges tlat th!c
îrcsent proprietor of the sad nmii-oveable is -u

Noticeistfhierefo-e giv-en toh ··lprorietor affi
iminoveable to app-ar lefore the said C ut t Moi-
treah within tavo montls, ta le reckoned from ftl
fourt] publication of t is present nolice, to ansa
tatlic deînud afi t] said licrre Damour, failing
i-Vliclî, flic Cou-rt avili aider fliat fluemsUixîuîialve'ablc
be soldl y Sh:eriff's stam.

1IHUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY -
P>rofîtunotary,
Superior <oIut.

TIllE GRIEAT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTEnLIES

BLACKWooD'S MAGAZIxg
I:I'IImL'ÇTn 15 S Eu Ioi:g sicy

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUJLISIIINGc COMP'
QUAaTnnRY.

T/e Edùutîr'g/ Rei'/uu
Nobrt/h Britishu Rre-,

Lonlon Quaire-ryJ'ieie
ile ihn tin/cr Jteîuiew.

Blackwood'ç Edinerghagizine.
Thxese periolicals iare tic md'liumî lîthrouighx avhiclh

flc greatest miUd, ot onily of Great Britain
uis I r la o, Luil ofa ao Conrientai Europe, are

crunsfauill y brongflit into mai-e or lesu intiuaae cern-
mîunieation with the vorld of ruaders. History
DiigrapIhy, Science, Philosophy, Art Religion, the
gret pol itical questions of thiu past and of to-day,
are treated in tihir'pagesas fth learnudi alufMe, can
frent tlcnî. Noanc wah ovn keep pacc'lfihtho'
fluas i-s aufi'orul ta do witliit. flie-se pîîcî'icas.

Of aIl ithemothilis BIackwod os le f remost
PTue.

Mirs.

Fan ry et' cf hie Jleview.s......$4 00 par anunm

For any tirce of theiLe s .... 7 000
For ail -four ofC Ievews...12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine..:....4 06 "For Blackwood aud one Review.. 7 oFor Blackw-i oad anytwo of the

fvias........... . ...1@ 0 G
For Blackwood an:d thrce o 1te

rleview-s ... e.. 1s
Fer ]llack-wotand'fe fouir le-

views . .. .......... 15 il

• DAWSON BIROS.,
MontroaL

s,

n

p

s

,a

mi

,J

,

125 acres of land, close by AxtOn Ilai[way
vailed ut......

10 .- ... 200 0(
A file herse, or a huxindred dollars Licash,.JO[]o0
Mîif'aind lippet of vison fur............a500
liox witi precious topaz.. ... 45.
Two gold watches..................65 01)
Conulete course ofTlTheology 25 vo. Migne

edit., 0 IUit ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 0eColdeui hmelers, valIe''it.............30 C0
5o articles varyifng fron s." t$l vaid a010O
90 $Ioto$ à " oo c

j S 5 ta$ i « 2,64. o0
.8" - S I to$o.25 1,154 Oi

-

,1871.
ants. His present residence, beiug that of the parsh
priest of Three Rivers, la quite insufficient to mbetthe wants of a Bishopric. It is too smal ta admnit
the necessary assistants, sud il suc a cndition as
te affordl no fit hospitadity taedx ose whîa do thxehouse the honor ofà-isit.

On the other hand, tie ycarly collections infavorof the Cathedral are tediscontinue after the present
yèar, aud also anathier importent source a! aid " 1a
this extremity, ]ris Lrdwhip appeals t otie faihfuIof the diocese,'asking that their last offering bemore
abundant. And in order to render their contribution less onerous, lie offers then the aidvantage orthe present Iettery, haphng and earnestly request.
Ing tixat il those whlo have made fhird firat coin.iniiion sha take at least anatickut cach, notp»nmuci indeed int view of the many chances'of con.siderable gain, as froi a seinse ofe duty for ail to
belj: their Bishop, and in order to participate in the
builefit ofa nonly Mass to -ab al%%ays offered forflic benefactors of the catlhedral1.

The following is a suumnary of the miuany valuable
prizes ta bu drawn

i
ir

Le

-S



THE TRUE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-NOV. 24, 1
WANTED.

ÂTEACHER for the Male Department of the R. O.

Sep. School at Alexandrin, Co., of G'engarry, Salary
-liberal-to enter on his duties in January, 1862-
inust be well recommended. Applicant to state
salary and qualification.

GEO. HARRISON, Chairman.

. lexandia, Nov. 14th, 1871.

WANTED,

IMMEDIATELY for School Section No. 1, Co. of
astinig, Townships tofMonîteagle and lersehel, a

R. C. MALE'or FEMALE TEAUIIER, hoding
second or Third Class Certificate, to open school
iminediately for the terni ending and the coming
yea. A liberal salary wçill bu giyen. Application
o be made by letter (pre-paid) to JEIEMIAH
GOLDEN, Sclool Trustet, Maynooth P. O., Hasting
County.

WANTED,

AN APPRENTICE. Apply to.
J. CROWE,

Black and Whitc Smith,
No. 37, Bonaventiure St., Montreal.

CIRCULAI.
MoNnREAL May, 1867

THE Subscriber,in çid*clrawing from the late
fjrcm of Messrs. A.& B. 'hannon, Grocers, of this
city, for the puîrpose commencing the Provision
and Produce business would respectfully inform his
late patrons and the public tiat lie las opened the
Store, No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.
Ann's 1arket, wiere eli will keep on hand and for
sale ageneral stock of provisions suitable to this
markiet coipiiriiig in part Of FLoRQ, OATi Ar., CoRN-

MEAL, BUrTTE, CIIEESE, PerKI[AMs, LAnD..lEtRNxNos,

DIUED Fisîr, DRED APPLE Sini'IPEAD, and every
article connected withî th provision trade, &c., &c.

He trusts that fromt his long experience iii buy-
ing the above goods wien iii the groccry trade, as
well asfriia lis extensive connections in the contry,
he will thlus be enabledt to offer inducemients to the
publie unsurpassed by arny liouse of tic kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectftilly solicitud. Prompt re-
turns will xe made. CIai advanves; mule equal te
two-thirds of le :-rkt pic'. References kindiy
permitted to trs. Uillespie, Moitatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tillini Breaes.

D. SHANNON,
Co.sissroN' MEntcnN,

And Wholesale Dealer i Produce and Pirovisions,
451 Cominsioiiers Street,

Opposite St. Ann's V sket.

June 14th, 1870. 12m.

PoerîsCE or Qui:n-:c,
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 2297.

Dame SERAPUTNE GADBOIS, of the Parish of
Beloeil, in the Distrilt cf MontrVatl, wife eOUne ii

biens of FLAVIEN GUERTIN. faruer if the saine

place and duly auhuorized d'c>tcr emnyjs(itice..
vs. PLAINTIF'.

Te said] ]<LAVIEN GUERTJN,
DrEsoANr.

The Plaintiif in this cause ias brougIt before this

Court an action in sepamationO f pioprty t, t sr

tion d Liens, against thi Defentiiiii, ihe twrenty first
vy tof October insetant.

lx JTRUDEL & DE MONTIGNY,
j'rocureurs d1, la .Dinar

MOSTREAL, October 21st, 1871.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL.

NO'S. G ASq 8, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE dules of the above Institutionwill ibe resumed
en MONDAY, the FOUlTII DAY cf SEPTEMBER

.next, at Nin o'lock A.M.
For teunis, Mald othe i airtilat, apply at fle

Sciool, or at 185 St. Denis Street.
U. DORAN, Principal.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
Or VRm

CONGREGATION OF SOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMsTow, Omesrulo.

THIS Institution is lirected by the Nuns of the

Congregation of Notre Dartre, vh tvluî'e chiarge of the

mnost clebrateud establishments for young lariys, in
the Doinion.

The system of edutiem briuiixb'aces ti English
and Frencli languages, Vocal and Instrumental

Music, drawing, painting and ever'y kind of tuseful

and or'namental neuedie work.

Scliolastic year, 10- miontls.

Terins:'
Per Jonth.

Board and Tuition. (English and French.). ... $00

Music..,.................• •.......2.00
Drawing ani Painting...... .••... .1.00
Bed and edding......................1.00
Washing............................1.00

Bed and bedding, wasliig, maîy le providuid for

by the parents.

Payments must bu cmade invariabuly i, aLvaiInce.

(Qurarterly.)
The Convent lhaving been considerably enlargedl

there is ample àeconmodation for at least ifty
bcarders.

Willimstown, August 5th, 1871.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS ANI) STEAM 1FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,

Zinc, G<dvauied and Sheet lron Workers,

699 CRAIG, COC NER OF HERMINE STREET,

MONT'REAL.
JOBIING PUNCTUAL]LY ATTENDED TO.

THE sulcribers bug, to informirthe public that they

have ecoeinerued business, and hope, by strict

*uttentiies to business andi mtodcaite chtarges, to nient

a sharée of its patronage. È1311.

OWEN'M'CARVEY
M AN U FACTUR E

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AN) FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AN» 11, ST. JosEHn sTREE,

(2nd Door from M'GiII Str.).

Montreal.

')rders from qli parts of the Province carefully
-executed, and~ delivered according te. instructione
true of ecbarge.

HIGH COMMERIAL EDUCATION.
MASSOl COLLEGE,

TERuoEosss, (NEAa MONTnEAL) P.Q., CANADA.
THE RE-OPENING -f the CLASSES will take
place on thc FOUIRTH of SEPTEMBER. .

J. GRATON, Sup.

JOHNCROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITII,

DOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MA KER

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Jntreal.

ALL ORDERS CAnEFULLY ÂND L'NCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURNS,

(Successor to Kearncy j Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOTES ANYD STOE
FITTINGOS,

G 7 5 C R A 1G S T R E E T

(Two DoORS wEST OF BLECRLY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBIJG PUCTUA LLY.ATTEVDED To.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attoncy-a(-Law,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH , OT.

OFFICE :vr Stethetu & Co's., George St

MONTREAL IIOT-WATER IIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Unlertakes tie Warming of Public and Pivate
Buildings, Masufactories, Jonservatories, Vincries,
&c., by (rcenes himprovi llot-Watvr Apparutus,
Goids Lowi Pressuîre Ste Apiparatus, with latest imi-
provenieîts, and also lby ligh IPressure Steani in Coils
or Pipes. l'iumbin aind C as-Fitting personallyat-
ndeld to

p. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTRF.AL.

PROGRAMME OF TUITION

IN TIIE

LYCEUM OFVARENNES.
PR'EPARIArTOI COURSE.

French and English R'leadicg. -SIental Alith-
metie. Wîitiig.

FIRST YEAR.

Tlhe Elemtents o French and thoe of Eigîasli
Grtuîar. Sured listory. Reauing in French ani
in Englisi. Arithieti. Epistolary At.rt Writinîg.
VocalMic. (eograîplhy.

SECOND YEAR.

Sytntax of Frenti Grammnar u and Syitax of Eng-
lishtGramimar. History cf Canada (Friiecla Dominlut-

ation). :Arihmellttic (all the Coummetireml Riles).
look-Kveping lu Single Ent'; Wrilitg. Frencli

and Enitlih Reauding. Trauslation cuf Eagi mlto
Ficiclh. Vocal Mui. Geography.

THIRD YEAR.

Exercises on all tiie pats of Frenh Gramm(ar and

of Englisl tra iat. Translation of Eaglisli nto
Frlenh aid Feicl inilo Eglis. Book-Kepiig
bY Dou1e Entrt. The IPricis of Liiterature and

Cuomluosiitin. NOtionus on fluas Eniglisi Constitution
an1 that of titis countr-y Notions of Agriulture.
Notis f Algeia and (icoietry. ilistary tof Can-

aida (flngish Dlomuinaitioni). Voval Muisie. Geo.-giýtipli-'.

Tuition in Englislisl on ihe samne footing as in
French.

Book-Keein in all its br'antChes is tauhltt by an
Accoîutant well versd in till commercial tmirsac-

tions.
The itmost urcae is bestowcd on t imorals andu

lhealth o 1'vpils.
Shuld a inumber of Puplis desira to Iarn lnstrn-

mientlMuisic,Drawitig,atcfv.,tProfesc'sorwille t'given
to themu ; it Puipils wvill have to pay extra for tlit.

particular teachlilng.
N. i.-Pupils, befoit passing te tia second or

third o yr of te Courase, wil have to stand ain ex-

amin iiation and prove tait tley liave made satisfaic-
tory progress.

Pupilsi maiy eitiierbe bocarders or half-boarders (the
latter going ont of ftiI Hois onily for tteir ietals),
at fle folalwing rates:

Ioarders....................$8000
Half..Boarders..................10.00

The children of the Parish of Varennes standing
in an exceptional position with, regardto tlhle Es-

tablislhnxctit, teir uparents will ihave te come to an
understandingith the liDi:ector of bite College.

Pupils will fid in the house the Books and all the
oler school requisits, aI current prives.

Rcligious teaching formts part of tuition in cach
glass.

F. X. SAURIOL, Ptir,
DmETOTR.

VAuRN;s, 15th August, 1871.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L O T llIE R ,
.' .... 35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS...............$ 3.50
MENS' :"' "8..................$ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTII SUITS..........Si0.n0
3MENS' TWEED COATS..............$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............1.$ 50
MENS' TWEED PANTS............. 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Iii endless varicty, wiic lie now lias the pleasure to offer at Wholesale Prices.

He lias unusuail facilities for pulthasing lis Stock, bavitng had a long experience in ithe Wholesale
Traie, and ill imtort direct froin thIe mnufacntaures in Etaglanti, giving his Custoimers fthei uianifest
ad vtintages derived from this coutrse.

In the CLOTH HALL, are, at present teiployed, tive Experieeed Cutters, engaged ini ge'tting up
MENS' anti YOUTHS' CLOTHING for flic Sprintg Trade.

G ntîten, l'aving thelcir ordas, may depeid uporn good Clotlt, a Perfect Fit, Styish Ct, anid
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her Majesty's IRoyal Engineers) is Superintendent of the Order
Department.

Irspection is r'eszpectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. Lwam:e 3Lr'c

(ESTABLISIED IN CANADA IN 181.)

J. D LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
A ND

LA WL OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES,

CASH PRICE LIST.

runScirAL oFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

ZrANcI oFFIcs:

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STBEET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 RING S'TREET.

HALIFAX, N S.-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Ce'vjal, T IWO IJL IOKS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaentae to Fire Insurers

2/te Comnyry is ELed to Direct the Attention of
t/te Public o the 4dlanrtages .forded a this branc:
1st. Security uanquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at me-

derate ates.
4th. Promptitude anti Liberality of Settlenient.
5ti. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a terni of ycars.

The Directors invite Attention to afew of the Advantages
the "RJioyaV ofers to its lie Assurer :-

ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of tIe Assured from Liabilitp of Pa'trter-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premilums.
3rd., Snal Charge for. Management.
411h, Prompt Settlement of Claitms.
Bti. Days of Grace allowed vitl ithe niost liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by lte Assured

amoiunting to TWO-TIIIRDS of their net amnount,
every five years, to Policies thten two entire years in
existence.

Febrnary 1, 1810j

R4 ROUT,
gent, Mentrea.

12.

STrEET, Morr

JAMES CONAUGILTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, conislantly
keeps a vfw good Jobtinîg Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET,(offIleury,)iwillbepc tallyntiendedte.

Montre'l, Nov. 22, 1866.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARTES,

OFFICE-58 Sr FRAscois XXaVr STBEZVr

ONTREAL.

G. & J. M OQO0RE,

IMPORTES AND MANUFACTUREns

o,

HAIS, CA PS, AND FERS,

CATHEDRA B LOCK,

No. 269 NoTuE DAms SrniEr,

MONTREAL.

Cash Pil for Raw Furs

JONES & TOOMEY,

HIOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAtINERS, GLAZIELS, PAl'AER-HANGERS,

c.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STIET,
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS P'UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOcATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

JOLIETTE COLLEGE.

THE above Institution is situuaied inu uon cf tle
nost agreeable and eilitliful- parts of the Diocess of
Montreia. A Stuamlboat leaves Montreal tw!ce a
week (Tusdiy andFriday) for Laiiorntie, iii conne-
tion vitit thelte Rail-road.

Able Teaclhe, are alwais provided for tlhe various
dcpartiments. ThI object oftheti Inîstitution is to
impart a gisol and solid education. h'lie Ieailia,
noral uani manners of tlie pupailas wil bC r objct

of pecliiarufattebltieui. T'h c volrse of Instruction iu-
c'udes a complete C'issial and Comiiimurcial iEduca-
tion. J'articuular attention will be given l tle
lFrench uand Eiglish lang ags, as well as to Ariti-
mefic and Doak-keeping.

TEitMs a

Board and Tuiition ....... 100 (Acadeinic Year,)
Payable hauitlf-ytelrly in advance.

JxTRA,
Piano............ .......... s 20
Violin ............................ 15
Drawing........................4
Red and Bedding ................. 10
Waslhing .................. ...... 6

h'lie Annual Session Comniences on lie FIFTII
SEPTEMIIEIt.

C. BEAUDIIY, Principal.

CATHIOLIC IHIGI SCIOOL
AND

COMMERCIAL ACADE)IY
PLATEAU STriEr',

MONTREAL.
THE Opening of the Classes of, the above Institu-
tion vill take place on MONDAY, tlie 11th SEP-
TEMBER next, in the New School Building crected
cn the " Plateau," by the Catlioie Selocil Cnommis-
sioners of Moitreal.

Tie Opening lias been deferred fil] lis date to
alloiw t IlthCompletion of divers essential Vorks
about the building.

For the Prospectus-and further particlars-ap-
ply to the Principal at the Acadeniy, Plateau Street.

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT.
Principal.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail discases of the eye s cc-ssfually tr'ated by

Ball's new Patot Ivory fye-cups
Rvad for yoiurseulf and restore youir sight.

Spectacles nud Srrgical operatlins u'rndered useles 5

The ]oftiti 'l ssing of Sighit ie made
perpetuaî lby fIthie ucof thoffie new

Patent Improved. Ivory Eye Cups,
Many f four Iost euenlu st picians, oculists,

strudent, rînid divintes, btve hliai r' sigf. rmn.
cr ily vrneuitîrd for lif and cUt urt cf fthi following

1. i airciI ion; 2. Pre'isbyopia. or Far Siglht.
utrnes, or iltness of Vision, commora nlled
llurring;, :t AstIiopia, or Weak Ey's 4. Epi.

ira, Rainig i 'or try Eyes: t5. Sore Eyes,
Speaially trieaîted withi th' E'ye Clips, Cure Guara-
teed ; 6. Weakn ss of' te Retinta, rc a' <)ufNerve ; 7.
Opihtalilr.viliuu>n of thi Ey' aiI its p-
pndt's, or inirft't visi ronrm lt'Éle1i efrs otJn.
Itiriuiatiioa; 8. lop oraia, ort itufr:mi oLigltt;9. Overit-workhî'd yvs; t1i. iylsopát slmttov ig specuks

or fioating bodis lwiriî, th 'yî; L Amuirsi, or
(bcuity > f Vtiion ; 12. Cataratst, P'artlad'l -Biiess
lthe es of eit.

.Anti' tonu enn iai the Tvnary Eye Cntups wiithoutithe ad
of Dot' o îoM di'iinas, s' ais t recliv imu:diate
bu'tauial rsuilts mal neer w'ear petales ;or,i f
using now, to la' tivi asili touev. W' guantcu
a ctr inii y v>cas' w r l ft dlirctiens arca follow.

, orirwe wi i rufird thutle uoney.

2:109 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

Frnoli lie Fnra i echaili:s anti ferchante
soii't tfliua tiai teost viiiient dItiiing prof'ssia
an(l poliiical t1'utinl dwomet of 'ed tiol and re.
finae.einti, inî our co 'vmi', tiy bc seiat our oilice.

Uttder idate f Miamarih 29, lon. Hrc Greeluy,n
tle New 1Yiîrk ldnTriî, xwrites:1 "J. nll, of our
city, Ks t us'intious and respnsfle rntat, Who
is incî'apalue cf iu tintuetional deception or inmposi-
triun."

Prof. W. M'rrik, cf Lu'xington, Ky., wîrotc April
2ti, 1809] i(tut my Spuctatlus I l you this
note,after h uing ta l'att Ivory Eye Ciups tihirteen
lays, aid this morning petrued thei tire contents

of a Daily News Paujpi, aidall with the umassisted
E e . 0

Tr iii'ax I grat"fil 'o yournoble invention, may
Ileavu l is nd preservu you. I have ben using
speitacles twcity yvars; ' ami years
olt.

Trilly Your., PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JO'E'lf SMITa, Maîi un,'Mass., Cured et

Priarl I olinnss, if 18 Years Stanling in One
iinutte, luy tc Pat I virv Eye Cilus.
E. C. Ellis, Lab Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrroto us

No'. 15th, 1800 : }have tested te IPatent Ivory
E; zCups, aul I uat satisiel they are good. I am
pleasel xith them : they are curtaiilj the Greatest
Invention of the age.

All persons wishinigfti m'll particulars, certificates
ofcures, prices, &cs., iill pa....ae selnd your address teuas, and ve awillend our treatisec on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages, frec by return unail. Write to

D. J. BALlI & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Libert-y Street, New York.
For the wor'st cases of MYOPIA, or NEAI

SIGlLTEDNESS, use our Nev Patent Myopic At-
tulahments apliucd te the IVORY EYE CUPS hAu

-d a certain ture for this disease.
tend for uaumpllets and certificates frec. Wasta

rne more monreyr by adjurstir'Jg'hauge glasses oui yoRt
nose and disfigurre your face.

Employme't for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Jrimproved Ivoary Eye Cups, just inatroduced in
the marmkut. The suc'ess isunparalIled by any
olier article. AI Ipersons Out of employment, o
tihose wisiniiig to inprove their circumstanuces, wne.
tirer gentiemuen or ladies, can malte 'a respectable
l ring t titis light anI aisy employnient. Hunudreda
of ageunts aras matrking from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live tgents $20 a wceek wvill be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnisred on receipt of twenty conts to pay
for cost of piiting materials and retun postage.

Add.ess
D. J. BALL CO.,

P. 0 Box 957
No. il L eity Street 2tw YebNov.,2 191 sto

871.7
CHURCH VESTMENTS

SACRED VASES, &a., &e.

T. L AFRICAIN bogs leave to inform the gentile.
mnci the Clergy adi Religious Coiunuuities that
lie is constantly recciving fronm Lons, France, large
consîgnments ot churirch goods, the wholc of which
he is istructed toe dispose of on a mero commission.

ChrasuWiies, rviihly emnbroited oittl cloth, $30.
250 do. iin Danask of all colurs trimamed withgld. andsik lave, $15.
Ci''s in gui vld clolli richly timieà with go

let and (ringe, $30.
G ild ut Silver tlohs, fronm $1.10 per yari.
Coloured Daîiiasks and Moires Antiques.
Muslini and Ler Albs, rielh.
Osteanoriums, Chliacies anti Ciboriums.
A at Candlcsticks at' Cruelfixes.
L mp, HolY WIater Ft, &c, &C., &c.

.T..T1. l'A FRI CAIN,
302 Notre Daine St.Monztreail, Matrchi 31, 1871.

IEARSES! IIEARSES 1I
ICH[AEL FEilON,

No. ,23, r. ArTOINr SItRrET.,
fES <o informii lthe pi c tat Le las procure

seuvrilnw, tlegant, andul handomieil finishted
I A ISE, whic lhi itofiLs to te li se iofct public
tat vry mtiderate charges.

>1. Firon wvill doa his best to giv" satisfaction te

1lonfreal ,31March,i187i.
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. DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing ofthe ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; breath

very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracicus,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; Reeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
Inen; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed .sleep, with riaÂ ing of the teeth;
temper variable, but L.nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
WilI certainly effect a cure.

T- suniversal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "-providing the symptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of vorms
being the cause." In ail cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is ap innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the sigt-
est injury té the most ttnder infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Phsicians ordering from oibers

than Fleming Bras., will do well ta write tb-ir orders dis.
tinctly, and tabe none but Dr. M'an's,raredby
FlemingBras., Pitt.urgh, lPa. To thosewsshingto givc
them a trial, we wiI forward per mail,post.pid5 ta any
art f the United States, one box o Pis for twelve

ree.cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen thre-cent stamps. Alt orders froim Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

A- Fa sale by Drugists, and Country Storekeepers
generally.

W. E. MONAQAN .D.
P fYSfCINL, SURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR

MAY be consui ad personaîlly or by ltter at bis Of-
Icei 503 Craig Street, iear corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig StreeLs. Montrcal, P.Q

The Doctorisanadeptin the more serious diseases
of vomen and. children, bis experience being very
extensive.

Office Honrs-Fromu 7 ta 10 a.m.; and from 4 to
10 p.m.

0. F. PUItA S E R,
Barrister and Attornley-at-La«w, Solcitor in

Chancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.;

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made inu all parts of Western Canada.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate ChQrges.

Measurements and Valuations Promnptly Attended te

THE

CHEAPEST ANDi BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

IS

PF. E. BRIOWN'S
No. 9, CHÂBOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persans fromt the Counstry anti other Provinces, wvili
find this the

Mosr ECONOMI CAL AND) SAFEST' PLACE

to buy' Clothing, as goaods are .marked at the

VERY LOVWEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
xo. 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. . ]Vejrot

Monrea; * t0187.

18~1.
NEW PREMIUM LIST!

FOR i

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classes, & all Catholic
Institutions.

Little Cathelic Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box......................$160 per box

Little Cathelic boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 1
vols in box........o60per box.

Little Cattholie Girts Libraty, 321no',fasency clotîh, 12
vals in box.....................1.60 per box

Catholiec Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols
in box..........................1.75 porbox

Sister Mary's Libray, 18 moi, fancy cloth,12 vols i
box.......................... 2.40 per bax

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fan'cy cloth
12 vois in box................ 2,40 per bax

Parocsial and Sunda esool Librar , square 24 me
istscries, fîncy>cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 perbox

Parochial and Sinday Sclool Library; square 24 mo
2nd series,fancy cloth,12 volsin box 3.20 per box

Youg Christias Library, containing Lives of th
Sainsts,etc,faucy cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do do do paper, 12 vols in set...0.80 per set
Illustrattid Catholc Sunda>' School Library, is

series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per lbox
do do do 2nsd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols iu box

. ...................... .4.00 per box
do do do 3rd series, fancy cloti, 12 vols ia box

.4.00 per box
do do do 4th series, fane>' cloths, 6 vols i box

.............................. 2.00 per be
Conscience Tales. Gilt backs ani sides, faye cloth

8 vols in box.................5.35 per box
Canon Schmiid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fsancy

cloth, 6 vois in box.............2.00 per box.
Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box................1.60 por box.
Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols in box........1.25i per box.
The Polîlar Libtr'v, cantaining Fabiola, Cilists,

etc., etc., d iododoi loth, 6 vols n box. .5.00 lier box.
de do do Io glt, fbir>' cloth, 6 vois in box

.600 lier box.
Tise Pp rîsir ibtar>'»i , 2stlenusees il-taiising Catiselie

Legends, etc., fancy cloth, 9 vols in box
... .6.00 per box.

do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 9 vols ln box
7.50 per box.

The Young Peoile's rLibrar>,eontaining One Huns
dred Tales, etc., fisey cloth, 5 vols in box

.00 per box.
do do d do git fan>' cloti,5 vois in box

.3.00 per box.
Firesi liisar-y, containing Orîian ofi oscow.

Elfe of Christ, etc., faney cloth, 10 vols in box
.... .00 per box.

do do do do giit, fane cloti, 10 vois in box
. . .. 0 per box

Cathoi Worlt Library, containing Nellie Nettes'
, ville, Diary of St. Merey, &c., &c., fancy cloth,

5 vols in bo... ............... 5.00 per box.
Ballanttne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, finiey

clotIs, gilt back and sides, (contieing Chasing
the Sun, ttc.) 12 vols ia set...... 2.60 per set.

The Home Library, tcontainsing the Young Ciisader,
Bliund Agnes, etc., fancye cloth, gilt sides, G vols.
assorteilinbox...............O2.00perbox.

The Instructive Tales, containing Fabers Tales of
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assorted in box.................3.75 per box.

The Golden Libmir'y, contuiningChristian Puliteness.
Peace of the Soul, etc., fancye cloth, 10 vols, as-
sorted in box.,.,..............î5e. per box

The Clhristian Librar, contaiming Lives of Eininent
Saints, fancy cloti, gilt sides, 12 vols. assorted
............ ,.........................1.35

THE NEW LIBRARV.

The life of St. Patrick, [large] fiull gilt., 3.00 per dos
The ioly Isle, [large]................3.00 perdoz
The Hol%' Isle contaies the Lives of the following

Irisli Saints-St. Briiget, St. Columbkill, St.
Malachy, St. Ltwrence c1Toole, and St. Palla-
dius.

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolphuis, full gilt...............1.25 per Ios
!flua ant i Pppe do0do ............ 1.25 Pe OTs17
Nicioits do do...........1.25 perdez
Last days of Papal Army, cloth... . .,.1.50 per doz
The Litile Virtises andi tie little defects of a Yoang

Girl, clatli. ................... 2.25 per dox
or .lfLLMy pu cover v.s........2.25 pet d O

The Little Virtues and the little defects of a young
girl is used in nost of tie Couvents ant Cattsolic
Schools as a book of Politeness ant deportnent.

gig Any book sold separately out of the box or set.

One Thlousand Taies, suitable for Preiuissas, fancy
lotii at 20e. 25e. 40e. 5c. 'lOL. 00. 1.00 and

upwsrids.
Lace l'ictures fronm 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Shseet pictures froma 40c. to 2.00 per doz. sheet, eci

sheet contains from 12 to 24 pictures.

(ADoPTED BY THE PRoVINCIAL OF TIHE CRISSTIAN EROTHERS,

For USE IN THE SCHOOLS UNDERV Is CHARGE.)

Butiers Catechiss for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 5Octs, retail 5 cts.

" " a i ofToronto.
oz. 50 uts., retail 5cts.

Catechism of Perseverance.
ut Ecclesiastical History.
49 Sacred History', by aFriedct of Youth.
« The History of Ireland.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronsomy.

' of Botany.
o! classical Biographsy.

' of Greci History.
' ai Grean An.tiqusities. •-

" af Fiston>' of Eugiand.
aio Hlistory' of Unitedi States
ai Jewishs Anstiqîtties.
of Mythsology....
aio Roan Antiqmtties.

"' ai Ronsan History'.
a ai Sacred History'..

Sadlier's Fie 8mai! H-ati Capy' Bocks withocut
Headi-lines........... ...... per tas. 30 ets.

Comnpos.ition Books.............per tins. 60 ets.
Sadluier's Exercise Books ,botmd.,per do. $.25.

2, 3, andl 4 Qssires.
a' Fooiscap Acennst Boots la Different ,

Ruliings....... ........... per doz. $2.40
Pgyson, Duntin anti Scribner's National System af!

Penmanshîip lu 12 numbers. -

SÂDLIER'S SU'PERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS-.-

Nos. i. -Initiatory' Lessons.
2. Cambinsationu a! Letters.
3. ". Words.
4. Text withs Capitals.
5. Text with halt Test

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
- oatuml

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER,, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SIIEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Impoter and Dealer hn all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(FIve doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
andet Street,) ,
MONTREAL.

F. CALLÂHAN,
JoB-PRINTER,

CoNeER oF NOTRE DAME AND ST. ST. JOHN STnq

MoNanaÂL

1SM_. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -M J
MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Academy, Fite-eiaan, latory Chime, Towcr-Olock,

xSteamboat, Canif-Hanse, Fana mandliter Blls, of
pure copper andtin, mointed in the imost approved
manner, and fuilt> warrantcd

Catalogues sit free. Address
MENE!LY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

t USED AND RECOM.
t MENDEDBYTHE MOST

NNEW ENGLN OR
THE LAST 45YEARS.
"NOTHING BETTER.n

CUTLER BROS. &GO.,
BOSTON.

RrRLeLo rioa SoldbytheDrugglsts

.
,

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public ta their Stock, which

has been Sclected ith the GREATEST Car front

the BEST Houses in the Trade, and will bc foiund

COMPLETE mn ail its details.

Montreal, May 10t, 1871.

HIGII COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR- MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPFBNING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed ou

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE CQMMERCIAL COURSE.

ist and 2nd years.-Crammair Classes.

MATTERS:
1st Simple reading, accentuation and declirfsg;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lish syntax.
3ri Arithimetie is all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles of witing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
Ciii Rudimients ai book-keeping.
7t An uabnids fview ai Universal History.

2ND ascTrIO.

3rd year-Dusiness Class.

This diepartaent is provided with aIL the mechan-
ism ncessary for initiating the business sttidents ta
the practice of the various bransches-counting and
exchange ofrcç-banking deparitment-telegrapb
office-fuc-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c, in
use in all k inds of commercial transactions-News
departient, comprising the leading Journals of the
day in English and French. The rcading room is
funished ast the expense of the College,andis chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the I"Business Class"
on cure-nt events, commerce, &c.

N B.-Tis clas foris a distinct and complete
course, and may bc followed witloust going through
any of the otlier classes.

MATTES.

lst Book-keeping su its various systems-; the most
simple as well as the most compliented;

2ndi Commercial a-ithmusetie
3rd Commercial corre'poAdence;
4tlh Caligraphy;

5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6tls 'ielegraphing;
7th Bankisg (exclange. discount, custom com-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenography;
10tl IHistory of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)

»RD AND LAST SEoTiON.
4tlh year.-Classo f Polite Literature.

BIÂTTEPSS.

ist Belles Lettres-Rhetorie; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Conteuporary listoy-';
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Nstiral History;
5th Horticulture (floiwers, trees, &c.);
Oth Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and politicalEconomy.

5th yeai.-Clss qf &Sience.
IATTEuS.

Istcourseiof noral Pisilosophy;
2ud CaCos-se ai civil laisw.
3rd Stsdy of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4ti Experments lus niatural Philosophy;
5th Ciemistry ;
6th Praetical Geometry. .

- LIBEsAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and is ut;mental Musiec.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........ $100.00 per anun
Half Bourders.............. 20.00
Day-Scholars............... 10.09
Bed and Bedding............6.00
Washiingand Mendingof Linen. 6.00
Use of Library .......... ,..... 1.00

SELLING OFF. -

N 0 T I C E.

IM PORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are iformetl that ie liai ceItermiened
to disposu of the whole Of Our extensive Spring and
Summier Stock of- MENS AND BOYS' CLOTIUNG,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERIY CONSIDEII-
ABLE SACRIFICE.'The advantages wvhich we
offer dning this sale, (which lias conmencd), are
-that the ntire stock ofClothing will be sold off
at a positive reduetiozi of fully ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decided, that during the sale, there will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE. 0

The scharacter of the Stock--the present reduced
prices of it--.-and the principle of insisting on ONE
PRICE as the rule of the sale are facts, (whsens cir-
culated tirough the entire City) that must induice
aisy thinking person to spare halfai ihour for an in-.
spection of the cgoods. During the first two- weeks,
the best of the Stock msay probably be bouglht up
Ly- tnsdersln tie sai esbsies ; s lt tisose wo
cis spare a lîttie read>' cash, sylil deoirise>' b>'
naking their call as carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doc Pants, S1,25 for 82,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Doec Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $S 50 for $4,40.
Of those and Fine Cassinere Pants, there is a very

large assrtmaent.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24--200 Ms' Twecd Pnts, $3 for S.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Panits, S;,25 fio $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine s6,50 for $4,25.
The echanics of the City are invited to an inspection

of our large stock of Panits ini wsich Goods there
will be ofouind to b a very considerable saving.

The saute fair proportion ofltedtiuction will bie ade
throughout ALL the Departments. Full
catalogues of Sale to be had ut our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & C.

4. -

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]

.> THE Subscribers manufacture and
9 •chavenconstanti> for salteat their old

.,established Foundery', their Stiperior
BellsforfhnchesiAcademis Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and ubstantial man-

ner with tleir new Patented oee ani yother la-
proved Motintings, andti svented lu ever>' partieular:
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. Il. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY ! !

Tur Sutbsciber begs ta tender his thalnks to his
nuiinerous nfrcads and the public for the lierai
patroiage bestowed on Ili siwce commencing busi-
ness. lavimg received a case of the above (ex SS.
Austrian), he is enabled to place before then jus
article whiclhfor quality, worknnanship, andmoderate
prices is not to be suirpassed lii the city.

Golt Hunting Cased Watches fron $27 upwards.
Detached Lever Watches from $10 upwards.
Euglish and Walthan Watches, $20 to $50.
A large stock of Fancy Lockets froin $1.,r tao

S20.,
An extensive assortment of Gold Chains, Seals,

Toth-picks, Pencils, and Chaus, alil warranted pure
gold. AIso, Gentlemsen's Sets in Gold and Pearl.

A call is respectfully solicite( froa ail wh inay
be requiring any of the above, befure- purchasing
elsewhîsere.

WmI. MURRAY
No. 87 St. Josepih Street, Montreal.

A. M. D. G.,
8 T M AIRY S '10L LEG E 3ONTPUE AL.

PROSPECTUS.

.THIS College conductetd by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20tlh of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by at Ac of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law ta its tenching
department.

The course of instruction, of whiêh Religion forms
the leading object, is divided inta two sections, the
Classical and tie Commercial Courses.

Theforner embraces the. Gree, Latin, French and
Eùglisls langutîges, and termninates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and Englishs are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Boaa-keeping an whatever else muay fit a youth for
Commercial putrsilt8.

Besides, the Students of either section leain, ach
one according to bis talent and degre, History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Sc!ence.

Music and other Fine Arts ara taught 0i]ly on a
special demand of parents ; the ,form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementar and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars,.$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ... 7.00 "
For Boartiers,..........11..00

Books and Stationary, Waslirng,- Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physicaun's Fees, form- extra charges.

'GRAND TRUNK R AILWAY COMPAN
OF CANADA.

%TRAINS NOW NEaVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STAT*ION as faliaws -

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stations

at 8.00 a.m.
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
IBrantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chîcagol
and all points West, at 8.00 A. M.

Night " " "c8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockille and interme.

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for iugston, Toronto and

intermediate stations at 6 A.M.
Trains for Lachine tt 7:00 A.M., 9:00 A.M., 12 Noan,

,':00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme.
diate Stations ât 7:00 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:o0 A.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermout Cen

trai at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Intermeiate Sta-

tions at 2:00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, Island l'ond, Gorhame, Port

land, Boston, &c.. at 10:30 Pau.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trainas, Baggage checked
tsrough.

C. J. BRYDGES, M;usmging Director.

1VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

C'omm,'eing Oc'toe'r 30, 1-87!.
DAY EXPRESS loaves Montreal ut O A.M., arriving
in Boston, via Lowell, at 10 1.M.

Train for Waterloo leaves àiontreal at 3.00 P.M.
NIGHT EXPIRESS leaves Montreal at ::.30 P.).

for Boston, via Lowell, LaIwrence or Fitchburg •

also, for New York, via Springfield or Tro, arriving
ln Boston ut SA0 AM. uanl New York at 12.30 P.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 A M., conneet..
ing with Grand Trunki Expres.s fs-r the West,
anid arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving ut Ottava at 1:50
P.M.

Express at 3:30 PM., connectinîg with Grand Truank
Day Dxpress froin the West, ani arriving at
Ottawu at 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.M., arrivinsg ut ilrockville at

P.M., and conuecting wilh Grand T'runk Day
Exprets going We'cst.

Mail Train at 3:45 P., arriving at Brockville at
9:15 P.M.

Express 10,30 P.M.. arriving at Brockville at 2:15
A.M., and connecting wist Grand Tinik Night
Express going West; arrive at Sand Point ut
1:35 and 7:10 PX.

Freiglst frwarded with despatch. Car-londs go
tirougîfin Gtand Trunk esrs to all points without
transhipment.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
WAY. l

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Susmmnit, Millbrookz, Fraser.
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PET-ERBORO daily at 3:30 p.n. and 5:20
a.M. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Stumnit 1Perrytown
and Port Hope. ' r

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trahis leave PORT HOPEdily at 5:45 a.m. and

MO0 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
p.m. or Oiemce, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tonasro Twx.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.à. 5:30, 9:20 ..
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.M. 4:00, 5:30 r..
Xgg Trains on this line leavTe Un ions Station fire

minutes alter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tonosro TiM.
. Oit>' Hall Station.

Arrive 1110l.M-IO1#.r
Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 P.M.-

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.N., 7:55 iu.
fepart 8:00 A. 2  4:00 p.u.

TRY IT.
G1RAYS 'SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE G ULM."

This Syrup is bighly recomnmended for Cougis,
Colds, Asthsuna, Bronchial and Throat Affections.

Its flavor is dolicious, and its Balsamiic, Expector-
ant, Tonic and lealing Properties resder it espe-
cially adapted to the annoying Coughs and Throat
Affections so prevalent at this seasoni of the year.

It is for sale attthe following respectable drug .es
tablislnents, price 25c. per bottle.

MEDICAL HALL
DEVINS & BOLTON,
E. MUlE
R. S. LATHAM, -

J. A. HARTE,
RICHMOND SPENCER,
JAMES GOULDEN,
J. D. L. AMBROSSE,
JOHN BIRKS
LAFOND & VERNIER,
SELLEY BROTHERS,
MUNRO & JACKSON,
TP. D. REED,
DR. DESJAIIDINS,
DELORIMIER & D)UCLOS,
DR. GAUTHIER,
lItCHARD BIRKS
TATE & COVERNTON.

1Andi trongisat thse Domninthes.Cosntry' merchaste
eloUc supleb an>' a'tsabve, or b> tis
gistswin ndolsat e uses, where aisa western druîg

EVANS, MERCERI & CO.
KERRtY BRtOS. & CRIATÛERN
LYMANS, CLARE k CO.,

anti wholesnle anti sctai) at tIse stase aof thé Pop
tor,

'HENRIY R. GRAY, Dispensinsg Chsemist, .

144 St. Lawrence Main Str
S(Establishsed 1859.)

S E L.ECT D AY SOCHO O.
Under thse direction o! tisa

SIST ERS 0F THE CONGREGA TIoN DE NOTRE
DA ME,

744 PALACE STREET.
HaDRs oF ATTEnDoAcx-From 9 toilI AN.;i anti from

Phos stem ai Edîucation includtes tUe Englishs andi
'French languages 'Writing, Arithsmetic, Histery',
Gography', Use af t1s Globes, Astronsm, Lectures
on thea Practical aind Popular Sciences,,with Plain
and Omamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music
Vocal and Instrunntal; Italiani and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
IT ltPupils taise dinner in the Establishmen

$6 0 extra per quarter.
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